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t I A Splendid 

/Tome 

Syrup of Hypophosphites 

$1.00 per bottle. 

il Try a bottle if you feel 

run down. 

J. McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Chetpist 

ALpiXANDRIA, ONT. 

House I 
Cleaning | 

Time | 
The time baa come when the fol* ^ 

lowing articles will be much $ 
in evidence: ^ 

I 
BROOMS, I 

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, I 
GIULETT’S LYE, | 

GREENBANK’S LYE, | 

WASHING SODA, | 

M-HITENING, ETC, | 

SOAPS I 
9 bars soap 25c., 7 bars Morse’s ® 
“Best” soap25c„ Sunlight soap, ® 
Comfort soap. Surprise soap, g 
Gilt Edge soap. Cheerful soap, S 
Sapolio, Ammonia, Jarel Water. # 

o. j. MCDONALD, | 
GROCER, t 

Cor. Main and Kenyon Sts. w 

Phone 36. Promyt dellrery. $ 

é«««««ê«€4^6««>c«€e««e«<P 

Reliability Our Motto. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

i » 

p*- 

NEWEST ARRIVALS IN 

LADIES’ 
SPRING 
COATS 

AND 

Home-Spun Skirts 
LADIES* SPRING COATS 

In Light and Dark Fawn Covert Clothe, in short, 
medium and threequarter length, semi-fitting 
and loose backs. A splendid selection' of New 
York’s latest models to select f^crn. Prices 
$6.50 to $15.00. 

NOME'SPUN, SKIRTS 

combine the two most important factors for 
ladies’ spring apparel—richer in appearance than 
any other known fabric (except silk), and durable 
bey(M}d comparison. These two points should in 
themselves be soffioieDt to prove their worth for 
our rough spring weather. We have just received 
a choice selection of these in new shades of Grey, 
Black and Navy. From $2.50 to $7.50. 

Men’s Clothing 
OUR MEN’S SPRING SUITS ARE ALL 

TOP NOTCHERS OR IDEAL CLOTHING. 

Nothing like our double 
breasted worsted suits, 
fancy overcheck. ' Our 
price ftlO.OO to $1§.0Q. 

Nothing like our single 
breasted worsted suits, 
fauoy overobeok. Our 
prices, $10 to $15. 

Nothing like Northway’s 
Clothes for l^en. 

They posses? every qual- 
ity that a good dresser is 
seeking. 

D. D. MePhEE & SON 

The Sun is Up 
And its going to be hnt 
before many moons. 

Are yon warmed up 
to the situation ? 

The time is ripe for looking 
into the details of your 

Summer 

Wearables 

We beg to aunouncê complete 
stocks of new and seasonable 
goods in all our department?, 

t and call special attention to 
the following: 

HATS—The latest and best 
prodnokions in herd and soft 
felts, straws and real Pan- 

NECKWEAR—Lotus Cloths, 
Irish Poplins, Velvos, and 
scores of other beautiful 
things in this line, in all the 
shapes worn. Washables will 
be mnoh in evidence too. 

HOSIERY—Late arrivals in 
Lisles, Cashmeres, and Silk 
Embroidered Novelties. 

BELTS and SUSPENDERS 
—The highest grade. 

HANDKERCHEIF3 - Inter- 
esting novelties in Mercer- 
ized, Irish Linens, Silks, etc. 

UNDERWEAR-Tbe famed real 
French Balbriggan, Merino, 
Cotton and Gauze, and Som- 
mer Weight Natural Wool. 

GLOVES and SHIRTS- 
Onr usual interesting col- 
lection in Capo, and fine Kid 
Gloves, and Salem Brand 
Shirts, in Stiff and Neglige 
fronts, also the new Coat 
Shirt, now so popular. 

UMBRELLAS — Mercerized, 
Gloria, and Pure Silk Cov- 
erings, with latest bandies, 
and either self opening or 
bulb runner device. $1.00 
to $7.00. 

VALISES, DRESS SUIT 
CASES, CLUB BAGS, 
Etc-, in great variety. 

Also many other things not listed 
here that you may want. 

Call in and have a look around. 

New Maple Sngar and Syrpp 
Just to band from Beauoe 

County, Que., all put up in 
small cakc8=’ and tins. 

Will J. Simpson 

C 1 Spectacles and 
Eyeglasses. 

When you are about (o get 
< glasses I want you to see the 
^ splendid facllitiee and special 
A methods I possess for accurately 
< fitting the eyes. Skillful work, 
< correct fit, latest styles and best 
^ quality of material guaranteed. 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting optician 

The Best Yet, 

Just reneived A direct import- 
ation of watches which I offer 
at SPECIAL PRICES. 

Nickle Case, strong; . . $6.00 
Solid Silver Case . . . 7.00 
Gold filled 20 y«ar guar- 

antee  11.00 
The movements of these watch 

es are accurately adjusted and 
guaranteed, 

H. R. Cttddon, 
s Watchmake»', Jeweller .and, 
J Optician, 
^ ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 
< 
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Advertising in The News Pays 

Five Years Cured. 

"No one knows what 1 suffered from 
atomacb trouble and dyspepsia" writes Mr. 
A.B, Agnew of Bridgewater. “For the 
last five years 1 have been unable to di- 
gest and aBsimilate food. 1 bad no color, 
my strength ran down and I felt miserable 
and nervous all the time. I always had 
a heavy feeling after meals and was much 
troubled with dizziness and specks before 
my eves. Dr. Hamilton's Pills were just 
what I needed. They have cured every 
symptom of my old trouble. My health is 
now all that can be desired." By allmea is 
nse Dr TfamUton's Pilis; 25o per box at 
all dealem. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Lancaster. 
Mr. iW, Bra[diy w{a|3 in. Montreal 

Thuirisdiay Last. I i : • ! 
MTIS. H. Mclican. spent' Ea^eir Son 

diay wiit-h) Ottaova UrieindA 
M'rs. Jas. Mc'P:hie.rson was mi Alex 

Uindiria on th'.e 12th in-st* 
1 Miss K. MoArtîï’U’T, South Lan- 
caster, spent the Easter holidays 
with Momtreal Crîcnidls. 

‘Mrs. Jas. rWiiglhlt'mjan' is visiting 
her fon in Maxville this week. 

Mi'ss Eraser, Gilen Morris, is spen,d 
•ing the vreak with firiendis in New 
York City. 

Mins. A. G. McBean., who recently 
aTrived a;t Tkiom Hill Farm, from 
Saranac Lake, ’wJilcre *hc spent .some 
timic 'with heT oon, Mr. ’A. S. Mc- 
'Bean, left on- the 12th for Montreal. 
'We un'dicff'St'amid thnt Mrs. McBean 
iW-ill leave shtolrtily for a visit to fri 
end's in Winnipeg. 

Rev. J. M. Fo!ley was in Alexan- 
idria on Good Friday. 

MT. Chas, Craig, of Peterborough 
iwns .home 'duiring the Ea-s-ter holi- 
■dayws .TenoAnng acquaintances. 

ijCr. H. Von Meitzkc, of the Mer- 
ohaint*B Bank, Glencoe, Out,, fornuar 
ly of Lancaattetr, ai»n;t the Eastern 
holidiayi.-5 at Emsda^e. W’e arc pleas 
ed to note tihjal Von has completly 
•recovered’ from the effects or the 
hrea't'moint he received from the 
ibumgdars Iwttio attempted to rob thei 
bank 'l’afât Eas'ter. 

Rev. J. U. Tangier w«*w at> his par 
enbal home at .Wi.uld'aoir Mills, P.Q., 
id'u/ring tibe Eapter eeasoin. 

MT. D. M. McPhicr^wi, of Mon^t- 
ireal, -wa^ in totwn on Friday last. 

MT. Ca.met 'Wood., of the Bell Tel. 
wtafE, Montreal, spent the Easter 
•holiday-s at his home here. 

Mr. R, Larmour, of CornMOill, 
visited 'his branch store here on; Fri 
day la{3t. 

•MT. ŒU T. NiehteiBson has posters 
out laininiouncing that he Is to open 
am' ’Up-to-:date fruit and candy e-s- 
/bablishme-nt In the St. 'La.wreince 
Block, 

Mieses M. 'A, ami Nora . McDoncll, 
of Montreal, s^YCnit Easter at their 
parental (bom© 'here. 

Mr, -and Mrs. Norman McGilllsand 
little eo*Q-, of Montxicai, spent some 
time llvere receintly the guest of 
Mr. N-eil McGillia. 

'We are pleaaoid to note that Dr. 
D. G. Dingwall and! Dr. J. B. Sny- 
der, of this vicinity, were euccc'sa 
ful in securing tih© title of M.D. 
at th-e recent exauxinations at 
Quepn’s College, Kingston. Congratu 
tions. 

Jajs. 'A Fraacr, 2;n|d^ Char., who has 
been spending some months in the 
Canadian North. West, rcturnedi 
home irecenUy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donnelly, NMIIO 
were united in the holy bondis of 
matrimony here, recently returnodl 
ito tow;n to pajss the Easteirtidie 
witihi her parem'-ts, Reeve Fraser and 
MTIS. Fraser, before going to Win 
nipeg to residte. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Corn- 
w,ail, <?pcn(t Easter Snn/day at Erns 
)iale. 

Miss p. Rayside apd Miss L. Me 
Dona,Id, of returned homo 
Saturday evening to spend Easter 
at their hoiracs in South Iiiincastcsr. 

iMiise J. McLennan .and Mr. De 
RcKstang, of Montreal visited fri- 
endis in this vicinity recently. 

Miss B. Chapman spent Easter 
with ifriendb in Montreal. 

Dame ruimor h|ap it that some of 
opr townjspeoplc will in tine near 
future -enter the holy bondis of ma- 
itrimony. Time will tell wheTc mo- 
d'ejst y bids. 

Her miany boarders and friends re 
gret to -'hieiar that Mrs. Jas. Mc- 
PbcTson has fully decided to leave 
ithibs town. Mrs, McPherson has just 
ly iwpin rfhie esteem, and conridence 
of a,11 with whoiin she came in con 
tact, and the wiriter wishes to bo 
fremem.berQd among her hotti of fri 
etRdti ill wishing her a. very pleasant 
future. 

Miss Maggie Eeithtwre left for 
Rochester, N.Y„ oo Mumday evening. 

We rundeinstand that somewhere in 
,tJhe vicinity of 15,000 invitations 
have ibeem issued! for the United Coun 
ties’ Old Boys’ RtCiiuiion tO' take 
piaoe In Augu.'st next. No dbubt 
many old Glcngarrians will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to ro 
visit their old honxoe. 

Chas, iMcPhee, of Maiville, ^^pent 
Easter with his pa-^cints. 

(Miss Mabel MePlicrson spent Sun- 
day t’h'c gU'Ccit of hcT mol her. 

Messrs. John an,d' Robert Armour, 
of 'Montreal, vvrere the guests of 
their parents tliis week, 2n-d Char. 

.W-albeT O’Hara,oif Montreal, spent 
a oofuple of days in town the gueat 
of W. Henjdcreon. 

Mins. Cline paid Cornwall a visit 
t.he lattcfr part of the week. 

Rev. I>can Twxwney’e many Lanças 
ter friends will Icam with sincere 
regret of his serious illness. He 
lies da.ngc.rouply ill at the Hotel 
Dieu, Com-wialL All hope for his 
speedy xecovury. 

1 Mms .Loretta Barry, of Gheater- 
ville, wiais tihe guest of her mother 
Snnidiay and Monday. 

The Miisses McDonald, of Corn- 
iwall, w'eTe tihe gu^ts of Mrs. D. 
A. McDonald Tcccintly. 

Mr. O. Bertrand has invested in a 
new property on Wood I.awn Avc. 
comer of Lagauchetdere St. The 
place ihlas fine surroundings and is 
altogethcir a most desirable resi- 
dence. 

J. McL Suthjcrlanidi spent soimc 
•days in Mantreal visiting friends. 

A marked improvemefn',t bia.s been 
noticed in the health of Mrs. Car- 
on, lihe venerable post mistress of 
'South Lancaster. She is now en- 
abled to cttijoy the opcai air treat 
ment. 

The steamer ‘‘Cliaffy’’ has com- 
menced hex regular trips to Valley 
field ove-ry morning Sunday except- 
ed. returning here in the evening. 
The outlook for business is most 
encouiraging, no small iio^rt of which 
will be the shipment of cheese boxes 
to 'the -‘factories on the south side 
of tihe Tiver. 

A few cars of ties have arrive^!' 
to repair the G.TR. yard here. This 
section of the railroad was never in 
a finer condition and the traffic 
over it night and day is enormous. 

The catch of fish ia very unsa- 
tisfactory at present, very few be 
ing caugDt by rod and line. There 
are a few- who resort to the old- 
method of gun *and spear with 
possibly more satisfactory results, 
that is if you count the Irogs 
■they kill in mistake for fish . 

In OTfder to prevent the destruc- 
tion of t.bc grass opposite the re 
stdence of t,bo gcnjtiry of Lower Town 
the gates, posts a/n^d fences have 
been called in,to requisition and thus 
tth-e hig'h.w|ay is pTomiiscuously gair- 
nished ' by ,a lo|t of miserable dc- 
’bris. This niew; wrinikLe necessitates 
t!hc ’drivers of carriages keeping to 
the middle of the street and get- 
ting tihe full ibcniefit of the madi, 
which is moirie than aatîdc deep 
ajud o}f the conisa&tencey of rubber 
throughout the thoroi^hfarc. 

Maxville 
MT. and Mrs. J. 'A. McCoU spent 

Easter with Ottawa friends. 
Miiss M. C. Munro, of the C.P.R„ 

offices, Mo{a.trcal, was the guest of 
her isist'er, Miss Ella Munro, during 
the Eaister holidays. 

jWofrd received from Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. McDolugall, announce tjh'eir safe 
arrival in the West. 

Master Cecil V/. AV’eegar, of the 
Vankleek Hill Collegiate, is spendr 
iug the Easter holidays with his 
parentis, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Wcegur 

On Suhday evening, a most success 
ful song service VY^IS hold in the Con 
gregational Church, instead Of the 
regular 'Arvice. 

Mr. 'and: Mrs. Wm. H. B.arnhart 
spent the Eastortid© Ynth friends in 
Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Kilborn, Port 
land, Maine, called on Maxville fri- 
emds on Thursdiay otf lost \Yieek. 

To-night, the members of the So 
cial Club Yvjll tendier Mr. C. E. Barn 
hart a farewcrll dance in the Pub- 
lic Hall prior to his leaving for 

■the -W-ost. 
Mr. Herb Tracey, late of Vank- 

leek Hill, has acceptedi a position 
with ^Mr. A J. McXtooigall, the po- 
pular t^ailor. 

Maxville friends were pleased, to 
meet Mr. David Mc)R;ae, of Peterbo- 
rough, YYho spent Easter here. 

The Bank of C^a,w,a was closed 
on 'Friday and Monday, both being- 
bank holi’days. 

iMr. 'anidi Mrs*. Wm. McEwen and 
family, of M-oSTtreal, spent Easter 
gue.sts of his mother, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Ewen. 

Rev. John McKillican, of Mont- 
real, w,a,s t'h.e guest of Maxville 
friendls for a couiilc of days last 
w-oek. 

Miss iNetta. McEwen is visiting 
firienidis in Monjtretl this w“eek. 

Mr. Geot Steer, formerly tea,cher 
of the Continuation Class here, but 
now of Chesterville, spent a few 
days with Maxville friends last week 

On .‘Wednc»sday, Messrs. Jos. Hamel 
and Antoine Deschfarop left for 
Stowe, iVt., whiCirc they arc engaged 
foir the suman'or. 

Dr. D. McDiarmid, I.P.S., left on 
Monday to aittend the meeting of 
the Ontario E-ducational Association 
to be held in T-oro'n;to University on 
Tuesday, 'Wednesday and Thur'sdayof 
it-his week. 

Messirs. Gutscll and! Carlyle, of 
the Bapik of -Qttajw’a staff, are con- 
fined to thielr rooms by an attack 
of nDca s elc 'S. i 

Mr. anid; Mrs. D. Leltch had as 
their guests during Easter, their 
sons, Henry and David, of the Bell 
Teleplione Co. 

Mrs. Peter Fisher, of Cornwall, 
spent a few days with friends' in 
'tojWTa. 

A full account of the complimen 

tairy banquet tenlderccl. ^ev. H. D. 
Leitch in the Public HaU last even 
ing will appear in' our next issue. 

His mjany fri-^nd’s' are pleased to 
learn of the conit inuedi Imiprovcmcnt 
of Mr. Duinean P. McDougall. 

MT}S. Alex. P, McDougall, who was 
Indispoecd 'flor sotmie days, is con- 
valeiaoent. 

IMT. Hector -McRae, of McLean’a 
tonisorial parlor is a victim of The 
mcaiseles. 

The minsiciul -scrrvice's In the sev- 
eral chiurchciH on. Sunday were par- 
ticularly appropriate for this* joyous 
season. 

Dalhousie Mills. 
D. S. MorriiGJon and Miss Morrison 

visited friends at North Lancaster 
PiTiday. ÿ 

Mrs. John Anderson, of Dominion 
ville, is at. present visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Cattanach, of 
Nojrtih Lancaster. 

Miss Margaret McLeod, of Mont- 
real, spent Easiter the guc.st of 
her auniUs the Misses McCuaig, Pev 
exil. 

Miss E. M. Doiwnic, of Pot-orboro, 
is spending a few weeks here the 
guest of Miss Nellie McCuaig. 

Mi-se Jessie McLeod', Moose Greek, 
spent Easter hieire with her friendt, 
Miss Belle Morrison. 

Mrs. Fergufiotn, wiho had spent a 
few weeks here during the illnos* 
of her sister, Miss Cattanach, left 
for ji©r homo, Glen Walter, Ont., 
on SatuTjdiay evening. 

Jolua Angus McNaughtbn is ho-me 
from EchOol this week. Glad to see 
you, John Anguis. 

Mr. :Geoirge A. Perry apd) family 
ihave ta-ken up th'eir residence in 
PevcTil. ; 

Consid-ering tih© state of the roads 
there wa« a good congrégation last 
Sunday a;t the P-reebyterian Church. 
A BU’batAPtiai collection was taken 
up (for tibe Japanese Famino Fund*. 

The feeling among the be^ think 
Ing people he?-e , is that there 
ishoald be no inanease in the nunv- 
bex of liquor licensefi in this sec- 
tion. None at all would be th© ideal 
condition. 

Mr. John- J. McArthur, of North 
Lanca^Jtex, is suffering from a 
severe attack of quinsy. 

Mrs. Wm. J. McGregor went to 
Ottawa on Monday. 'She will also 
spend 0L ik^wi days Yvit-h. her sister- 
in-law, Mrs, ‘Wightm-an, Maxville, 

(Mr. Johia L, Morrison, paid' Vank 
leek Hill a 'business visit. Soiturday. 

MT^ Wm McDonald met >nth( a, 
severe and painful accident recently 
by falling down a flight 'of stairs. 
Shre dislocaitcd hex showlder and sus 
tained fte(ve»ra ib-ruiaes as w»ll. 

Vankleek Hill 
Rev, John Higgins, of Otta^Yta, 

accepta^y supplied' the pulpit of the 
Vankleek Hill Baptist Church on/ 
Sabbath nuor£Dîri.g and evening last. 

Rev. John McKillican, of Mont- 
real, visited relatives and friends in 
Vankleek H.li hwst week, returning 
home Saiurdti> v-a 'J.P.R. ' 

>Mx. Fred McKLonon, of OttaYYn, 
YS'aa dOYvn to Vankleek Hill last 
Av©ek visitirg his invalid fSather, 
Hugh D. McKinnon, M.D. He rc- 
t’Uj'ned to the Capital on Satur- 
day, 

Mr .Peter A. Stewart, of Bertha 
St., seesit-nal \Y”ritor in the House 
of Commo-ns, is spending his East** 
er holidays at home, Mrs* Stewart 

■we regret to say, has been quite 
eexiously ill, but is noYv; improv- 
ing. 

Mrs. K, Simpson, of Bertho St., 
Yvenit down to Montreal on Friday 
la»t 'to spend a few days with her 
daughters, Alice apd Henrietta, Yvho 
are 'now re^idiing there. 

iMra. D. McLeod, whose eyesighitf 
has been seriously impaired far some 
time pa^t, w;cint to Montreal Thua*» 
day last to consult a specialist. 
Mr .McLeod accompandcid her. She 
re turned ihojine a;ii^d is noYvi being 
successfully toa.ted by Dr. Alex.Mc 
Donald hex©. 

Mx. Charles H. Boll, of Toronto, 
Inspector* for tli;6 Guarantee and' 
'Accident Co., of London, Eng., YVUIS 
in Vankleek Hill on Friday; lapit^ 
ikanaacting 'business with Mr, James 
Steele, ithcir agent for Eastern On 
tario. 

:Mr. David A St-ecie has lieen. ap 
poLn'ted tisscssor for the town of 
Vankleek iHill ax a. salary of $60. 

Mx. Wm. S. Mooney, of this town 
received a telegram on the 12th, 
llrom Kus&el, Man,, staiting t'hat his 
cousin, John AMopney, formerly of 
Vankleek Hill, ^ed very etuddeiUy tihe, 
previous tnigM fro'm heart diiaease. 

Mr, Robert/Taylor and family left 
Vankleek Hill on Tuesday for Cal- 
gary, Yvihero tney^urpope realding in 
th futu're. Mr, and Mrs. Taylor 
Y\-erc among our most highly esteem 
ed towin^speople and their departure 
ia very much regretted by the com' 
mu-nity gen'erally. 

Messrs. Clark aiid Bertrand have 
opened up their new store on the» 
cornier of Main St. and Derby Ave. ' 
and are carrying a carefully select 
edi slock of general merchandise. 

The Store, dwelling and bakery on 
Main St., recently ofwneid) and oc- 
cupied by Mr. David A Steele, hjas/ 
:been paTcJmped by Mr. Emery Val- 
ley, -YYiho will carry on the buadnes» 
in the future. Wo wish him suc- 
cess in his ncYV enterprise. 

Ste. Anne de Prescott 
M;r. James Berry is offering hia 

150 acre farm at' a great sacrifice', 
as h© intends giving up fianning. 

Mr. Wlalter Hope, o*f Dalkeith, is 
contemplating th© sale of his farnr 
at Ste. Justine. 

There is rumpr of a, neYV business 
coming to OUT tOYYin. * 

Mir. J. M. Thiemierle, agent for the 
Frost & Wood’ Co. Implements, etc., 
bai3 taken up his aboid© in OUT midM. 

OUT tOwm boastts of a new butch 
er, Mr. Jos. îiacroix, formerly of 
Dalkeith. 

Mr. Gravclle was taken to th© 
Montreal Hospital last YY“oek suffer 
Ing from a sore leg. Amputation 
may be deemed necessary. 

OUT medical students, Messrs. Du- 
chesne and 'tHuirtulbuLse are hotmo 
firom .Queen’s University, Kingston. 

The gteat raffle of Chenier’s mare 
(took place at th© Union House last 
Monday evening. The "happy man” 
was Mr. -R. Meniard, merchant, of 
Ste. Justine de NeYvton. 

Mr. ,V. Belair, tin«nith, baa tak- 
en th© job of roofing the shed© of- 
the Union Hoitol. v 

Mr. P. Roy is the only cheese 
manufacturer in toYvm this year. 
The McRae & Charlcbolfl factory bo 
ing closed this year. Mr. Geo Leroux 
a former oheepsemaker of the vilN 
age, Is now: employed on his fath 
ex’s farm. 

A great sugar party took place 
last Tuesday at Beaulieu Bros.* farn» 

Mrs. Lafnamboise and her daugh- 
ters Yvere guests of Mr. A McRaa 
last YYTeek at a sugar party. 

The telephone line from Glen Aa 
drew to Dalkeith will be in opertu 
tion in. a few* weeks, i 

Two good horses are In town now. 
OYvined by Messrs. Peter Hay and 
Pierre Vachopa reepeotivcly. 

Greenfield 
Council mot on Monday w;beQ the 

road© were much discussed. 
Dr. J. H. Munro anid Mr. E. P. 

Steeffi w^exe vletting 'intimate friends 
in Cornw'all on Sunday. 

Mr. Da|i McDougall, of Dalkeith, 
paid oux hamlet a visit on îSatur- 
day. 

Miss Katie McKay, of Montreal, 
spent (the Eost^ holiday's th& guest 
of her parein|t,s, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Kay. 

Harold Ed'wardba, of Duluth, is 
the guejsc of his sister, Mrs. Jas. 
A CluCf. 

Dain 'D. McDonald, 25-4, left for 
Nortih iB^ay waX’ Tuesday, Wte wish 
him success* 

Fa/thex Albert McRae, of Corn- 
YY-aU was the guest of Father Mac- 
djotnald on Monday, 

We regret to' rei>ort that Mrs. 
D. D. Kippefn is very ill YYith ap- 
pendicitis, 

Mr. and Miss Boyer, Moose Creek, 
attended the -fumeTal of the late 
Mxs. MeP/hee, of Baltic’s Corners. 

Mx, Angus MePhee and' family, of 
Baltic’s Conpera, have the sincere 
sympathy of their m.any frionidb in 
their Ba,di bereaveaniehit. 

D, J. McDonald, of Sunset View, 
was in. Alexandria on Monday. 

Sandringham 
Miss Bell Fraser, of Qttawa, spent 

her Easter hoUdjaya YYijth her par- 
ents, Mr* 0(0^; Mrs. A. Fraser. 

Mr* Hugh Caimeron, YY'ho spent a 

few weeks with relatives, returned) 
to his home Dundtee, Que., on Tues- 
day evening. 

Mr, H. Fraper, of Ottawa, was 
the guest of h’ls grandfather, A 
Fraser, during Easter YY*eek. 

Miss Louisa Aird, teojcheir, ofMax 
ville P.6., la spenidii^ Eaater Yveck 
Yvith hex swt.etr, Mrs. A McDiarnud*. 
Mantreal» 

Mns* MarjerisoQ, of Gravel Hill, 
is visiting friends here, 

Mr, S, Christie, teacher, iS spend- 
ing ibis Erster holidays at Jtils par 
entai home, Apple Bill. 

iMxis, A WilJiDgs, of Montreal, 
ia the guest of her mother, Mrsà 
D* McKerchcr, the Islonid- 

Mifis Christena McGregor, of Qt 
ftaiWa, fepenit a few d!ay» *wit’hi her 
parents, Mr. ajid Mrs. R. C. McGre- 
gor. 

Miss F* McGregor anid Miss G. 
Bennett, pupils of tih© AH.S., are 
enjoying their EaMer holidays at 
their homes ha^re. 

Mra* Peter Fialher. of CornYrall, 
lYvas la recent visitor to our ham- 
)i«t. , 

Skye 
) Miss Ellen Mc'Leod) is visitingf, Iri 
en<lâ in Montreal this weok. 

Mre. Archie MoLec)i and her soo 
John A., attended the funcn-al of 
hex Eisttor, Mj'rs» Denovan. of Dal- 
keith. 

Miss Lillian Molloy, of Dunvegiin, 
paid a ïriendily call to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Urquhart on Snndiay last. 

Mias Barrett is spe'hdinsr the East 
er boJidays at her |)arental home 
St. Elmo. 

^Ma■, Malcolm McNeil, of Kim(ball, 
fWis., arrived homo on Wednesday af 
ter Bpemdinig twelve years in thjat 
coumjtiry, aurinK which time he sery 
ed ten months in the SpanisH-Am-t 
erican wnr, Mn|g one oï the troop 
that went to Borto Rica, 

A 
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Mr. H. :W. Kennedy, M.L.'A-, oï 
Port Arthur, -paid his numerous fri 
entis Ihetro a tdSelig'htful visit Uurrng 
Easter n^'ieek. 

A ommibex fnosn hiere a,ttcn|ded thci 
auctioa Bale hioid) on the premises of 
fhhe Eev rH. D. Leitch, of St. Elmo, 
on )t!h)& 12th imst. 

Mr. and! Mre, J. 'A- Cajnieron loCU 
on Thuin^dtay of laait week on a visit 
îttt their ^atqg’htor, Mra AV, Cam^)- 
!bell, 0|f Oha]tlhia^. 

Mr. iViavlInnBe AnjderfKxn, of Otjta 
,wia, Bpent' his Easter holidays witi? 
cnelativieB hcire, 

Measrs. Jas. Clark and F. S. Cami: 
bell attended the regular monthly 
meotihg of the Township Councii 
fheld on Monxlay, the 16th inst., and 
put in a plcA for the im- 
provemeait of our public highway?, 
,We {truBt th,e cifforta of these gen 
tleimec wjll not prwve unavailing. 
; Mr. and Mrs. A, J. De,W;ar, of Ap 
pie iHili, pa^d us a short visit on 
jAVedaesdiay, 

Mefssrs. John and Stanley Christi 
while en route to St. Elmo oni. 
Tuesday feaye us a pleasant tall. 

A ammbeir of our young, people 
lafttendcd the literary meeting held 
at St, Elmo ItieBday evening. Xt 
[goes without saying they en joyed Ih©^ 
outing immeh^ly. 
; The auction sale held at Mr. AV. 
E. iRobertison’s residence, Rock Dale, 
on iWedneodny of tfhie week, attract 
ed a largo numbcir from, this sec- 
tion. Both the stock and implements- 
sold at good, prices* Mr. 
)hap the AVesitejm fevey and expects 
to Bhocrtly leave ;for AViimipeg 
oftjiex i^imts. 

Williamstowo 
Miss Lilly. McPh'ersoa, of Mon- 

treal, spent Sunday at -hier hoane 
here. 

Miss Cline, Oif Comvall, is visit 
ing iMiss O’Connor. 

Mrs. S(ha!w, of Oltthwa, spent a, 
few; days at heir old home hc-re last 
wTcck, 

; Mrs. fSiunn, of Lancaster, who 
has been ill here for some days, 
(Went to Montreal for treatment, ac 
tcompani^d by her brother, Dr. Tup 
ner MoDonald . 

J. D. McArthmr has a gang of 
men -wx>rk .driving through hie> 
[Winter cut 0|f sawlogs and timibor^ 
iTbe wiajter is very low, making the 
iwyiirk very Blow, 

Mies Lottie AVithjeril returned home 
last (week fro(m the Belleville Ladies’ 
College to «pend* her Easter vaca-« 
tion. 

The Township Council will meet 
hero on Satuiiidlay, April 28th, 

•Tth» local court I.oÆ. aro complet- 
ing atrangemients fk>r a grand) con 
cert on May 24th. Donald McGregor 
of Totronto, ahdi George Fax are 
among the artists who will take- 
part. , ' : - . ; i. 

St. Raphaels 
To(o late for Jialstt wVïek. 

Misses 'Donnie McCrlimnon aivd 
Jennie tMcDonaid, of tWilUamatowiif- 
visited flriends hare Saturday. 

Mr, Byron Fraaer, Lanicaster, w'as 
-ai .viflitiolr to the villagd Saturday. 

IRev. FathJens McRae, Glen- Nevis, 
and McDoniell, St. 'Andre\vs, were 
guejsts B|t tho Presbytery Tuesday. 

Mr. J. J. Devine, Cardinalid, call 
ed‘ on friends ihwro last week. 

Mr, (aanfl: Mrs. Joseph Levac, Lan 
oastenr, Sundayedi in the village. 

iWe are eoirry to hear of the ill- 
ness of Miss Isabel! McDonald, of 
iHiUsdale. i 

The Litcrairy Society is «till. in 
Dull Bw'ing and its oratory power is 
izbcreaeing. At' lia^t week’s meeting 
an int.etrei^tiDg topic, “Memibers of 
Paidiament were juatlfied in increaa 
ing i'heir Inidcmnlty,” wias discussed. 
Thiose speaking on the offirmative 
were Mr, A, A. McDonald' and. M. 
Bourke, while the negative was lak 
en by Mr. J. McDonald and W. D. 
McCrimmoo, The affirmative car- 
ried the victory. 

Honor (Roll for March, Section 15, 
Ch'aT, 

For m i. 
M I ’ I ' , .. ; Î Ml 

Georgina Tyo. 
Ad!X iValade, 
WU'le McDonald. 

. : I t ' ' 
B'orm 3. 

John 'McDonald- 
Roee Leivaa > 
Annie Andre. 
Jamep Tyo. 

.Patrt' 2. 

'AVnUe Œlîeilîeîy. . 
Birdie Tyo. 
Ernestine Valajdle. 
Ernejat iValajdO/ 

. (Part 1, ^r. 

Noe (Va;liade. 
Nap. Dupuis. 
iAlberltino Andre. 
Dunoah (Mc(R!a:e. 

J 
Pa;rt 1, Jr. 

AVillie McRae, 
John McRae. 
Amy Vahadie. 
P'bonîcs—Hen|ry Lc-vac. 

R^guilaV 'Attendance. 

Ada Valade. 
Angela Andre. 
Matiia iLaiflamine. 
Juliefte iVaJad'e. 
^ra Tyo. 
Annie Andpro. 
James Tyo. . 
John McDons^.Ul!* 
Birdie Tyo. 
-Willie Riellcy. 
Ernest Vdlad©. 
Amy Valade. 
Noe Valadte. , 
John Mc(R(ae* 

Mack Corners 
Mr. Angus McLenauin intends re- 

turning to Vancouver next week, 
Messrs. 'D. J. McLeod, R- Welsh 

and R. Fraser call^ on ‘friends here 
Sunday. 
' Mr* (R', Donovan visited Mr. J, 
McKenzie, Glen- Sai>dfiold, on Fri- 
(â'ay. 

Mr. Rodidie McLeod, of Ottawa, is 
speuding the Ea-^er holidays at his 
home. 

Mr. J. McCaskill passed through 
hero on Thursday last cn route for 
Dalkeith. 

Kirk Hill 
Sugar-making is all the go around' 

hero. 
Quite- a few from here aittemdcdl 

preaching hf Dalkeith on Wednes'- 
;day eveniinjg. 

Miss Mabel Monitlgo-mjery is spen^di 
Ing Oner holidays wiith lier parents 

Mr. AV* Dewar paid ALcxaitdria 
business visit last F.riid’ay. 

Mr. D. A. McGillivraj’’ was engag 
cd in Ba.\ving at A. H. Dewar’s, 
last AVcdiiesday. 

The funeral of the late Roderick 
McLennan was Largely attenidcd on 
Monday. 

Mir. M, McLeod visited friends 
Spring Creek last Thursday. 

Mr, Robert' Derwiar paid Vanklcek 
Hill a business call on SaiurdAy. 

Mr. J, Pblenuan pu-rchaisqdi a new 
idirill seeder from Mr. Cuthbert, of 
AlcxandlriQ. 

Quite a few from here attcn'cLod 
the Easter i>rea,ching in the Free 
Church 'by the Rev. Mr. Morrison. 

Meiasirs. J. D. McMillan and R|. AV 
McLeod ixiid Vanklcek Hill a friend 
ly call laist Saturday. 

MijsK Bell McGililiviray visitet her 
parents here laisft Saturday and Sun 
day. 

Mr. (W. Dewur i>a'ld' Dalkeith 
,business visit last Saturday. 

Mr. John Obleanan was the guest, 
of Mr. AV. Dewiar last Sunday. 

AVe arc gla.d tio hear that our 
'hamlet da to have telephone connee 
tion with Dalkeith in a ferw days, 

Miss Mabel Montgoinrery Suntdiayed. 
wiit'h Miss Louise Oblcmafn. 

Mr. A, J. McGillivray paid Dal 
keith a flying visit on Monday. 

'Mr, Allan Oblcman ,waa the* gucs-t 
of Mr. D. Montgoiinery last Sunjdjhy- 

MT. D. Paquet is busily engag 
ed oomstructing a swing. It will be 
WOtrt-h seeing when comipletcd. Any 
one wishing to get one cun send 

in their order. 
AVe ane glad to sec that Mr. A 

McGillivray has returncdl frogn 
Montreal. 

Mr. D. A. McGillivray paid Alex- 
apdlria a flying visit on Tuesday. 

North Lancaster 
I Mr. Geo. Lalonjdc, carriagemakcr, 
[ paid Montireal a business visit dur 

ing the Easter holidays. 
Miss Nellie McRae resumed her 

position on Monday. All axe pleased 
to see her back again 

Mr. E. Chenier passed throughl 
here tm Saturday on, his way to 
Alexandria. 

Mi.ss galley is spending her holi 
days at her parental home. 

Mr. A. Brunett, hotelkeeper, and 
M.rs. Brunett, of St. Tele<>phorc, 
callc,d on friends here on Sunday on 
their -wiay to his father's home, 
where they spent Easter, returning 
home on Mon^djay. 

Mr, J. Poirier, our enterprising 
blacksmith., and Mjrs. Poirier and 
family loft h<arc on Saturday to 
î-pen-d a fqw day-s at his father’s 
home in Lochiel. 

Tilts ma,ny friend’s of Mrs. J, F. 
Cattanach, w’ho was ill recently, will 
be pleasqdj to leaiiMi of her recovery, 
Miss Ferguson, professional nurse, ia 
in attendance, 

Mir. Donald Cameron and Ma^itcr 
Johnny called on their many friendj 
recently. 

Mrs. Boise left on AVednesday of 
last week for Vallcyfield where she 
intends etaying for some time with 
her many friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of Dorn* 
inionvillc, wore guests of their son- 
in-law, Mr, J. F. Cattanacli, recent 
ly. 

Dyer. 

Th'e local chcc'sc factory opened on 
Monday under t|he able management 
of Mr, Buell -ais makcir. 

Mr, iHerbcrt Bush, Ottawa, made 
Beveral 'business calls here on SaU 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaimes Em,burg, of 
Maxville, l&pent Sunjdiay aiLth Mr. 
and iMns. D. McKenzie. 

Miss Kate Meld’ruio, our teacher, 
is spending hox Easter holidays at 
hex parental home, Berwick, 

Mr. -Alex, McKenzie, ,w(ha arriv^' 
here on Tuo^y from At'lin, B.C., vis 
itedj Mulrdoch MCRA'© Monday. Mr 
McKenzie intends going to Cobalt 
in a few dlays. 

'Rev. C. GSIcRaie, of Moose Creek, 
;aiart [the guest of Finlay McRae on 
Satuxjdiay. 

Mies Alice Muwro, of Moose Creek, 
was the guest of Miss Electrla Me 
Kllllcan t'hte laitteir pa:rt of the aieek. 

iRcv. Mr. Beaitloin called on friends 
here on Mondlay. 

MrsrS?. E. Bark, Of Monitreal, was 
tike guest of her sister, Mrs. M. 
McRae dfuring the latter part of 
the week. 

Alex. 'MePhorson., of Taysldlc, made 
business trip here on Soiturday. 

MeisBirs. E. 'H. Booley amid) P. d.c Bel 
lefrodd, of MiontTeal, f?pent Satur- 
day and. Sunday at Murdccli Mc- 
Rae’s. 

Mare. D. W-ilLard visited friends 
in Alexandiria on Saturday. 

Curry Hill 
_Mr. J. D. McArt!h|Ur, an old Curry 

Hill iboy, was given the contract for 
building the Grand Trunk Pacific 
from (Winnipeg to Lake Superior 
Junction, 240 mileB. The estimated 
price is $13,500,000. AV’e believe t-his 
is the largest contract ever given to 

'single individual in Ciuiada. “Glen 
garry forever.” 

Mr. Geo. A. McRae, with a view 
to improving- his stock has recently 
pUTchased a Holstein bull and Clyde 
filly, t-ao years old, both fine aavim- 
als, and will add to the value bf 
his herd. 

Pirotf. Beale has begun- anothex 
term of his singing class at Bains 
ville, but will d)rop out for two or 
;thxee weeks during seeding and will 
(ftni-sh Mith a gr’and' concert. 

AVitih the Old Boys’ Reunion to 
be 'held in Conn|walI in August, 
AVilliamstoiwui and' Alexandiria in 
July and the Centennial at Curry 
Hill in 'Septettnlber, there ought to 
-be a mjeirry time fo.r old Gleng'ar- 
Tlans. A thousand weloome await 
-them. Hoop hex UIJ boys, it will -do, 
you goodi. Kill the fa,tied calf and 
let. us (rejoice -and* be merry. 

The (Sacramemt of the Larid'’s Sup 
per will be dispeinscd here next Sun 
day, the 22nd, at 11 a.m. Prepara- 
tory service on Saturday night at 

p.m. Rev.'M;r. Morri>sc'n, of Dal- 
housie Mills, officiating on Saturday 
swiUi .R,ev. J. U. Tannieir cai Sunday, 
rodividual service will be used for 
the first time., a,ud silio-uld be fol- 
lowed by ail w-elt regulated c-oaTgre- 
gations, -aia our sanitary laws now 
demand it. 

Dalhousie Station 
Taffy pUTtiep arc the order of 

dhe, day. 
Afte,r an absence of, about six 

Weeks in Indian Head, Mr. J. J. Me 
Cuaig arrived home -on Tuesday. 

Mir. John A. McDo-nell, 7th Con., 
arrived, home from the West on-Mon 
Idiay looking hale and hearty. 

iMxls. iBrodie spent a few. days in 
Montreal this week. 

Mr. B. J. Dever miajd'e a flying visit 
!to Monitx'eal last wieek. 

Mr. John A. McDonald t^^pent East 
er -wii'tlh- Montreal frictnidls. 

Miss Nellie Brodie spent Sunday 
with Miss Flora McKay, Bridge End. 

Miss Maggie Goodtn-ain, of Mont- 
real, is spending a few, days here 
the ..guest Of Mrs. Neil McDonald. 

Miss Ellen McDonald spent Eiister 
at her i>arental home. We are plcaa 
etdJ to report tliat Miss McDonald 
is tiomg exceedingly well in the 
drepsmaking limie. 

Messrs. H. Collettte and C. W'right 
paid Glen Norman a busincKs visit 
Tuesday. 

Spring Grove cheese factory open 
ed on the 9th inst. -\ritU Mr. John 
A. McDonald; at the helm. 

On Tuesday evening a, numibex of 
our youth and' beauty spent a very 
enjoyable evening at the reridonce 
of Mr. Murdie McCuaig. Games of 
many kinds were indulged in. The 
company were also favored with vo 
oal and instrumental sCiCCtions. 
Everyone heartily thanked Miss Mag 
gie and Mr. Murdie lUcCuaig "for 
the cordial manner in which they 
were enstertaineidv 

Mr. John Perry, of Bainsville, is 
spending a few days here. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Too la;te for last week. 

The Rummior birds are wclcomed. 
Housc-cleuning is the order of 

the day.' 
School closed on ‘SVcdniesday for 

the Easter hoUdUyst 
Misa C. O’Slliea left cn Thur.=-iday 

to ispend her Eairter holiday.s with 
Finch and Cornwall friemb*. 

The funeral of the late J. La- 
girou, on Sunday, to St. Raphaels, 
was ’largely attcn<ded. 

McDonald’s factory opens Monday, 
April >16. A largely attended meet- 
ing wap hrl'dj Thursday, at which 
a eatlftfactary accxxunt of la.st 
year’s receipts and expenditures was 
given. 

Miss M. Chisholm, of Berwick, 
who spent the last two months with 
her cousini, Mrs. D. A. McDomalid-, rq 
turned home during the week. 

Mr. amd; Mrs. C. J. McRae, GICTï 

Roy, Sundayed with Mr. D. A. Mc-, 
IXmald. 

Mie» C, A McDonald, accompanied 
by Master S. McMurty, of Mont- 
real, spent the early part of the 
week the guest of her parents, 
Mr. land Mrs. D. J McDonald. 

Glen Roy 
Miss Flora, M. McRae spent East 

CT in, Montreal, 
Meesrs. D« J. and D. M. McDoug 

all w'cre the guests oT their cousin 
Miss M. McJ.>hersOn, Green Valley, 
on Wednesday of last' \veek. 

Miss Catih .M. McDonalidi aTrived 
borne from Montreal on Thursday. 

Mirs. C. heavy was visiting .fri- 
ends in on Thursday and Fri 
’(Day ta\3t. 

Miss Lizzie Corbcitt spent her 
Easter holidays at ner home in. Ot 
*ta>.wa. .. 

MiHS Bella D. McDonald, of Mcnt- 
xeal, is spending her holidays at 
her hom-e here. 

Mrs. 'Angus McDonald ia at pre- 
sent visiting her daughter, Mrs. Me 
Dermott, Grecnfiold. 

R. D. McDougall paid Noxt-h Ian' 
oaptex la ibusiness call on Wednesday 

There is consldierable talk of or- 
ganizing a, lacrosse team here. Glen 
Roy can ccTtainly deliver the goods. 

A few of the fair sex will un- 
hesitatingly admit that walking was 
rather heavy on our etreets on 
Thiursday last. 

Mr. El Leduc, horse-buyer, of Slon- 
Lreal. was around here during the 
week and picked up some fine anim 
a;ls. 

Misses Marion Donovan and’ Min- 
n-ie McDonald wc-rc the of 
Miss Annie McCrimmon, Fairmont 
on Tliiu-rsday. 

Mr. -and Mrs, D. J. McDougall, 11- 
Jrd, and Mr. and Mrs. Aex. J. Mc- 
Donald, Green Valley, ate their Eavst 
er eggs wuthj Mr. ancl Mrs. Emberg. 

Mr. Roddie McLeod, of Glen Nor 
man, iwjas here on Thursday. He wa.»! 
accompanied Iby bis brother, M. S. 
McLeod, who resigned his position as 
teacher of S.S 17. His genial smile 
will be grc(a;tly missed^ 

Skye 
Mir. J. D. McMilLan, of Kirk Hill, 

.was th'rough here Mottwlay buying 
Istock. . ' • 

Miss M. UrqubOiiX is spenidiing the 
Ea-ster holidtiys the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. D. Urquhart. 

Mr. McMa-ster, assessor, made his 
u.sual rounds ba.^e^bi.s wicek. He 
seems to give gen-c al satisfaction. 

J. R. McKeoiiZie vs home from 
the Belleville Busimoss College. 

Mr. J. N. McLeod visited hiu.s un- 
cle, Mr. Donal-d McDc-iWild, on .Sun- 
day. 

The 'sugar crop turned out to he 
very poor in this scc-tion. 

The 'Misses Kate A. an»d Annie Me 
Neil Uiro- home from' the city on a. 
fthort visit to their parents. 

McCrimmon 
M:i\ I'. MoiSweyn has rciturnod; af- 

ter a pLeai.sa-nt sojourn out West. 
AVe lairo' plqaiscdi 'to relate that 

Nor-ma, ithe little d-a,uighter of Mr. 
D. D. MoLco|l' is recovering from 
her receimt severe illness. 

Mr. Murdoch E. McGilUvray, of 
the Higlvlan-dis, w^as a guest at the 
corner otn Friday la<st. 

Ouir ‘suw-'mill is doing a rushing 
buisiness (at present with Mr. C. Le» 
mieux, of Fouirnier, as sawyer. 

-Among those who are preparing 
Cor building opcia.tioxKs for the com 
ing season in tihis vicinity areMessrs 
1-). D. aaiid W-m. McLeod and Alex. 
McNaugb.ton. 

Miss :Wna Campbell, of the Vank 
leek Hill CotUegiatc Institute, is 
ependlug Ihe Easter holidays with 
her parcai'ts here. 

MT. Allan McCrimmon. of Cotton- 
Beaver, was tlie gucvst of Peter Me 
Sweyn, Esq., on Monday evening. 

M.r. iSiiiclair. of Cbnteaugay, io 
the guest of Mr, D. McIntyre. 

Mr .Allan D. McCrim-mon, of Sit 
tingdalc, attended the Icctu-rc given 
in it'he hall here on Monday night. 

Mr. D. McCuaig is busily en-- 
gaged laying the cement foundation 
f-or 'Mr. Fraser’s cheese factory. 

Mr. A. Cameron purchased a valri 
able miare recently in the vicinity 
of Laggan. 

Me>ssr.s. l>onald McLennan and D. 
McKinnon visited their many fri- 
ends here on Monday. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxativc Bromo Qiumne Tablets. ^ 
Seven MIIDmi boxes s<M in post 12 months. T1ÙS ^gnatUfe, 

Cores Grip 
In Two Days. 

Cotton Beaver 
The BUgax season is now. over and 

the people of this vicinity arc 
busy preparing flor their spring’s 
'WTork. 

MT». D. N .McDonald', Model Farm, 
was visiting friends in Mcoitrcsil 
the firmest of tbo week. 

A number from luerc attended the 
lecture given, by Rev. Mr .Lcitch at 
McCrimimon on Monday evening. 

MT. M'ack F. McCrimmon, Clover 
Leaf Farm, has purchased GO acres 
of the D. A. McMillan farm for 
$2600. 

Mr. R. Fraser, of Fisk’s Corner, 
-pa^ed [through here Monday evening 
en TOu’tic for McCrimmiOin. 

Now ith&t the ficlde arc drying up 
ouir .football team will be in, readi- 
ness to play the neighboring teams 

Mr .M. Morrison, Oakdale, called! 
on flricnidb at Laggaii on Tuesday, 

A very plca's-aji't evening was spent 
at the homo of Mr. J. J. McDon- 
aM, Apple Bloasom Fatrin, when a 
surprise party coosisthig of the 
youth -a-nid beauty of this vicinity asi 
isem-bled 'ând the evening was spent 
in games and music, after which re 
frosibrnonlts- averc served’. 

A Wedding on the tapis. 
Mr. Allan McCrimmon was a guest 

at McCrimmon Tuesday night. 
'Mr .M, Morrison visited at Mrs. 

D. D. CampbelTs the la.tter part of 
the week. 

A taffy party was held at John 
McDonaJd-’fl on Wednesday, and all 
report an enjoya<ble time. 

Miss Xizzie Morrison, of Ihc A. 
H. S., is spending the Easter holi- 
days a|t Oak Bank Farm. 

Quite a nuimbcx »from hero at- 
tendlcd Mr. Ale^ .Morrison’s sale at 
Laggan. 

Postpoiveinent 
OÎ Glengarry 
Old Boys Re- 
union. 

Dunvegan 
Too late for last week. 

Mr. D. A Chisholm left ooi' Mon- 
day 'for Cobalt. 

Mr. J, McGillivray left ooi' Wed- 
•nesday ifor Bostton. 

A very enthaiisiasitio meeting was 
held iby itbe Dimvegotn- branchl of 
the Old Boyis* Rjcunioni in McLeod’s 
Hall on Mondiay night, April 9th, 
which was called to hear the report 
lof M. AV. <Stewla<r;t and D. K. Mc- 
Leod, delogaitos to thic County meet 
ing of Old Boys’ Reunion in Alex- 
andiria, on Saturday, April 7t-h. Mr. 
Donald J. MoPhec was chairman and 
Mr. AV, Blyth, secretary.. The dc- 
Icga'tics gave a very encouraging re 
poxt of the central meeting. Stir- 
ring epecches were also given’-' by 
Other members of this branch. All 
having absent friends should for-< 
-Waxid their napies immediately to the 
Seorc'tary of Dunvegan Old) Boys’ 
iRe union. 

Baltics Corners. 
Muid galore. 
Syrup making is lihe ordter of the 

(day. 
iWe learn- tliat there is to be a 

dance In oux cheose foctlory in the 
(near future. 

A number of the young people of 
this hamlet epont a most enjoyable 
evening on Tuesday last at the hxjono 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. D. McRae, of 
River View. During the evening 
Mr. Angus Campbell, of Seattle, fav 
ored tihe party w^ith a Highland 
fling and eovord dance executed in. 
real Highland etyle. VocaJ and ins-i 
txumental musdo waa rendered by 
Mirjs. R. Campbell, Miss M. E. Camp 
bell aind Mi«i F. S. Campbell, aftex 
wihdch xefiresjhments were served 
iwihen all left for their hjcimos after 
voting Mr. and Mrs. McRjae an ideal 
ihost (andi hoetess. 

Breadalbane. 
Sugair-maklng is anout done and 

plougiiing .and -seeding will soon be 
the Oi'dor of the day. 

The pupils of the various schools 
aire now enjoying their" Easter holi 
days. 

Rev. Mr. a)n|d Mrs. Slikiwi have 
moved Into the manise. Mr. Shawl 
occupied his pulpit foil* the first 
time on Sunjday last. 

Mr. Lome Campbell ind Miss 
Beam, Of Montreal, were the guests^ 
of Jo-hfli A. Campbell on Ea-steir Sun 
day. 

Miss Amy Campbell, toachieir, Alex 
andlria Public School is spending 
i'he holidays at her parental home. 

Rosamond 
We heair the jingle of wedding 

bells in thte -west. 
The fanucr-s in this section, arc 

preparing for ©ceding their farms. 
Mr. Alex. Cainjoron, who epeut the 

past -three .weeks- at bis home 'mi 
the 7th Ijochicl, returinqd to Mon- 
treal on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. R. McDonell, of this place, 
•who spent 'the pa-st year at Sud- 
bury, rctum«ud home on Saturday. 

Mrs. D. C. Caiiiieron and Miss An 
nie Cameron, lof the 5th Lochiel, 
spent the imst ,w!eck with firiend.s in 
OoDnwnll. 

So-me of the people of this sec- 
tion had a call lately from Mr. 
Pet'Cfr Bellefeulilc, of Brodie. -We 
leajnn t'hjait he is about to open' 
a confectionery store on Main St. 
South. ,Wc *WTiish him success. 

(To P4TEBT Gwd IdîSS 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

TH6 •’ATEWT RCCORD. 
Baltimore. Md* 

Ixi-SL Saturday 'afternoc»n, the Mth 
inst., Mr. JoHm A. Mac-doiiell, K.C., 
the Prcaldcjift of ihe Glengarry Old 
Boys’ Association, being in commun 
ioation with a prominent resident in 
Williamgtown, was informed by the 
latter, that cfwing to the alto- 
gether. too brief period of time 
w'Ltbin which, suitable arrangements 
could be made for the holding of the 
proposed reunion during the first 
week of July next, 'those residing 
i:n AVilliamstowin and vicinity, had, 
after much délibéra lion, arrived al 
the conclusion that it would be in- 
opportune and premature to have 
the reunion held this year, and. as 
a result of such confereuce he in 
formed Mr. MacdonelJ that, so far 
a's thie TCaidetnts of WilUamstown 
and vicin,itiy wierje concerned, the 
holding of th-e xeunio'n in July did 
not commantd tlheix sympathy or sup 
port ; and they further declined to 
have the -demoustration at Williams 
town, as hOid been, arrangedi at the 
meeting held in Alcxandri.i on the 
7th inst. Upon receipt of this in- 
formation Mr. Macdoncll at once in- 
vited Hon. Senator McMillan, J. T. 
Schell, M.P., J. A McMillan, M.L.A, 
Mayor McRae, ex-Mayor Coistello, ex- 
reeves D. A. McArthur, Duncan A^ 
Macdonald, Hugitu Muuro and Angus 
MoDontalid to meet with him that 
evening. 

•The mcetling took place, an(d Mr. 
Maodonell laid before those present 
tlhe nature of the- communication 
received frem; William'stowm. After 
much di-scussion and m’a,tuTc deliber- 
ation it was the decided opinion of 
the miedting that the interval from* 
now till July, was too s'hort to per 
mit ' of suitable pT'eparation being 
made to hold thic reunion upon .a 
scale wTOrthiy of the character of 
the icvcinit, and to irrovidc ample 
acoommcidatioin for the very great 
inumbeir qf ox-Glengarxia-niS’ wflio 
would cert.aiinly visit r-he (bounty on 
that occasion, and that, as a conse- 
quence, it would be the motic piu- 
dent policy unjdcir such circumhitauccs, 
to abandon the -mo-vement for the 
present year, at any rate. 

The 'New> la heartily in accord 
with the opini-cm arrived: at on Sat 
urdiay evening, and extenda its 
conglTaitulations to t-hnse present 
t'hereat upem the sound judgment and 
discretion which they exercised in 
o;rriving at; bheir conclusion. We 
feel assured) that their action will 
meet ithc entire approvulofthe great' 
majority of the people of Glengarry 
It must be caircfally borne in mind 
that if Glengarry is to act the 
host at a “Home Coming” worthy of 
the reiYutatiotn for Highland! hospit- 
ality, wihich she justly caiijoys, ade- 
quate and suitaiOle provision must be 
secured for the comfort and enjoy- 
ment of thouisanas of her sons and 
dauglhter's residing beyond her bord 
era, who will come as her hoinorcdl 
guests. To satisfact-cirily acco-m.plishi 
thi.s the o^bjcct in view, much time 
and' thought, aa w:eU as the mc«t 
oar-e.ful and thorough preparation 
axe abttwlutely essential. 

If the reunion were to take place 
during .the first w«:ek of July next, 
as .announced), it is clear that the 
above essenttials would be in great 
mcaisurc wanting. Glengarry cannot 
afford to do things by halves, or 
by quairters, should the event be 
Coirce.d on ’this year, and although 
there may be fomc in. this Ccomty 
Wlio may, not unnaturally, feel some 
düsappoiintmcnt at tine reunion not 
being hield! this year, we entertain 
no doubt that upo’n reflection they 
will admit that poistxKmement for 
this year is the more prud.ent course 
to adopt, 

AVe deisirc, as wc know the peo- 
ple of Glengarry desire, thiat when 
her Old Boys’ -Rounion takes place 
't will be of such a character anid 
upon such a scale as w’ill mirk a 
series of red letter days, not only 
in the history of the County, but 
as well In the lives an.di memories 
of the multitude of her brave sons 
and fair dau'g'hters who will flock 
here from far and near to •'Fore- 
gather” with their kith and kin, 
andi renew the tics and pleasurable 
ofieoedations w.hich bm'd them to old^ 
Glengarry, 

Asidie from the wisdom of post-' 
poning the re-unlon for the reasons 
above referred to, we can-not ignore 
the fact that a feeding Ls widely 
prevalent) among the people 
of our County that ais the United' 
Counties’ Old Boys’ Reunion was de- 
cided miamy months ago and the 
time for bbldting it at Cornwall 
wiao fixed in August next, and that 
extensive preparations for that event 
have i>cen under weigh for a con- 
siderable time, the success of that 
reunion mighlt, and probably S\*ould, 
to fionuft extent at least, be im- 
paired, if the Glengarry Old Boys’ 
Reunion- \Mc!re to be held in July 
next. Glengarry, one of the 
United Counties, is imimediatcly in- 
t'erested! in t.hje success of the 
United Counlti(^* Reunion, and is not 
in sympathy with any movement, 
which, though not intended to have- 
that effect, woOLlid', as a matter of 
fact, lessen the success of the Unit- 
ed Cou'nitjeis’ Reunion. 

There cannot be different degrees 
of purity any more than there can 
be different degrees of honesty. 

If a man be honest, that is all he 
can be. There is no superlative. 

One flour cannot be purer than 
another. It can only be more 
nearly pure. 

In these times when all flour man.’ 
ufacturers are claiming purity you 
should remember these two things : ' 

Actual purity in flour can only be 
secured by the use of electricity. 

Royal Household Flour 
is the only flour, made and sold in 
Canada, that is purified by electricity. 

You can get Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household Flour from your grocer. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., uniucd, 
MONTREAL. 

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you how to 
get it FREE i 

REGISTRATION COMMITTEE DECLINE 
TO ACT 

Subject lo the above being in» 
.type, .\\x> learn that *a meeting of 
the Regiiütratioin Committee was held) 
li«re l-asjt evening. The following 
statement \v,as approveidi of and 
signed by all t'hosc present at the 
meeting. iW'c tindeirstand that the 
members o(f tbie committee who were 
not present entertain the same 
viewis : 

“We, the undersigned, who, with' 
Other oitizm.s, were nominated as* 
the Retgi-stration Committee in con- 
nection with the Glengarry Old Boys’ 
Reunion, hiaving, in compliance with 
ithe crali of the Convener, John 
Simp.‘'X)in, Esq., met this (Thursday) 
cv-ming, a't the Fire Hall, Alexan- 
dria, to con-rider the duties devolv- 
ing upon the Committee in view of 
the fact that there exists generally 
amongst' the people of the County 
-the opinion that ow'ing to the very 
Ixrief interval of time between now 
and the first week in. July next, 
thje date propo.scd for holding tho 
Reunion, it will be difficult, if not 
mpossible, to perfect the requisite 

arrançremien'ti? to assure the success 
of (the Rc.uin-ion, deem it inexpedient 
to take any action as .such Com- 
mittee, and fherefiore decline to act 
a.s members thereof. 

“Signed 
“JoJl'in Simpson.. 
“D. A. 'McDonald. 
“E. H. Tiffany. 
“Angus McDonald.” 

Start Right 
If you want to save money on all your 
spring and summer purchases do your 
trading with us. 

Start Right To-Day 
and you will be surprised to see how much 
you will save. We will guarantee to give 
you the best service and perfect satisfaction. 
It you have eggs to sell we will pay you the 
highest market price—a little more than 
any other store in the county. 

Don’t send away 
to the Big Departmental Stores 

for anything you need, we have ^st what 
you want, at just as low a price, consider- 
ing quality, and you save the express 
charges. Besides you see the goods before 
you buy. We need the money, they don’t. 
What we have not got we will get for you. 
A customer told us the other day that the 
service we give is wonderfully good, and 
said “lam beginning to discover that your 
prices average lowest’’ and so the leaven of 
good store keeping continues to work. Our 
clientele is widening and becoming more 
and more staunch friends of the Simon 
system—it isn’t a perfect system, the 
blunders we make are many and some 
seemingly silly—but for all that it is a 
better service than this town of good stores 
ever had. It is a better and stronger store 
each month, because we know and fully 
realize its short-comings, and we work 
harder and harder to end them. The 
store’s aim is good and it keeps a hustling. 
As this is spring cleaning time, you want 
a lot of things 

LACE CURTAINS 
WINDOW BLINDS, 
CARPELS, ' • 
OIL CA.'THS, 
WALL PAPER, Etc. 

Now this time try us, and we will 
guarantee to save you money. 

Come early. 

I. SIMON, 
MAIN STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

BRING US YOUR EGGS. 
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* 
AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT 

HORSE’S LOYE OF HOME 

The fitrcwiffcst instinct in the horse 
is that of home—ttll his thoughts 
tfniid interests lie there — and thé 
mo.d ■^^^eai^in^g pain 'he suffers is 
l.hat of nostalgia—the longing for 
the, famiiliaT, stall and' the wnell-lov- 
ed 'FUTroundinigs. Whit i\»ndcr that 
OUT pets almost invariably return to 
us from such unhappy experiences 
mere sh'aidows of their former sel- 
ves,’**ahd in such ivrctchod: bodily 
condition that it is months before 
they TCgain their usual health and 
eplrits. We blame the ma.n in 
charge, po<or feed, bad .stablinig, in 
sufficient pasturage, eic., anld over- 
look entirely the fact that it is our 
own fault and the ditTCot result of 
heaint-hungeir -which no grass, grain 
or noof-tree could' entirely a‘ssua^gc. 

, Of course the little-used muscles 
have from lack of exercise, shrunk 
-and lort their firmners and plump- 
nc6.s ; 'the crest has fallen from the 

•fiam-e cause ; “po-vorty lines” appear 
in the quarters and shoulders; the 

’ tali'a.n’d ruanc aic all out of .shape, 
or all worn away; tlie feet stubbed’ 
off; the coj't dingy and sun burnt; 
skin full of ail manner -of' scars, 
out« «and abrasions; all these are 
the effects, not the cause, of the 
lack of bodily condition, which is 
two-thiiird» -due sheeriy and. solely, in; 
the hiigjhbre'd, n-orvous, sensitive 
hojpse, to éimplo homesickness. 

RIPENED CREAM CHEESE 

;Ripentcd cream chccsc, observes 
Field «a;nd Dairj, wh-ich is a nuoire 
palatable variety, is made fronV 
cream .which has been slightly sciu-r- 
ed. The fioumess depends on the 
flavor the clieets'emakcr w-ishes to 
-develop—a condition experience alone 
can teach. 'Howevor, the uninitiated 
'will do well to select thick cream 
of velvétyapi>eara;ncc, about two or 
ithirCc idlays old, and which has 
ir-eacbeid: 'the swoet-sour stage. But, 
terimakers rccoféuiiza th'is stage in 
ctreani tts that from which butter 
•0(f thé full'C.'ît an.d ïicheis-t quality 
is made. 

■\ A small qu'anitity of the cream of 
the quality dosc-ribed Is spread over 
a muslin wihich 'has been passed 
thirough cold! water, and tied over 
an •qpenmoutihed' vessel, and alloived» 
to thicken naturally. It iis eometimes^ 
-advirsable, occasionally, to remove the 
cheese ‘flrom the cloth ' with a bone 
olr silver knife, to facilitate drain- 
ing, e.spociall,y with cheese made from; 
•flrom -the cloth -with a bone or sil- 
«iWect creiam. The necessity for this ar 
tentioin depends on the temperature 
of Ithe 'd)aLry, the age and coneds- 
iteincy of tihe cream, a<n4 need not 
)be ireisortcd: to unless draining is 
likely to occupy mo.rc thjxn twenty- 
foujr hours, as wiagte may take place 

■if- the cheese • is di.stributed too 
often. The basit tcimpeTaturc for 
-making cream cheese Is aboujt- CO 

, [degrees iF. If the cheese are made, 
in /winter time, the d-raining must 
take place In a room as near this 
temperature as possible, and' the 
cream ni'U'.'^t be soured artificially, 
And not allowed to sour of itself, 
or t:he quality ma<de will be very in 
ferior, owing to the protracte|d' de 
composition of the milk .sugar. 
Moulding cream obccisc is quite a. 
simple matter. Moulds, square or 
round, to 'hold quarter-pound cheeses 
can be purchased at a few jience at 
a dairy implement shop. The silver 
paper to cover the cheese anid the 
printed ‘labels explaining the condi- 
tion of the chcctse, are quite inex- 
penoive# 

iwibile hie fLn,d(-H that he has a joir- 
plu.s «supply of milk, anvd dairying is 

■added to the other industries. He 
is' now' a grower of grain, a keep- 
er of live stock, and- also a maker 
of butter and cheese. Perhaps it 
has taken a, gen,oration to come to 
t.'liis higher level. Now, however, a 
very important element enters into 
tbs life upon the farm. In one 
part Of the clearing he has- set 
out a small orchard. It has l>egun 
to be'ar; tho time has arrived» when he 
us able to place uixxn his table ap- 
ples and pea:ns, nnd perhaps peaches 
a,nid ©'rape's of hds ow:n« growing. 
Certainly he has raised himself very 
mud’, higher—ho thinlrs so, an(d' wo 
t’hin-k tso—a-gf a produce'* from the 
earth.—C. C. James. 

PROGRESS È ONTARIO AGRICULTURE 

Go back in your mind to the 
time w'jh-cn the Province was cover- 
ed w-ilih its primeval forest .of oak, 
pine, maple and' elm, «it'retching from 
the 'Detroit River on the west to 
the junction of^ the Ottawa uadi the 
St. Law^rence on the cast. Into this 
wildernoiss came .small bands of set 
tiens, «om» from across tiie ocean, 
radie from the country to the .south, 
iwilh ithc pu.rpo»se of making: homca 
fo|r t’hemselvea ; the making of a 
home -in theisc days was a matter 
of fa,r greater difficulty than at 
:t;liie pnosent time, evep in these 
d'oys of st;peniuousnesa. Very soon 
in the little clearing otf the forest 
there api>eaied that rud.4, crude Ir/iST 
liouse which we still flind hero andi 
I'hero ajs a relic of bygone days. 
As the forest iccodcd the settler 
wa.s able tlo sih-ow the Cirst era of 
bis d-cvelopmenit. Ho became a pro- 
ducer of wheat, oats and rye. A 
very wimple life in- m'any respects, 
and yet a difficult life ovwin-g to 
tins clrcum|dat«ccs of ihc lime. Gra 
-dfually, ais his fields increased, and 
■t'he marketing of the grain brought 
/him moire and more reiturns, he was' 
!a-ble to add to ‘bis possessions a 
few cow-s, a ytoko or two of oxen, 
and penbaps some horses and sheep. 
•Now" line has.raised himself to a high 
cr level in' his agricultural wiork ; 
be has bocomc an owner of live 
latock. A» lie mounts upward his 
family crLses w'ith him. His wants 
perhaps arc increased, but he Us bet 
ter ^blc to supply them. After a 

IS A FARMERS’ TRUST PRACTICABLE 

.We arc occasionally asked whether 
it is possible to organize a farm- 
ers’ triLst and thus bring the world, 
to our feet by ihc throat of star- 
vation unless, it pays the prices we 
may set. 

Anyone wlio has ha,d cxpericnco 
in persuading farmers, to ço-oper- 
atc for legitimate purposes, such as 
establishing a creamery, or oo-oper 
a,tivs store., or elevator, or horse 
companj', or even in making good- 
roads 'by the u.sc of the drag, 
should know better than to ask 
u-.uch a qucvsU'on.. Individualism is de 
veK>pe«d /in tjie farm-or to a greater 
extent than in any other class of 
tour population., To a greater de- 
gree 'tban any other he must de- 
pend on bimtÿelf and fight his own 
battles; and this has developed in 
him ojn individualism' that is sel- 
dom tfbu'nd. eli9e\wh.eire than among 
th-e. tiller.s of the soil. It is this 
primary fact that makes It difficult 
to induce' him to co-operate with 
other farmers' to secure even desir 
able ends. 

The farmer has always been the 
avowed cnemj of trusts, and. oom- 

■binationl®. -He believes that they are 
wirong in principle and in practice. 
Therc^re, even it it were I'KSSaible 
he could not enig^age in trust build 
Ing wj'th'Ortit being false to, his long-: 
cheT’usJiictd principles. 

Tlrliat.s arc possible only wlhen 
itilïose .who foirm anid control them 
have uTidcr their own control the 
raw; material, the labor 'and the 
capital neccissiary, or wîben they are 
favoired 'hy patents, freight rebates, 
tariffs, or oome dl;hcr special priv 
ilege. The farmer canimoit control his 
material, fwibach is the heat and 
nuolsltu/re iniecessury for t'he prodne- 
til-on oif crops. These are giveii- him 
by tdie Almigihty ajiidi He thinks 
toelrft, an)d in such measure that the 
•wx>irld n/eiveir .hb's a year’s food sup 
ply ahead, and yet there is aliways 
enoug,h to go arounjd is properly 
idâstiribuited- 

Mannflac/tuireIIS by combination can 
estimate with reasonable accuracy 
the probable demand, in an ordin- 
ary year, and limit tlie -supply to 
that. The farmer can never knqw 
accuiriately ,.wihat his crop will be. 
He may -stjar'l: out expecting to gro-w 
torty bu/diels of com per acre, amid 
in a very favorable year reach sev- 
enty or eighty, Or in an- unfavor- 
able year reacili Ic.ss than twenty. 
His «only safety, therefore, is in- 
©rowjlng all .that he can- and accept 
Ing wjilh thankfulne.ss w.hat the Lord’ 
-sends him. The Ameirican farmer is 
in competition with the fanners- 'all 
over tlio world and. a farmers’ trust 
In giru'in mu-st embrace the farmers 
otf Ruissia, Lnjdia and Argentina and 
Eiir-opoan oount-rie/i as well ; in live 
/Stock' th-c Uniteid: States^ Canada, Ajr 
gen-tij;ia, and' Australia .,,_That Uiis 
could be done is an absurdity o-n 
itis face. j 

.Even^ if if wore possible, the 
pow'er to fix 'priocis for this com-'^ 
biniation must be placed in the hands 
of a few men. .Where arc the men 
into w'jhoLse hands such power could 
wafely 'be lo|dged? There arc plenty 
of men wtlio would like to have 
Isuoh. poiw-er. ThOrc arc some who 
'are oven nOw'' trying to get it. 
The past business lives qf these 
men are not su-oh as to inspire 
ootnfldience. 

Farmers do .suffer from congested 
mia'rke;ts, from inability to hold for 
Ihijgher prices, through -txi.d roads 
^^■jh.ich prevent tjheaa from market- 
ing grain w'hen the demand exceeds 
the supply, flropi the collapse which 
follows the attempts of specula- 
to|rs to corner the markets, from 
Insufficient supply of cars, anid- a 
dozen other causes. 

iWihat is the remedy?. Let .him 
iw'^^can sthok his grain and thus 
se,*‘i.c a supply tliat can be held. 
IJet him ventilate his co«rn cribs andi 
get No. 2 corn Instead of NoJ 3. 
Let him klan'd for highway improve 
menit, ra that he con market his. 
g)rain at an, advance. Let hiir -by 
rotation of crops and keeping up 
his land grow them at Ica.st -ost. 

Time will remedy other diff cut- 
ties. Far mors are becoming riore 
forehanded and better able to hold. 
Improved «service on the railrpads 
and in time loiv freight rates will 
furni/sh quicker an-d- cheaper tr^- 
«.portation. New' uses for thie bto- 
ducts will broaden and .strengflien 
the majkot. Somebody must hold- 
grain crop.s ‘from the harvest until 
the consumic-r can take them. |'.nhc 
best plaec to hold them Is o-n ; the 
fa;rm. M'he best ju-dge of the time 
'lo sell is the farmer himself.— 
lace’s Farmer. 

SOME SECRETS 
OF SUCCESS 

“Theirc is no secret of success 
bu'l; *w!cirk,” ^aid Turner. Rufus Cho- 
ate more than onec expressed a .sim 
ila:r conviction. 

“Woul-d y-ou live long, work hard,” 
çald .Ricwla-nd Hill—and proved it. 

‘‘Every 'mia'n t;h)o architect of his 
dwin fortune,”'' I: ip bc-cn crod-ited to 
iP.repidicnit Carter, of. ‘William.s’ C’ol- 
legic, a|s the wiatchword; of his life, 
amd cffoirtis. “You cannot dream 
youinself Into a oh-anacter, you must 
foirge one,” he also says. , 

“Qme rthiin^ a't a time, and i.hat 
dlone W!cU,” was tbe guiding prin- 
ciple cif Gladsitonc’s life. 

“Wh;at ha® dcCin done can be 
done a,gain.” Lord Beaccu-'field be- 
lieved and practised. 

‘‘Hitoh your waggon to a star,” 
inspired Emersetn- as, in turn, it 
hap Inspired/ and oucouraged many 
-otiheirs. 

‘‘Bo juisft an;di fca-r uot,” is the 
life motto of several • great and 
«successful men. - 

‘‘Be lyiutious hut bold,”.thie great 
-Rfct’hlschiW claimed as his chosen 
busines.s maxim. 

■.•“Doling ;good ‘to othcTs,” George 
•W. Child/S believed in as not only 
the Fuprc.mo mode ,of pleasure bring 
Lng, but also the best builidor of 
eniccess possible to humanity. 

“It takejs infinite patience ândi 
courage to compel înen to have 
confidence in you said John D. 
Rockerfeller. “I believe I have both; 
thej?« qualities, and I also believe 
that they are the secret» of my 
iSUCCOSS.” 

“Ncvier usc w'h'at is not your own; 
ïieveir (buy what you cannot pay for; 
never sell what you haven’t got.” 
This, a business motto o'f Commo- 
dore Vanderbilt, undoubtedly helped 
him far .successward. \ 

To “W-hat,soever thy liandj findeth 
to do, do it with thy might,” Dr. 
N. S. Davis, of Chicago, once ,at- 
hributed much of hi« Large and 
■helpful influence In the medical 
wpirld. 

Rebuild Your 
Tired Aching Body 

;W(lnit'er 'hias left you in a state 
of fatigue and weariness. 

The vit'ulity of youT .blood is gone. 
Y^'OUT nervos are wretchedly weak* 

and you find it, hard to sleep. 
The temptatiem to “brace up” 

with an alcoholic mixture is great 
—but its uselessness Is plain toi 
éveryoïne. 

Better foillow Nature’s plan; it’s 
ahrays a suTe one. 

Fir'st 'ored'te new. appetite. 
Improve your d-igestion. 

Perfect tne process of a.ssimlla- 
iticn. 

This will emuir'e a supply of rich 
-nou-Tishinig blooid. 

illealtthiy blood ©oom- makes a heal- 
thy body, and. a f?y»tcm fed by pure, 
'rich /blood', is bound to gain- in 
energy and strength. 

TCN get well and stay well, use 
the foioidi tonic “F-arrozone” which' 
Composed- of concentrated vegetable 
extracts that supply nutrition tha 
every sickly person/ ncûdis. 

No matte.r, hioiw; long you’ve- f>ecn 
i-n poor heialtih, Ferrozone will win 
yotu back like it' did MT!S. SadieiE. 
Hisloî) of (Wlhitby, Ont., who writes: 
“Ferrozottia tolot only brings health 
to the sick, but has ix>weir to cure 
quickly. After being, coaifin,e,di to 
bed With Æckness, I seemed unable 
to* make any headway on the road 
to ccm-pletc -health. My vitality was 
low' and I wap in great need of 
sitreugt.h. My nferve force was gone, 
and 'from headaches and poor sleep 
I -w’-as In bad straights. Ferrozone 
w;as jukt What I needed. It incirea.s 
cd my .^rangth, gave me a nowi 
feeling enx-irely. I used about eight 

■lK>xes and w«as. made perfectly well. 
My idcclor tnlnks Ferrozone îI won 
derful cure.” 

Y^outr .'dinig-gi-.^t sells it in. 50c. 
-boxes or six boxo.s for $2.‘50. By 
m.ail from N. C. Pohson & Co., Hart 
f-otrd. Conn., U.S.A.. and Kingston, 
-Ont. 5 

FORGET 

■Folrget 'your neighbors’ faults. 
Foirget the sla-nders you hear. 
/Foirgét fault-fi'.ud-ing and giwe a 

little tlhought to the cause w-hich 
provokes it. « 

Forget anything that belittles an 
other* 'i 

'Foirget the .bad qualities of oth- 
ens /and only remember the good 
points that made you fond of them. 

•Forget all personal quarrels or 
histories you may have heard by ac- 
cidenlt anjd w'h-ich, if repeated, would 
seem mu-eh worse than- they arc. 

Forgteifc' as far as possible the an- 
noyances of life ; they will come 
and will grow larger 'when you re- 
member 'them. ' 

Foirget all acts of meanness and 
malice, for by thinking of such 
‘thing's one beoomes familiar with 
them. Th-e American Queen. 

Soft 
Harness 
T«v MB m*k6 yoor tu^ 
Beat M »of( M » clovB 

«••B all, Toa MB 
leaden lu U#B—BMk« U 
iMt t«rle« ILS loaf *• U 
BrâlaarUy wOBld. 

EUREKA 
I Himm OH 

lUikM » MOT leektner h*r. 
Bttt llk« B«w. Mftd* of 

, para. boAry bodied oU, 
' MrfaUy prepared to 

stand weatkar. 
feld eTerywbera 
In MBS'-all atooa. 

Spirit of the Press 
Rural Postmaster’s Pay 

Brockville Timoi-. — A big deputa- 
tion of TUTal postmasters waitcdl on 
tie Gotvennini-'Wt recently and' imke4 
for a Ixtitle more pay. They deserve 
it. It is pook economy in t'he postal 
sOTvice to skin the smell officials 
in ckdet reduce eipcnsc.s. 

A Slap atthe Hill Roads 
Ottawa Citizen-.—If Canadian traf 

fio to be kept within our owm 
bounidairiefs somo steps will hjavc to 
be taken- to prient the Northiw-nsf 
being tapped' by these Hill roads and 
madte !tribu'ta.ry to American' tran-f 
scontlnental lipeB and American 
ports. 

Patterns of Civic Loyalty 
Chatham Planet.—A fewi days ago 

a mam from the little city of Ber- 
lin fWBS asked why that town Kad 
soxch a good repuitation, anid why it 
is so well known. “Woll,” said he, 
“there is aman w-ho»goes out 
of Berlin w.ho does not say somic- 
thlng good about hla town to every- 
one hie 'meets, in every place be 
visit's.” > ' ; 

Balderdash in Parliament 
Cdrdwéll 5îen,ti.ncl.—The floor of 

‘Pa,rUam/2nt afford® an excellent op 
portumity Tlo-r mcm'be«risi to pfb.o-w 
‘hOw much baildcrdaish it'hey cam emit 
i'n a given time. It is within bounds 
-w*e thfink, to say that thrcc-fourtha 
of 'the' (Speeches ina,dc itn tHe Par- 
Uamentatry and Xicgislatlvc Hall all 
amouait to nonsense, transparent h.y- 
profrisy or worse. Th,e 1/n.tro-duction 
of tluc anti-treating bill last \veek 
gave 'a gooid .instance, 

A Contemporary on “Jags” 
Otta,w;a Citizen—The threat oif the 

licemscid victualleirs to mise the 
price of beer a,n<d w;hi«kcy sold by 
the glrfss 100 per cent, and 50 per 
cent, rrvipeictively will be am excel- 
lent temperance mca.'îuro. A jag wdll 
be !©o expensive that people will not 
be able to afford the luxury or 
will buy tiheir liquor wholesale. As 
a matter of fact, the proposal to 
raak the public for thousands of 
.dollars i^cause the Government puts 
t;he iicemsie fee up a. few hun-dred 
dollars is rather childish. 

Even More Important 
iHiarritOn (Review.—The climiax of 

t/he Clifford a^ssjaulft case at the 
Guelph assizes this week, which re 
HUlted not only in the irritrievable 
ideshruotion of four young reputa- 
tions, bu't .broughit sorrow, and djs 
grace on numcrouis connections, 
eluould; read a Ic.'iLsoa not only to 
you>ng people, bultl more seriously 
bring to tihe miriid® of parents 
their often unfilled duties. There is 
too much “gaiddi.ng about.” “W-heifc 
is my boy t)o-/n.iig!lilt ?” is an often 
quoted t-aying ; but wihat about my 
girl ? 

The Texte-Book Question 
Chatham New®.—The Minister of 

Educatiom' for the Province has un- 
der coinHdiera'tlon the question of 
cheaper, more modern' and uniform 
t;ext-Dook,s. and. will I’-IIOBABLY 
make a report to the House be- 
fore the clioyse of the session. Just 
note that PROBABLY. Do you xe- 
member the yell the members of the 
ivresent Government w'crc raising 
over tihe text-books, anid' ho,wi they 
were telling all an'd sundry ho\v 
EOon they would alter the existing 
condition of things, which ^as a 
disgrace and a shamie, etc. ? 

Promised Nothing—And Did It 
Huron Expositor. — It is the 

height of absurdity to rage- at 
the AVbitney Govemimcnt because 
they do not give more a'dvancwl 
temperance ’legislaticm. It is equally 
temperance legislation. It is equally 
flcollah to expect it from them.. 
They wx)iuld not be honest if they 
were to act ot-hetwvise than they 
a/re doing. Mr. ■Whit'ney, w^hen seek 
iing the euffrages of the ‘ people, 
told, them plamly what hius opinions 
'\v!e'rc and, what he would do if he 
were initruisted with office. The pco 
pie took him a,t his Wjor.d' and 
placed him in power. Thus far he 
has given every evidence of good 
faitih. 

Where the Accuser Have No 
Case 

London Advertii5e,r.—That men like 
M:r. iBcnn'etft and Mr. Foster keep 
-maligniinig tiheir fcllow-membem anjd 
(reprcjseaiting ihiones-t business transac- 
tions as offepjces against the State, 
certainly tsupplies no evidence that 
the Myenibeira assailed have, done 
iwirong. And- if tihe steps provided 
by I’airliairL-ent for honorable an;d: 
fair men, HvihOii' they deem' it their 
duty to açcuse their neighbors, are 
nOt taken by either Mr. Bennett or 
Mir. Foister, those of us who arc 
prepared to consider th-ese matters 
with an open, mind can only reach 
the conclusion that t.bc accusers 
have no case. 

Bad Policy to Squeeze Teachers 
(Rjideau Record.—Tihe country rate 

payer continues to make the mis- 
tiake 'that the voting of better sala- 
ries is solely In- the interests of 
the teaching profession-, when in rc 
ality it is infinitely moi'c in the 
intercBits of the ratepayers them- 
sselvcs. The ba;dly paid teacher can 
lea.VC tihe pinofossiooi anidj enter an- 
other employment, as many of the 
ablest are constantly doing. But with, 
out good teachers the tamilics of 
the ratepayers are being handicap- 
ped in *flieiLr future career. For 
every dollar saved by a niggardly 
vote for school purposes, ImndredLs 
■will be lost iu tlic future to the 
Kamie “penny wise, pound îoolish,” 
:ratcp<iyers and his descen-dants or 
'those of his neighboirs. 

A Baker’s Triumph 
The Mooney Baker cannot 

produce anything better than 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

The very best of flour, butter 
and cream — the most tnodern 
plant, the very best baker in 
Canada. A biscuit superior to 
any other you have ever tasted. 

Say "Mooney's” to your grocer. 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

12.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

Style if governed by 
the fashion centre and 
New York City is the 
inspiration to newess 
and originality. 

The Bates Shoe are 
the newest fashion in 
style and leather. 
They are as good as 
any i5, grade you can 

liâtes' method of 
manufacturing insures 
the #5. value in your 
style and size and the 
price $3. 

The brand on the 
sole is your security. 

For sale bv 

1. SIMON, 

Rose Heizel 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 
1 

wind bitten cheeks. 

ICE 
WEATHER 

CREAM 

A Quarter a Bottle 

BU'TTER 
WRAPPERS 

We 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
sizes ^ • • • 

Progressive Dairymen arc 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing' their Butter. 
It Pays them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . . 

i ' 

We Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When You are Starting 
Hou$e-kkping. 

If you can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhaps i smaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style. it 
Avill help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Can Help You 

By taking advantage of some of the manufac- 
turers’ slack time just after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO. H. KEMP, 
Furniture Deale 

Alexamdria, Ontario. 

DKUGGISTS, 
ALBXANDEIA, ONTARIO. 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
'Voice Coltare and 
Harmony. 

ID EPOS IT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

S The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
S to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry ; 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MbFFAT, 
Manager. Manager, Manager. 

y 
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THE NEW LICENSE ACT. 

The ftxllowing ai*tîcle from, the Lis 
towel BaimieiT, elbows very conclusive 
ly ihWwi the local municipalities axe 
bein« rolbbed to fill the coffers of 
ftibe iprortrince by the proposexi new 
liquor license act. The Banner says; 

It is entirely misleaidinig to say 
thut the nuunicipalities witt get a 
larger nhare otC license money under 
the new bill than unde-r the old act. 
The fee is largely Lncircnsod tind 
,both parties will get more, but the 
Brovince will get a larger proper 
tion of the fee under the new than 
it did under the old agreement. 
Under the present act municipalities 

, have powietr to raise the Tec, the 
increase up to a certain limit go- 
ing wiholly to the municipality, now 
tlhe increase has to be divided equal 
ly with the Pirovince. It works out 
tlhis way—In townships the present 
fcta.tutory fee is ?90. Wherever town 
ships have imposed tun additional fee 
bringing the license up to the fig- 
ures of the nçwi act, Ç12I, the div 
iMon would be unidnr the' present 
law, ^70 to the mjunic-ipality and 
^0 to the I^oviuce; unider the new 
apt each gets ^60, Anothea: item 
tihat incxeapea the share of the Pro 
Vince is that as to tranafctrs and 
fines. The present law gives two 
.thlrdis of a,U these to the mundci- 
pality, the ^w, daw divides them 
equally bdtwecn Provinice and- muni- 
cipality. This will in itself make a 
difference of a good inany dollars 
every year to the disadvantage of 
tihe municipalities. The figures we 
have used for illustration above are 
those for tavern licenses and a dc- 
duccion IS mafle for expenses ^foro 
the dd-vislon is made, which we 
have not taken into the calculation. 

Anyone can thke the two act® and» 
figure .th© results out for himself, 
anid it ;W<ill be fouxijd U'at the state- 
ment above ia auhstamtially correct. 
This clearly esstit^blishes the fact 
that while th©' fees arc being in- 
crea,scKl the inow bill will give fhe 
Province -a mjucb larger part of 
the increaiso than %ould have gone 
Ito it under the present act, and this 
in the case of the* «-mailer municipal 
ities at least, amounts to a con- 
sid)eira,ble eum. With the increased 
fee, t|he towp of Listowel wouid' 
get, if tlhe present method of divis 
ion :w:ero con(t'inuedV the sum of 

„ fl25 u. ycia;r .more th(an it will get 
i\i-fhen 'the hew bill becomes law. The 
.^ame cotniditloDs upply» to a greater 

■ • or less ôxtont, fo all the munlc-ix^al 
ities in the Province, 

^ It i« certain that the municipal- 
ities generally do not realize Hlhat 

'' the eitua.tion is or there would bo 
a genorul outcry. To make the case 
plainer it may bo put this way—Out 
of thm five, licetusos. now; issued in 
Llstowel, the Government’s share is 
$476 in all, U»der tlhle nefWi fees the 
Government’s ahiare from' the same 
five licenses will .bo $875, or $400 
mwire. The preisenit' fee in. town for 
,a tavesm Uoc(n»e is $250, the new 
,f^ wjill be $350, otr $100 more, and 
muioicipaiity have ho power to varj 
lit. The Gov.eimimeh't will therefiora 
colleot every year in . the way of 
taxation the enm of five hundlred 
doUairs more 1;|h;aji nowi t>cin^ 
paid, c(f which they will keep four 
jhuntdired and give one hundred to 
fthe, itow^ in aidnWticm the Govern- 
(Wjill take the half of all fines and 
thnaoisfer fees instead of one-third 
a)s at preBent, This simply means 
that $500 a yea/^ additional be 
raised ont of this towp, of which 
only $100 'Will returned to the 
local treafsurer, less thje town’s share 
of expenses. The extra $400 that 
will have to be raised here and 
paid over to the Goverumont to be 
U»ed for provincial purposes, repre- 
sents the ihtorcat of a 4 per cent, 
yearly on $10,000 and for all prac- 

•tioal purpoees wo in the town are* 
makitng ttthe rich Provinx>e of Onta- 
rio a free gift of $10,000. Arc the 
municipalities gràng to stan4> for 
this kind of thing ? The municipal 
titles UiTe being soaked—that is all 
there is to it. , ‘ 

THAT PROVINCIAL LOAN 

The epi.sode of the Coates agemey 
agreement, introduced by Treasurer 
'Matheson, to offset the criticism on 
his pTovincUl loan, does not strike 
the -falr-md-nded olbscrvcr or even 
Ithe partisan, who wishes to be just 

discreditable to Mr, Harcourt or 
creditable to Mr. Matheson. Mr. J, 
Cai^ell Hopkins is a Tory of tho 
Tories, but writing in the Canadian 
Graphic, he gives his opinion of the 
incident in those wtords : 

“Mr, (Haroemrt’a loan policy in 
London fdoes hot seem to have been 
worthy of quite so much denuncia- 
tion as 'has been employed in Onta- 
rio Government circles. I do not, in 
fact, clearly sec what all the row is 
about. The Coates people are pre- 
emineritliy reieponsible, widely-known 
and wealthy bankers, accustomed to 
dealing with the acscuxitics of colo- 
nial «t*ates and) foreign countries, 
understanding thoroughly the nice- 
ties erf loan .diplomacy and transac 
tlons. It ia quite inaprobable that 
[they wxiuld ontar into any impro- 
per arrangement with Mr. Harcourt, 
or with any other colonial trea.s'urer 
or repreôeptia,tive. Nor do I believe 

it even probable that there w^as any 
“consideration” involved in the mat 
ter. It -is clear that hawking a loan- 
of this kind around Lonion would 
be undignified and depreciatory of 
its value, and the most ordinary busi 
ness maud can griasp the apparent 
desirability of placing it.s issue and 
sale in tho lands of one reputable 
firm.” 

It should be remembered that the 
bondfe offered by Mr. Harcourt were 
Temiskaming Railway bonds guaran- 
teed by the province, w^hilc Mr. 
Matheson’s issue was of provincial 
bond's, having the entire resources of 
the province behind them, the first 
issue of bonds ever put on the mar 
ket by the Province of Ontario. These 
bearing the <?a.mc rate of interest, 
3 1-2 per oent., shlouldl surely com- 
mand: a ibig'her price Ithnn railway 
bonds, yet Mr. Matlieson sacrificed 
them «at 90—bolowi par. 

Thic Gioibe pu't;s the situaticn 
.squarely wbicn it: says : 

The former Government had no 
Ontario bond's to .sell. All that 
they offered wore bonds on. the rail 
way itself, guaranteed it is true, by 
the province, but, as financer» will 
say, prbbably thirec polnt.s less in 
value tihian the inj.'^aribed) securities 
of the province, with all its resour 
oes behind themw Rcalizinig the ad- 
visability ot' offering the latter ra 
t'her than the former, and realizing, 
too, that the time \via|s not favorable 
for a fr'alc, the former Government 
had resolved to get the authority 
of the Lcgifiilature lo issue provin 
cial boud's, to wiai't for a more fav 
orable turn of the market, and in 
the meanUme to make application 
to ^ive the bonds the advantage of 
being puib on tbie list of .sccuritica 
in which trust funds can legally be 
invested. 

Colonel iMa.theson took only one of 
those precautions. He got the au- 
thority of the Legislature, to Ls«uo 
full (bonds and then he threw them 
away. There was no reason for 
hurry in disposing of them. The 
former Govommemt h;a4 procured a 
renewal 0if the temporary loan at 
its full value for 3 '5-8 i>er cent. 
Audi nowi we can have the Treasurer 
of ,thie province selling the bonds at 
9G net anidi agreeing to pay 3 1-2 
per oonit, for 40 years. Any one 
can figure for inimself that a bo-r- 
rower can better afford to pay 3 5-8 
per cen't. when he gets a full dollar 
than he can afford to pay 3 1-2 per 
cent, on 100 cents and only get 90. 
It needs no financial genius to ap- 
preciate this. The likcUbctodi that 
times .-vvill improve should certainly 
have suggc.sitcd to Colonel Matheson 
the policy of waiting. In the mean 
time he could ha,ve tried the issue 
of a populair loan. We repeat: once 
more our firm ‘belief that by doing 
so he would ha,VO set par as the 
value of * Ontario bon)d-s» the itesti- 
niKxay ibeing given by h,ex ftwn people 
wiho best' know the financial stand>- 
ing amd resources of the province. 
He has chosen through .mere incapa 
city fwit-h a dash of' vanity in it, 
to sacrifice the province’s first isr- 
eue of bonds, and has made his con 
tinued caireer as Treasurer impossible 
^Unfortuhately, for him, the proof 
of his blundejr wiill be only too ac- 
cessible in the future. 

MR. HARCOURT AND THE TEMIS- 

KAMING BONDS. 

, I I ■ il, 

In October, 1904, Mr. Harcourt 
;\vas authorized by the late Govem- 
to go to England' and negotiate 
a loan of £1,200,000 for the con- 
structicin of the Temiskaming Rail 
way. The security he had' tn offer 
for Ithe repayment of the loan was 
the ‘bonds of the railway endorsed 
by t,he Ontario Government. It was 
the Intention of the late Govern- 
ment to (make the railway carry 
it's ow«n cost of construction, and 
when it was ricmjeimbcre.d that 
the railway was .subsidized by 20,- 
000 acres of land per mile it would 
not appear to be an unreasonable 
proposition. ' 

The,money market in the autumn 
of 1904 wa.s in a very unscttlcid con 
dition. The Boer w]ar had left a 
debt of £200,000,000 to be xUspos- 
ed oif, amd t;bic Ru-vsian-Jupanese 
war was making demands upon the 
Biitish investor. After inquiry Mr. 
Harcou-rt found be could not makei 
satisfactory terms for a loan on 
railway :bonds, even though endorsed 
ny^’the Province. He..also was ad- 
vised tiiat if the Govennmefftt wish 
ed to take the full responsibility 
of ithe loa,u and- issue direct Govern 
ment iboin:dls^ a loan could be made 
on much m‘offe favorable terms. He 
accoindiingly abandoned all hope of a 
loan in England under the then 
existing condition of the money 
market, , 

While Mr Harrrourh wps nego- 
tiating in the English market, an 
offer came from New York of 93 
per cent, for the railway bonds en 
dorsed by the Government plus a 
oounmission of $25,000. This offer 
waa cabled^, to Mr. Harcourt, who, 
having regard to the nature of 
the security audi the condition of 
the market, a,dlvised its acceptance, 
claimrng-oaid' asic have no doubt cor 
.reotly—that with brokerage charges 
anidl stamps this loan in New York 
iwould be as good as 97 Ln London, 
and if the difference between the 
naairket value of railway Ixmds and 
Govern-monit 'bond® were considered, 
:wx«aM be as good as par for the 
latter. The late Government, feel- 
ing that when the money market 
became settled' a better loan, could 
be made, deckled to make a tem- 
porary loam aud so Mr. Harcourt 
atrr.anged with Coates & Co. for a 
loan for six months at 4 per cent. 
•The loau wjas subsequently renewed: 
by Mr. Matheson at 3 5-8 per 
cent,, and would no doubt h'uv.e been 

FAMQUS PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M.LOTHROP 

RALPH CONNOR 
The Story of the Man and His Books 

In the Highland settlement of Glengarry, in the heart of a Canadian 
forest, Rev. Charles W. Gordon, better known to the reading world as Ralph 
Connor, was born in 1860. In his career, the markings of heredity and 
environment are more manifest than In most men, as some hands show the 
veins more strongly than others. 

To the virility, intenseness, individuality and friend-making genius of 
his father. Rev. Daniel Gordon, a Scotch preacher and iteller of stories in 
the primitive pioneer days of Canada’s backwoods forty years ago, was 
united in him the sympathy, mental keenness, literary temperament, spir- 
itual insight and hunger foi* helpfulness that distinguished his mother. 

In the woods through which he went to school, and where his early 
childhood days were spent, he grew into that close reverent love and com- 
munion with Nature that has become part of his very life, and pulsates 
through all his pages. At eleven, the removal of his family to another sec- 
tion gave him better school advantages, and prepared him for his course 
at Toronto University. He earned money in thé fields to pay for his educa- 
tion; he was not a hard student, but passed his examinations seemingly 
by Instinct. After a three years’ course at Knox College, where prizes and 
scholarships dropped into his hands when he -fras not looking, he spent a 
year in Edinburgh and on the Continent to gain back his fleeting health. 

On his return he went to Banff, the National Park of Canada, inhaling 
the pure, clear air of the mountains and the spiritual atmosphere that 
seemed nearer to God because nearer to unspoiled Nature. Oi^ Sundays he 
preached in the little Presbyterian Church to an audience of villagers and 
tourists, and it was while a home missionary in the Northwest that he 
grew discouraged over the small appropriation made for the work among 
the miners. His friend, the editor of "The Westminster” of Toronto, Invited 
him to wage his war tor funds through the pages of his paper, and, in 
accepting, Mr. Gordon decided that a strongly human story might win its way 
to the hearts and purses of the people. 

The story was “Black Rock,” that virile, crisp series of pictures of life 
in the mining camps, that made their author famous. Then came “The 
Sky Pilot»” “The Man Prom Glengarry,” “Beyond the Marshes” and “The 
Prospector,” all tingling with vitality—stories tender, humorous, picturesque, 
pathetic, strenuous in action and simple in thought. 

Ehitcrcd ftccordins to Act of the rarllement of Caaeda, In the ycor 1005, by W. C. Mack, at thè Department of Agrlcnttar*,; 

r«oiie\vicid ajg'ai'n at the same rate. 
Now it' Is cihiarig'cd by Mr, Mathesosi' 
fha't because' 'Mr. .Harcourt rccoaur 
mcnidied tbc acceptaj:ico of a loan in 
Eniglanid at 97 the financing of tho 
la'te Governimeinit ^\-aa worse than 
ain-ythiin|g he was cbairgeid with.. 

''The oasiwcT to that subterfuge is 
easy. TLe late Govennmen,t did not 
act oa Mr, Harcourt’® advice, al- 
though under the circumstances it 
lwa.s reasioiaablc and justified by flic 
condition of the market. The lato 
Governmejit proferreid to make a> 
temporary loan us was done by the 
Domiinion Government a'bout the 
same tdm'e, and for a similar rea- 
son, Had Mr. Matheson acted with 
equal foreUiouight he might have 
saved [tbc Broviiuve at Ica.st a 
quarter of a million. Mr. Matheson 
preferred to be a plunger, and the 
taxpayers have to pay for this 
folly. He would have done better 
to imitate tine oaulioni anid fore- 
thought of his predecessors.—Globe. 

School Reports 

The EriUramce papers for 1902 were 
placed' bofiorc the Senior Third and 
Foujrtih Class pupils, a special paper 
being prepared for Cla.ss HI, in Aritli 
metic amid Grammar. The average 
obtained is given below: 

S. S. No. 10 Charlottenburg 

Department 1. 

Class IV. 

Margaret Govan, 81. 
. Willie Taillcin. 71. 

Marigiaret Grant, 71. 
Agiatl'Ja Dick'cn, G8. 
(llobeir't Mowftvt, 65, 
Donald! McCriman»cn, GO. 
Willie Caittanacih, 6C. 
Arpad Cattanach, 55. 
Ellis Sullivan, 55. 
.Walter Gova.n, '63-. 
Naomi Bungass, 52. 
Edith ROiiS, 50. 
Clem Dickson, 48. 
Arthur Sullivan, 48. 
Robert 'Dunlop, 47. 
Bertha Tailloiti, 4G. 

Class lit. 

Allan &te,\\iart, GO. 
ELhiel Mcliutyrc, G3. 
Ch(ristena iMcIMioraicn’, 50. 
Mabel iBuirgcss, 49. 
Grant Cattanaob, 42. 
Donald Catjtaniaahi, 4L 
Melissa Ward', 3G. 

Departlmont 2. 

Names in ordicir of merit. 

Ill Class, Jr. 

Stella Lauiber. 
Susie Ferguson. • 
John St. Thioimas; 
Sophia Bilmer. 
Tena "FeiiTguisoin. 
Tosfiie ’Mclnft,y»re. 

II Class. 

Gordon Stewart, 
Victoria Major. 
Willie Sullivan. 
May Montfroy. 
Maybell-o Govan. 
Helena St. Thomas, t 
Bernie Lauber, 
Theoidoiro Major, 
Charlie Stewart. 
'l’oinosa Welcher. 
Libbic Fcrigufion. 

. Part. II, Sr. 

Lilly McBcnald, 
Neil McDonalid. 
Dotnaild McDonjald. 
David Larooquic. 
Stella Lauber, 'Champion s;i)cllcr. 

Jr. Part- II. 

Helen Mo wait. 
Helen Calftanaoli. 

" Christie Ferguson. 

Sr. Part I., C. 

Anna Beryl Mow.at. 
Jolin Sullivan. 
Car r i e McI n't y r c. 
Gus Larocque. 
Mabel EllD, 

Pant I. B 

Marjorie Pidigccn. 
Gladys Campbell. 

Lawrence Larocque. 
Rena PLdgeon. 

H. P. Coulthart, Principal. 
Lizzie Raymond), Dept. II. 

, Jessie Oat'tamaoh, B.A., Dept. III. 

Following is the report of School 
Section N-o. 9, Kenyon. Names ar- 
:raiuged in order of merit : 

CIa,ss 5. 
Anigus McDonalds 

Claïæ 4, Î5r. 
Allan McDonald, 
Mary McDonald. 
Emelie McDon^il-d.. 
Beist in spelling, Mary McDonald', 

Cl'a.es 4, Jr. 
Willie Smith. 
Marguerite McDoiuaLd. 
Ernest McDonald. 
Bcvst in .spelling, Willie Smith. 

Class 3. 
Catlierinc McDonald. 
Jose p hi ne Me Don a 1 d. 
John Ja«. ivIcDancll. 
Sadie McDoneh. 
Best in spelljnig, Josephine McDon 

aid. 
Clasfi 2 

May MoDoiiiald. 
Catih. T. McDonald. 
Mary Jj McDonald. 
Atance' Richer. 
Best in spetUng Cath. T McDon 

aid. 
Part 2 

Armidius Larue. 
Sadie Smith. 
Archie McDonald. . 
Hugh A. McDonald. 
Alex. Larue. 
Emma Richer. 
John A. McMillan. 
Best in .spelling, Armldas Larue, 

Sadie Smitli, equal. 
Part 1 

Clara McDonald, 
Janet Larue. 
D. Bennott, 

McDonald. 
Nora Richer. 
Cecelia McDoiaald. 
Bertha La^*ue, 
Flora McMiiiiXva. , 

Annie McGillis, teacher. 

AYHSHIRES FORSALE. 

One bull, year old next April, sired by 
Bonnie Laddie, (pnzy winner) also a bull 
calf one month old by Bonnie Laddie. 
Both by heavy milching dams of Thomas 
Gay strain. Prices reasonable, write or 
call oh 

JAMES McMASTER 
9-tf 7-7 Kenyon, 

Laggau, Ont. 

ISuainfBS ©tnetorg. 
LEGAL. 

jyj'ACDONELl. A U'-JKt.I.O 

BABKlBlf »3, 

SOLICITORS, NorARxes PUBLK', K’M . 
Solicitors for Baoi of OttA^ a. 

Âlexandtia. Ont. 
/. y\!MACDONELL.'.K V, F.7. CuB'rm.iA 

Moutfyto loan at i<.>wcst rate on 

MUNKÜ 

boiilCITOR, 
CONTKTANCEB, NOTARI PUBLIC, «VC. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan at Luw Ratos ot Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTARX, KT« 

Office—Over Nows Offio Alexardria^Onl. 

■J^BlTCH,FlUNai.B & CAMERON 

- BARKI8TF,K8, 

SOLICITORS IN THK SUPRKMK COURT, 
NOTABIEB PUBLIC, JCC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
jAMsaLsiTcn, K.C., K. A. PBINOLS, 

L A. 0. CAMKRON, L.L.B. 

M 
ACLENNAN, CLINK & IÎACLBNNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 
SoLicrroES, NOTARIES, ETC. 

'Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLEMEAN,K.O. 

0. H. CLIUK. F. J. MACLRNNAH 

J. CliAKK BKOWN. 

BAKJilSTKIi. Souoiroh, ' 

NoTAilV, KTC. 

WlLtylAMKTOWN ONT 

A. I. MACDONELE, 

BARRI.H'I’RR, 

BoUcitor, Conveyancer. ConimiBsioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Ceruwall. 

Collections promptly attended to 43cl 

Long Distance ’Phone G4. 

gMITH & J^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIKLD LANGLOIS 
Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D 
R. J. A. GARLAND 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J. T. BAKER, B.A.,M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. Or. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the Dniversity of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 19 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. & a. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS.^, 

J-^IVBRY STABLE 

Stablos—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel 

AEOH. MOMILLAS, - - - Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

LICENSED AuenoNEBn, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

JIINLAT MoINTTBE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

SG-ly MartintowD, Ont.. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

MONEY MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHAKOElj B£ASONABL£. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insnrance Agent. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

Hfsfh Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7UIHXV:il-I_E. ONT. 

Farms for ^Bale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirouS-^f^ purchasing a 
farm should commùnSîate with 
the undersigned. 

^ D. A. MCDONALD, 
94tl lokAgen 

Just a 
Gentle 

Reminder. 

That’s all—a reminder that we can supply your wants in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door lino. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud. to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watci’ing and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED IS66 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and tho principle points in tlie United States and Europe. 
This hank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts i.ssued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates, 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmer's’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DaWSON, 
Manager. 

Made in Canada Y 

Diamond. Liquid Paints ^ 
Every Tin Guaranteed ^ 

Manhattan Coach Colors 
Color and Varnish Combined for Finishing Buggies— 

Handy Varnish Stains 
/ Most Popular Article for Renovating all kinds of 

FURNITURE and INTERIOR WOODWORK. 

One Application. 

Aluminum PainL 
^4. Gives a bright Silver Finish on nil Interior and Exter- 

ior work. Not affected by either heat or cold- 

PURE WHITE LEAD, OILS, COLORS, BRUSHES, 

^ ALABASÏINE, KALSOMINE at 

P, Leslie & Son 

ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING MILLINERY STORE. 

Unusual Bargains in Spring 

Millinery. 

The Misses McDonell received another con- 
signment of New Goods this week, and 

we are offering for the next two 
weeks. Children’s Hats and 

Eastei^Millinery at greatly 
reduced prices. Don’t 
- fail to get your 

Easter Mill!- . 
nery here 

The MI5SES McDONELL, 
Old Union Bank Building, Hain St., Alexandria. 
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“I guess I’ve smoked enough for 
now. I can’t fish so well when I’m 
smokin’.” 

‘‘Bosh! If you want to be a reel sail- 
or you must smoke all the time. Light 
up.” 

Reluctantly the boy obeyed and_ 
puffed with feverish energy. Also ho' 
swallowed with vigor. The cod smelled 
fishy; so did the bait, and the catboat 
rolled and rolled. Suddenly Josiah 
pulled In his lines and took the pipe 
from his lips. 

‘‘Wliat’s the matter?” inquired the 
watchful skipper. 

‘‘I—I guess I won’t fish any more, 
cap. Kind of, slow sport, ain’t It? 
Guess I’ll go in there and take a 
snooze.” 

“I guess you won’t! You shipped to 
fish, and you’re goln’ to fish. Pick up 
them lines.” 

The boy sullenly turned toward the 
cabin door. ‘‘Aw, go chase yourself!” 
he said contemptuously. A minute aft- 
er, when he picked himself up from 
the heap of slimy fish in the bottom of 
the boat, ho saw the captain standing 
solidly on one cowhide shod foot, while 
the other was drawn easily back and 
rested on its toe. When Josiah recov- 
ered his breath the burst of bad lan- 
guage with which he assailed his com- 
panion did credit to his street bring- 
ing up. It was as short as it was 
fierce, however, and ended amid the 
cod and the mussels from the over- 
turned bait bucket. But, as the cap- 
tain said afterward, he was “spunky” 
and rose again. Incoherent with rage. 

“You—you—I’ll kill you!” he shriek- 
ed. “You promised not to touch me, 
you lyin’ old”— 

He tried to get out of the way, but 
didn’t succeed, and this time -merely 
sat up and sobbed ns Captain Erl said 
in even tones: 

“No, I’m not lyin’. I promised not 
to lay a hand on you in anger, that’s 
all. Fust place, I don’t kick with my 
hands, and, second place, I ain’t an- 
gry. Now, then, pick up them lines.” 

The “able seaman” was frightened. 
This sort of treatment was new to him. 
He Judged it best to obey now and 
“get square” later on. He sulkily 
picked up the cod lines and threw the 
hooks overboard. Captain Erl. calmly 
resuming his fishing, wont on to say: 
“The fust thing a sailor has to Tarn 
Is to obey orders, I see you’ve stopped 
smokin’. Light up.” 

“I don’t want to.” 
“Well, I want you to. Light up.” 
“I won’t. Oh, yes, I will I” 
He eyed the threatening boot fear- 

fully and lit the awful pipe with shak- 
ing fingers. But he had taken only a 
few puffs when it went over the side, 
and it seemed to Josiah that the larger 
half of himself went with it. 

Well, ’twas a dreadful forenoon for 
Josiah, one not to be forgotten. The 
boat rolled unceasingly, his head ached, 
and pulling the heavy cod made his 
back and shoulders lame; also he was 
wet and cold. The other boats scat- 
tered about the fishing grounds pulled 
op their anchors and started for home, 
but Captain Erl did not budge. At 
noon he opened his lunch basket again 
and munched serenely. The sight of 
the greasy ham sandwiches was too 
much for the “able seaman.” He suf- 
fered a relapse and when It was over 

snipped auoara an Australian sailing 
packet, and contained more first class 
horroi-s than any one of his beloved 
dime novels. As a finishing touch the 
narrator turned back the grizzled hair 
on his forehead and showed a three 
inch scar, souvenir of a first mate and 
a belaying pin. He rolled up his flan- 
nel shirt sleeve and displayed a slight- 
ly misshaped left arm, broken by a 
kick from a drunken captain and bad- 
ly set by the same individual. 

“Now,” he said in conclusion, “I cal’- 
late you think I was pretty hard on 
you this mornin’, but what do you Ag- 
ger that you’d have got if you talked to 
a mate the way you done to mo?” 

“Don’t know. S’pose I’d have been 
killed, sir.” 

“Well, you would, mighty nigh, and 
that’s a fact. Now, I’ll tell you some- 
thin’ else. You wanted to enlist in the 
navy, I understand. You couidn’t git 
In the navy, anyway; you’re too young. 
But s’pose you could, what then? 
You’d ndver git any higher u a petty 
ofiicer, ’cause you don’t know enough. 
’Hie only way to git Into the navy is 
to go through Annapolis and git an 
education. I tell you, education counts. 
Me and Perez would have been some- 
thin’ more’n cheap flshin’ and coastin’ 
skippers if we’d had an education. 
Don’t forglt that.” 

“I guess I don’t want to be a sailor, 
anyway, sir. This one trip ♦.-enough 
for me, thank you.” 

“Can’t help that. You shipped ’long 
with me for two months, and you’ll 
sail with mo for two mouths, every 
time I go out. You won’t run away 
again neltlier. I’ll look out tor that. 
You’ll sail with mo. and you'll help clean 
fish, apd you’ll mind me, and you’ll say 
‘sir.’ You needn’t smoko it you don’t 
want to,” with a smile. “I ain’t 
p’tic’Iar about that. 

“Then,” went on the captain, “when 
the two months is up you’ll be your 
own master again. You can go back 
to Web Saunders and Squealer Wixon 
and Ily Tucker and their tribe, if 
you want to, and bo a town nuisance 
and a good-for-nuthiu’, or you can dt>- 
this: You can go to school for a few 
years more and behave yourself, and 
then, if I’ve got any Influence witli the 
congressman from this district-and 
I sort of b’liove I have, secondhanded, 
at any rate-ryou can go to Annanoii» 
ond leam to be a navy officer. That’s 
my offer. Y’ou’ve got a couple of 
months think It over In.” 

’The catboat swung about on her final 
tack and stood in for the narrows, the 
route which the captain had spoken of 
as the “short cut.” Prom where Jo- 
slah sat the way seemed choked with 
lines of roaring, frothing breakers that 
nothing could approach and keep above 
water. But Captain Eri steered the 
Mary Ellen through them as easily ns 
a New York cab driver guides his ve- 
hicle through a jam on Broadway, pick- 
ing out the smooth places and avoid- 
ing the rough ones until the last bar 
was crossed and tlie boat entered the 
sheltered waters of the bay. 

“By gum!” exclaimed the enthusi- 
astic “able seaman.” “That was 
great—er—sir!” 

“That’s part of what I’ll I’arn you in 
the next two months,” said the captain 
“ ’Twon’t do you any harm to know it 
when you’re in the navy neither. Stand 
by to let go anchor.'” 

“You—i/ou—I’ll MU you!’’ 

tumbled on the seat which encircled 
the cockpit and, being completely worn 
put, went fast asleep. The captain 
watched him for a minute or two, 
smiled in a not unkindly way and, go- 
ing into the cabin, brought out an old 
pea jacket and some other wraps with 
which he covered the sleeper. 'Then he 
went back to his Jlshlug. 

When Josiah awoke the Mary Ellen 
was heeled over on her side, her sail 
as tight as a drumhead. The wind 
was whistling through the cordage, 
and the boat was racing through seas 
that were steel blue and angry, with 
whltecaps on their crests. 'The sun 
was hidden by tumbling, dust colored 
clouds. The boy felt weak and strange- 
ly humble. The dreadful nausea was 
gone. 

Captain Erl, standing at the tiUv|^ 
regarded him sternly, but there was j 
the suspicion of a twinkle in his eye. 

“Want to smoke ag.alu? Pipe right 
there on the thwart.” 

“'No; thank you, sir.” 
It was some time before anything 

more was said. Josiah was gazing at 
the yellow sand cliffs that on every 
tack grew nearer. At length tlie cap- 
tain again addressed him. 

“Perez over tell you ’bout our fust 
v’yage? Never did, hey? Well, I will. 
Him and me run away to sea together, 
you know.” 

■And then Captain Erl began a tale 
that caused the cold shivers to chaso 
tliemselves from Josiah’s big toe to the 
longest hair on his head. It was the 
story of Ptyo boys who ran away and 

CHAPTER XV. 
P Josiah expected any relaxa- 

tion in Captain Erl’s stem 
discipline he was disappoint- 
ed, for he was held to the 

strict letter of the “shipping articles.’ 
The captain even went to the length of 
Uansferrlng Perez to the parlor cot 

'"and 6Î compelling the boy to share his 
own room. This was, of course, a prei, 
caution against further attempts at 
running away. Morning after morning 
the pair rose before daylight and start 
ed for the fishing grounds. There were 
two or three outbreaks on the part of 
the “able seaman,” but they ended in 
but one way, complete submission. 
After awhile Josiah, being by no means 
dull,' came to realize that when he 
behaved like a man he was treated 
like one. He learned to steer the Mary 
Ellen and to handle her In all weath- 
ers. Also his respect for Captain Erl 
developed into a liking. 

Captain Perez was gratified and de- 
lighted at the change in his grand- 
nephew’s behavior and manners, but 
his mind was too much occupied with 
anotner subject just at this time to 
allow him to be overinterested. 'The 
other subject was Miss Patience Davis. 

Miss Davis, her visit with her brother 
being over, was acting as companion 
to an old lady who lived In a little 
house up the shore, a mile or so above 
the station. This elderly female, whose 
name was Mayo, had a son who kept a 
grocery store In the village and was, 
therefore, obliged to be away all day 
and until late in the evening. Miss 
Patience found Mrs. Mayo’s crotchets 
a bit trying, but the work was easy 
and to her liking, and she was, as she 
said, “right across the way, as you 
might say, from Luther.” The “way” 
referred to was the stretch of water 
between the outer beach and the main- 
land. 

i And Captain Perez was much inter- 
ested in Miss Patience—very much so. 
Indeed. His frequent visits to the 
Mayo homestead furnished no end of 
amusement to Captain Eri and also to 
Captain Jerry, who found poking fun 
at his friend an agreeable change from 
the old programme of being the butt 
himself. He wasn’t entirely free from 
this persecution, however, for EiI more 
than once asked him, in tones the sar- 
casm of which was elaborately veiled. 
If his matchmaking scheme had got 
tired and was sitting down to rest, to , 
which the sacrifice would reply stout- 
ly, "Oh, it’s cornin’ out ail right; you 
wait and see.” 

But in his heart Captain Jerry kue\.‘ 
better. He had bemi wise enough to 
say nothing to bis friends concerning I 

his interviews with Elsie and Ralph, 
but apparently the breaking off be- 
tween the pair was final. Hazeltlne 
called occasionally, it is true, but his 
stays were short, and at the slightest 
Inclination shown by the older people 
to leave the room he left the house. 
There was some comment by Erl and 
Mrs. Snow on this sudden change, but 
they were far from suspecting the rbal 
reason. Elsie continued to be ns reticent 
as she had been of late. Her school 
work was easier now that Josiah was 
no longer a puplL 

Christmas was rather a failure. 
There were presents, of course, but the 

house. The money we got on the mort- 
gage hasted until he died. 

"He had a little life insurance, not | 
enough, of course, but a little. Hé was 
plnnnln’ to take on more^but somehow ! 
it never seemed as if he could die, he 1 
so big and strong, and we put it off 
until he got so he couldn’t pass the 
examination. When the Insurance 
money come I took it to Jedge Briar, a 
mighty good friend of Jubal’s and mine 
and the one that held the mortgage on 
the house, and-1 told him I wanted to 
pay off the mortgage with it, so’s I’d 
have the house free and clear. But the 
Jedge advised me not to, said the mort- 

A Specialist’-s Prescr'iption 

for women 
Who Feel Tired and Run Down. 

A Remedy that Gives New Life 
and Vigor and makes ^omen 

Feel Good. 

, j ... , , gage was costin’ me only G per cent, planned festivities were omltteil owing i    — : , j... and why didn t I put the money where to a change in John Baxter’s condition. 
From growing gradually better he now 
grew slowly, but surely, worse. Dr. 
Palmer’s calls were more frequent, and 
he did not conceal from Mrs. Snow or 
the captains his anxiety. They hid 
much of this from Elsie, but she, too, 
noticed the change and was evidently 
worried by it. Strange to say, as his 
strength ebbed the patiept’s mind grew 
clearer. His speech, that in his inter- 
vals of consciousness had heretofore 
dealt with events of the past, was 
now more concerned with recent hap- 
penings, but Captain Erl had never 
heard him mention the fire. 

One afternoon in January Mrs. Snow 
and Captain Eri were together In the 
sickroom. The rest of the household 
was absent on various errands—Cap- 
tain Perez paying a visit to the life 
saver’s sister and Elsie staying after 
school to go over some examination 
papers. Captain Baxter was apparent- 
ly asleep. 

“Let me see,” said Mrs. Snow .mus- 
ingly in a low tone. “I’ve been here 
now two, three, oVer four months. 
Seems longer somehow.” 

“Seems almost as if you’d always 
been here,” replied Captain Eri. “Queer 
how soon we git used to a change! I 
don’t know how we got along afore, 
but we did some way or other, if you 
call it giftin’ along,” he added, with a 
slmig. “I should hate to have to try 
it over again.” 

“It’s always seemed funny to me,” 
remarl;ed the lady, “that you men, all 
Bailors and used to doin’ for .your- 
selves, should have had such a time 
When .von come to try keepln’ house.” 

"tt does, don’t it? I’ve thought of 
that myself. Anybody’d think we was 
the most shiriess lot that ever lived, 
but we wa’n’L Even Jerry-an’ he’s 
the wust one of the three when it 
comes to leavin’ things at loose ends— 
always had a mighty neat vessel and 
had the name of makln’ his crews too 
the mark. I honestly b’lleve it come of 
us bein’ on shore an’ runnin’ the she- 
bang on a share and share alike idee. 
If there’d been a skipper, a. feller to 
boss things, we’d have done better, but 
when all hands was boss nobody felt 
like doin’ anything. 

“Now,, take that marryln’ idee,” he 
went on. “I laughed at that a good 
deal at fust and didn’t really take any 
stock in it, but I guess ’twas real boss 
sense after all. Anyhow it brought you 
down here, and what xve’d done with- 
out you when John was took sick I 
don’t know. You’ve been so mighty 
good and put up with so many things 
that must have fretted you like the 
nation, and the way you’ve managed— 
my!” 

The whole souled admiration In the 
captain’s voice made the housekeeper 
blush like a girl. 

“Don’t say a word, Cap’n Eri,” she 
protested. “It’s been jest a pleasure 
to mo, honest I’ve had more comfort 
and—well, peace, you might say, sence 
I’ve been in this house than I’ve had 

’twas likely to be a good Investment 
that would pay me eight or ten per 
cent? Then I’d be makln’ money, he 
said. I asked him to invest it for me, 
and he put it into the Bay Shore Land 
company, where most of his own was.” 

“Sho! I want to know.'” broke in 
the captain. "He did, hey! Well, I 
had some there, too, and so did Perez. 
Precious few fam’Iles on the Cape that 
didn’t” 

“Yes, he thought ’twas the safest and 
best place he knew of. The officers 
bein’ sons of Cape people and their 
fatiiers such fine men, everybody said 
’twas all right I got my dividends 
reg’Iar for awhile, and I went out 
nussin’ and did sewin’ and got along 
reel well. I kept thinkin’ some day I’d 
be able to pay off the mortgage and I 
put away what little I could toward it, 
but then I was took sick and that 
money went and then the land com- 
pany w-ent up the spout” ' 

Tlie captain nodded. The failure of 
the company had brought poverty to 
hundreds of widows. Mrs. Snow’s case 
was but another instance. 

"Let me see,” said the lady; "where 
was I? Oh, yes; the land company’s 
failin’. Well, It failed, and the Insur- 
ance money went with it It was dis- 
couragin’, of course, but I had my 
house, except for the mortgage, and I 
liad my heal& again, and, if I do say 
it, I ain’t afraid of work, so I jest 
made up my mind there was no use 
cryin’ over spilt milk and that I must 
git along and begin to save all over 
agadn. Then Jedge Briar died, and his 
nephew up to Boston come into the 
property. I was behind in my pay- 
ments a little, and they sent me word 
they should foreclose the mortgage, 
and they did.' 

“Well, I swan! The mean sculplns! 
Didn’t you have nobody you could go 
to-^no relations nor nothin’?” 

“I’ve got a brother out in Chicago, 
but*he married rich, and his wife 
doesn’t care much for her husband’s 
relations. I never saw her but once, 
and then one of the first things she 
asked me was if it was true that there 
was more crazy people in Nantucket 
than in any other place of its size on 
earth, and afore I could answer she 
asked me what made ’em crazy. I 
told her I didn’t know unless it was 
answerin’ city folks’ questions. She 
didn’t like that very well, and I have 
not heard from Job—that’s my brother 
—for a long time. All my other near 
relations are dead. 

“So they foreclosed the mortgage and 
gave me notice to move out. I packed 
my things and watered my flowers—I 
had quite a pretty flower garden—for 
the last time and then come in and 
set down in the rocker to wait for the 
wagon that was gotn’ to move me. I 
got to thinkin’ how proud Jubal and 
me was when we bought that house, 
and how we planned about flxlijf it up, 
and how our baby that died -was born 
in it, and how Jubal himself had died 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for 'Wo- 
men are the prescription of a specialist. 

We don’t say that no other living phy- 
sician could prescribe so good a remedy 
for women. But we do say this. The 
ordinary practising physician cannot 
prescribe so good a one, and no living 
physician can prescribe a better one. 

Dr. Hugo put into the prescription all 
the knowledge, experience and skill 
which he had acquired in forty years’ 
practice as a.specialist in women’s dis- 
eases, and included as well the discover- 
ies of all other great physicians. 

All that is latest in medicine—all that 
has been found useful to women, is con- 
tained in them. Nothing useless has 
been included. Nothing useful has been 
left out.   

Tlie result is, that every requirement 
of the female system in any possible 
condition is met by them. 

And this fact has been certified to by 
leading physicians and chemists on this 
continent, to whom Dr. Hugo’s prescrip- 
tion was submitted. 

If you are in a run-down condition and 
don’t feel as well as you would like to, 
or suffer from any menstruation difficul- 
ty, or weakness peculiar to your sex, 
avail yourself at once of the prescrip- 
tion of this great and good physician. 

The cost of 72 tablets, enough for an 
extended treatment, is only 50c. 

Dr.Hugo’s HeaithTabiets 
Make Healthy Women. 

afore for years. I don’t know what ) thcf® khd told me that he was glad he 
you must think of me answerin’ an ad- 
vertisement for a husband that way. 
It makes me ’shamed of myself when 
I think of it, I declare. And in that 
kind of a paper too.” 

“I’ve wondered more times than a 
few how you ever got a hold of that 
paper. ’Tain’t one you’d see every day 
nat’rally, you know.” 

Mrs. Snow paused before she an- 
swered. Then she said slowly:. “Well, 
I’m s’priscd you ain’t asked that afore. 
I haven’t said much about myself 
sence I’ve been here, for no p’tic’Iar 
reason that I know of except that 
there wasn’t much to tell and It wasn’t 
a very interestin’ yarn to other folks. 
My husband’s name was Jubal 
Snow”— 

“.Yon don’t say.*” exclaimed the cap- 
tain. “Why, Jçrryjtsq^ ^ ” 

“I shouldn’t wonde’r.'’ Jubal knew a 
lot of folks on the Cape here. He was 
a good husband—no better anywheres 
—and he and I had a good life togeth- 
er long as he was well. I’ve sailed a 
good many v’yages with him and I 
feel pretty nigh as much at home on 
the water as I do on land. Our trouble 
was the same that a good many folks 
have—we didn’t cal'Iate that fair weath- 
er wouldn’t last all the time, that’s all. 

“It wasn’t his fault any more than 
’twas mine. We saved a little money, 
but not enough, as it turned out. Well, 
he was took down sick and had to give 
up goln’ to sea, and we had a little 
place over in Nantucket and settled 
down on it Fust along, Jubal was 
able to do a little farmin’ and so on, 
and we got along pretty well, but by 
and by he got so he wa’n’t able to 
work, and then ’twas harder. What 
little we’d saved went for doctor’s bills 
and this, that and t’other. He didn’t 
Tike to have me leave him, so I couldn’t 
earn much of anything, and fln’lly we 
come to where somethin' had to be 
done right away, and we talked the 
thing oyer and declded.to mortjmge toe 

was leavin’ me a home at any rate, 
and I got so lonesome and discouraged 
that I Jest cried; I couldn’t help it. 
But I’ve never found that cryin’ did 
much good, so I wiped my eyes and 
looked for somethin’ to read to take 
up my mind. And that Chime paper 
was what I took up. 

<‘You see. there’d been a big excur- 
sion from Boston down the day before 

I have received the agency for tli 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmer 

I and all interested in building should 
use this excellent br.and of Celnen!. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eep y our low lying lands just right 
by using foUi inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

Tlie Best on the market—I handle it 
All of the almve constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 
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D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Càndies, Biscuits 
and ■SdkeS'on hahd.. 

I- ' ^ 

■' Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

“Fire!’’ 
and some of the folks come down my 
way to have a sort of picnic. Two of 
’em. factory girls from Brockton they 
was, come to the house for a drink of 
water. They were gigglin’, foolish 
enough critters’, but I asked in and 
they eat their lunches on my: table. 
They left two or three story papers 
and that Chime thing when they went 
away. 

Toi be continued. 

Important Notice. 
To.the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undoreigued will be prepared to furnish 

)i:gb grade cement pipée of various sires for 
oulverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc. during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating wHb or call* 
in onus 

D. MCDONALD *00., 
AJexaudrls, Ont 

mENTIOli!! 
The News, for years now, has made a special- 

ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

1 CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A Man’s Crowning 
Glory is His Hat. 

Don’t ask yourself what kind of a Hat yon ought to buy* 
Leave this point nndecided until you have seen oor 

GRAND' SELECTION OF UP-TO-DATE 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND 

CANADIAN HATS. 

This Department is the centre ol all that is New and 
Stylish, and embraces all the Latest Shapes and Shades. 

We start our STIFF HATS at }1, $1.25, $1.60 and ran 
rp to $2,50. 

Oar SOFT HATS we start at 50 cents and ran up to the 
celebrated BUCKLEY, wh^,j»o^t 

You will find here a aM 
loh'in'flilelf-is il 

•B.' 

from, whloh'i 
fitted, not only as to size, ^ 
becoming Hat for you. 

ats to select 

*, 

flaotj! 8<(îd«all îo ■*', 

ovilWï-iDa li*_. 

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER ^RESS 
GOODS. 

A fashionable array of all that ia smart and correct in new 
spring and sommer dress goods is to be found at this store, 
only a personal visit to this department will give yoo an idea 
of our standing and supremacy in these goods The choice 
weaves we are showing are from the most reliable foreign and 
home manofactorera. Come and take a look over the goods. 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

I bush and 100 acres clear, good huild 
Ings, in the Township of Cbarlot- 
tenburg, near the village of Mar- 
tinjtown. Apply to !H. G. Smith, 

I Greenfield, or A. L. Smith. Alexan- 
I diria. $S-tf 

Farm For Sale 
106 acres clay loam, 125 under cultivât 

lion, baiaijce pasture and wood land, good 
house and outbaildings, stock watered with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill atat 

I iou on C P K. Convenient to churches, 
good school, cheese * butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. C McNAIRN 

Sabourin & Gampeau, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

► rfrrrrfrwrrrrfrrrrrrrrrrrrrrjrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr 

Apple Hill 

For Sale 
y. C. Black Minoi'cas and White 

I Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
I $1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

► 
► 
► 
► 

► 
► 
► 

► 
► 
► 
► 
► 

HOCHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—E. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 
D. MacINNES, Manager. 
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The Fashions. 

iSomc of the new fcmlairdé 'hav:e 
A twiiU wltli' A aatin snrfaoc—a BOV 

ejty i*n floiular.d! eilk of the w-ater- 
pro^f ^•eavc, TM.s variety of foulard! 

not run when wet, and it meets 
ft loo«-felit >^1ant, for, popular ao 
fcibo fijraceful and cool foulard, is for 
quiet djrctsaes, it has been eschew^ 
©d by many because a epot of wa- 
ter, a few. dn^s from a passing 
rain cloud, or a dadh of salt spray, 
meant ruin. There U a lightweight, 
czccodlingly luettous fioulurd called 
'‘radiant” • foulard. .This comes in 
pa-stel tints, whil'e most of the fou 
lards ihaye dark backgrofunds. The 
"radiant” fonlard cornea in differ- 
ent d«jrigBja ; one h)as a pale blue 
background, thickly sprinkled wiith 
emiall wihiltc pOlka dJoits, and. over 
tihm background emtall designs in 
rersian patiterp, appear. Another 
8bo>\is a pale gray background) print 
ed witjh conjyenitional designs. The 
popularity of voiles »hbw no din> 
inution. Th|ey, axe ligt^t in w%ig.ht» 
and may be eitjhieT Simply or cla- 
fcariat'ely miadie^ and M-eax extremely 
iU'cll—an>d: gioiod. reataona fo-r their con 
tiniued pioatige. fn fancy voiles 
jtheino are balf-silk fabrics, »puio h^v 
ing open checked' cffectia and others 
being openwork* There aro also silk 
overchecks on hairline striped 
gpouindfe. In plain taffetas there 
is one plain variety forty-two in- 
ches wide, very supple and brilliant, 
that will be much used for costumes 
and wraps. Crepe de -ohines. come 
in tihe Btxeet shadies. Beautiful and 
also economical as thie crepe de 
chine is, it Is act likely to com- 
pete'successfully with other mater 
lal« os a fabric for street gowns, 
its Igyace , and "dressiness” relegat- 
ing it to indoox and especially even 
ing (gciwais. Plaited crepe, in crepe 
de chine wea^ves, orepon finish, cm- 
brcâideFed. in silk dots, is also showii. 
It cornea in paatel and white back- 
grxninds, with open checks and half 
line Bbripe* in black. The revival 
of printed cilks is a notable one, and 
they will ibe m;uch seen this ceming 
sea/wo. : t . : .1 1 . : ’ ,.i ! ;_i 

; For a. g»|wn 'to be a euccess now 
it* mruat be first of «ull a marvel 
in color cotmbination. That ^ the 
aecro;t of the amartest drosses and 
hatis, ftur there is absolutely noth- 
ing tnje.w lanncheÿï in cut! or drap- 
ery* .Tbfe coraeielt,. prinooss'and)'Em 

. pire wefTe brought out montha ago, 
and Mhioirt «ieovea have been ^\ith us 
Islnice la^ spring. Tho amall pouched 
front came to life at ,mid|winter 
lOnd «deeves began to assume small- 
er^ ppoçbrton» a;bout that time. The 
jliitle chfapeaux are reproductions of 
'Wîbsajt they wpre during, the ^autumn, 
the only change being the adoption 
of ribbon in place of velvet, and 
Htra'wT in lieu of fçlt. Every largo 
Plafrisian house has launched' ^ <bf- 
ferent icolor or set of colors, .On© 
jnclinea to ,‘beiges, while another 
imakejs wonjdexful comjbinations of 
greena, and) atill another’s si)ccialty 
is old rocM., commonly called "crush 
e;d' dtt'd'wherry,*’ . Quo esiablishmicnt 
neems to prefer dull yellows, and; 
the nmallciT houses but repeat the 
id^s of t<hie leiaddra, B^ween them 
all we htavo nuances thtat are beau- 
tiful ‘to a superlative diegiree. There 
i« a sttTong leajdiii^ tioiwiards- greens 
and yellows — the tones in pale 
French winefs have the preference, 
and they are especially suited to 
ispring gowns. Chamimgne is still 
imorc or less popular, sauteriio is re- 
peated in aomota of best tdÿtës, 
and now. it is ehar^refi^ ^ ji 

it U;^ ^^iglîng of flà-shidg greenj 
and yenfow; but t}iie gowns it. makee 
aye mjeet'’attradÙvé, and it is also 
a .tftsaidfe fSa*t lights up well at 
night. 

Black and wliitc combination» axe 
uised with or without color. When 
color is adopted, tw'o or three aro 
emiployed'. Two «r more «Izcid plaids 
oir Btripes arc sometimes placed to- 
gether, atnfdi when «^hadiug is judi- 
ciously used the gown is sure to 
ibe iboa.ut&ful. Black oiwi) white aro 
^^^idely U)aed on hats, a wide ribbon 
bow: or bows of it placed in among 
!t'hi© other trimming. Green is a fay 
ctrlte, (too, in mdUinexy, but at pre 
Bent old rose is more in 
Only 'hianditcinie ha^s of it axe. seen, 
fotr )tlh)e colo>r doca not seem to tako 
well in cheap roatexiale. 

So far at» the shirt waist goes, 
AS a . {regular shirt for use with 
tibfe tniotrinang tailor-ma.de, it was 
never lie better standing. There i» 
Moime tieodency to increase thq vo- 
gue of colotnedl ahir,te. and this ap- 
pears In connection w^tb the ^check 
cd Bkints. 'With plainf skirts, th© 
white isbiTlt is the thing. It is miad© 
<w>t(h plain ishirt sleCives, fastening 
préféra,Wy fwiifh the link buttoois. 
Linen tBihirtting or Madras is its best 
mniterial* ; 

In laces, tho ao-called French cro 
cbet lace, me>,de in heavy cottoni 
braids laid in various patterns and 
joined with lacc etitch, is perhaps 
.the only real novelty* This is be- 
ing luaeid 'to trim all heavy wash- 
able griwina < and coats, and is esp© 
pecially appropriate to U'oen i^oat.s 
and skirts* BOiOds of it go(m.e for 

1 insertions, and t'hc-rc arc miOitifs by 
the yard, while ein'(irc)princcss robes 

' miadié up of it arc effective. Irish 
! bofdiy crochet and cluny Lacc» will be 
faj^ihlona'ble, but perhaps Valenoien- 

' nes will oe the nuov^t so. Real Val- 
enciennes i« as unassuming a lace 
as it is expensive. It takes quan- 
tities cf inserticoî to make any 
showlnij; on a blouse or gown and 
tots of ©dging for ruffling». As 
the cheapest, narrowest real Val- 
enciennes cojts anywiieXe from sev 
enity-five cents a yard up, depend- 
ing on its fineness, and it takes 
yardjs ajnd yards for even a sim,pl© 
watih gown or blouse, it will be seem 
that it iis a lace that appeal» to 
tihe lover cf luiet and fine effects. 
It fttandis a great deal cf launder- 
ing. ! r . , : ' : ] ■ ' 1 , ■ i ■ 

That the blouise is back again is 
no surprise to any one. But, as 
'ha» beein the oaso for some seasons, 
it is minus its pcucdiL Strapped! and) 
suspender e.;ffccts arc so popular that 
they appea)r with a great variety of 
modificati<«i2!^ I'he ske>leton jacket 
vogue, iw.hich is due to l>e a 
craze .before .the season ends, ap- 
peaxis iaa an ,cffec|t in- many newi 
bod'iceA. , ’ 

Juis!t as long a.s coat and skirt 
;»U'its prieivail, the separate vraist of' 
one tort or another will be neces- 
sary. This spring, w.ith the voguo 
of checked suitings at fevcjr -lieat 
there is a general tan/d'^^^yi 
match up with them waists that 
matoh one of the ooloi*» of the 
checks. This is in line with the 
faucy four plain jackets with check- 
ed and plaided skirts. For these plaiiv 
blouses linens andl than silks aro 
chosen. Shallow round yokes of cm 
broidery Or llace are scan in many 
such w'aiista, and' ellx!iw or thrcc- 
quaoiter -Ijeihigth sleeves always. There 
is a Bligh't tendency to lotwi waist 
giving the guimpe extra prominence. 

Recipes 

CHICKEN PATa'IES. 

Have ready six or more patty-cases 
of puff pastry. Put half a pint of 
white sauce in a saucepan, add to it 
six ounces of chopped chicken, two 
ounces of chopped ham, and three or 
four chopped mushrooms. Stir these 
over the fire till they are hot through. 
Well beat the yolks of two eggs, add 
to them two tablespoonfuls of cream 
or milk, then add these to the mixture 
Stir it over the fire for a minute or 
two to cook the egg, but on no ac- 
count let it boil, or the egg will curdle. 
Season the mixture nicely. Eill in the 
patty-cases carefully-rthey should 
first be heated through in the oven- 
put on the little tops, arrange the pat- 
ties on a lace paper and garnish with 
nice sprigs of watercress. 

LETTUCE. 

Lettuce is especially valuable during 
the winter and spring, when other 
green vegetables in market commaiJa 
a high price. Lettuce should be sep- 
arated by removing leaves from stalk 
(discarding wilted outer leaves), 
washed, kept in cold water until crisp, 
drained, and so placed on a towel that 
water may drop from leaves, place in 
bs^, and hang in lower part of ice-box 
to drain. Wire baskets are used for 
the same purpose. Arrange lettuce 
for serving in nearly its original shape 

VANILLA WAFERS 

Cream half a cupful of butter with 
one cupful of granulated 'sugar ; add 
one beaten egg, a quarter of a cupful 
of sweet milk and one teaspoon of 
yaniUaj-then beat in two and a quart- 
er cupfuls of flour, one teaspoonful of 
baking powder, and half a teaspoouful 
of salt sifted together. Boll thin, cut 
out and bake in n quick oven. 

BANBURY CAKES. 

Cream a pound of sugar with half a 
pound of butter, add three-quarters of 
a pound of flour, two pounds of cur- 
rants, an ounce of cinnamon and all- 
spice-ground and misled in equal pro- 
portions—and half a pound of candied 
orange peel. Take puff paste, roll it 
into pieces about eight inches square, 
and, when they have been filled with 
the above mixture, fold the corners 
over and press them together. Dust 
the top with sugar and bake cakes in 
a quick oven. 

OMELET WITH GREEN PEAS 

Beat six egg, lightly, the whites and 
yolks'separately ; then mix lightly to- 
gether and stir in 1-2 cupful of cold 
cooked green peas. Season with salt 
and pepper, and turn into a buttered 
omelet pan. Fold when set and serve 
with a garnish of crisped lettuce. 

A Million Dollars Squandered. 

II is estimated this sum was wastsd last 
year br people trying to fiud a cure for 
Catarrh. Foolish for sufferers to experi- 
msut wbsn its so wsll known that "Catar. 
rhozone" is the only remedy that cures 
permanently. Other treatments only re- 
liers. hot Gatarrbozone onres and prevents 
the diseass from aver returning. ‘*I had 
Catarrh In its worst form” writes G. F. 
Fadden of Royan, Que. ”I was so bad that 
ordinary medicine didn’t even relieve ; but 
Oatarrhpzone oared perfsotly.” No chance 
of disappointment with Catarrhozoile—its 
certain as death to ours your Catarrh—just 
try it. 

The Housekeeper. 

Did I 'hear some i^ood hous'C\vifc 
■isay thojt she dmeaded housccleaninig? 
Now Ihat isn’t tlvc rigtit attiud© 
to 'take. Suppose you dreadi it, don’t 
jsay so. Just S^y 'to yourself that 
you are ‘gHxn'g to mako this- sea- 
son of hou.se-cleaniug the most cn 
joyah^c of th-c year. Talk about the 
good (Ume you arc going to hiavc 
till you get the men and boys in- 
to.r'CRtcd to help you. The spirit of 
•having "a go*odi time is contagious. 
Begin in a sensible way. Do not; try 
to clean every room in the house 
in one diay, or oven in one week. 
Lcok o'Ut for the cosy w'ay of do- 
ing things. It pays. Vlan for a 
rest Ihtour each d'ny, a little time 
iw^ben you can go into the eilence 
and tgathieT strength in mind, and 
ibody for the day’s duties. Take 
time, you have all summor ^forc^ 
you, and above all be cheerful. 

Befonc the time for a general Icar- 
up, begin to get ready. Sort over 
the accuniuilatcd' papers and maga-\ 
zincs,clipping out or marking thcar 
tide» to be saved. Destroy old. let 
bers, liook over the medicine shelf, 
a'nid see to it that all bottle.» nre 
properly labeled. Overhaul boxes, 
trunks, (bureau» and closets. As soon 
as advisable pack a^^•ay the winter 
clothing. uEing a goodly supply of 
camphejr (baits to keep hway I he 
moths. 'AiCter this preparatory work 
la- done then begin .housecleaning 
proper. 

Begin with' the cellar. Sec to it 
that all dlecaycd. vegetables arc car 
(Tied out *and burned. Cellars arc our 
great igerm 'suppliers. Soane one li!as 
said: “Lititlc clmldrcn are taken sick 
and die, not becanse God wills it, 
but becnuBc iherc arc rotten pota- 
toes and cabbages tn our cellars.” 
Afteir ‘everything has been properly 
.aititended to here sprinkle lime 
'abdut to purify the place. 

Next clean the (garret. Take all 
otothlng out and .let it air in the 
sunshine. Destroy or ^vc ay-ay 
everything that your conscience will 
allow. Sweep,. -dlust, ■mop and be 
thankful that you have a garret in 
iWhich to keep old xelios. 

Then i>.roceed' to clean one room 
(Oft a time. I'nstead of setting evciry- 
thing 'Out in a jumbled-up mes», 
have 'some kind of oœder. Begin by 
taking dciwh all pictures from the 
wall, cleamin)g and. putting them in 
a place whiefre they will no;t be dis- 
turbed. Pack a.way for the summer 
all useless bric-a-brac and all dust- 
collectLnig ornam'ents 'and; everything 
the sun will Ca'dc, because you will 
want the beautiful, blessc/di sun to 
shine thinough your house all summer. 
Sunehine is the most powerful dis. 
infecitant known. Dust and clean 
every axtiole of furniture ais you 
move thCjm out. Have the carpet 
thoroughly clcanc{d a,n4 renovated.. 
La>stly. clean ceiling, windows and 
floor. 

Now that 5'oiLr room is clean anjdi 
lrea>dly ho be furnished begin by put- 
jUng fdioiwin the cuXpet, and hanging 
the curtains,' pictures, etc. Don’t^ I 
beg of you, put everything bock in 
the feamo identical place it has oc- 
cupied for the last t.wjenty years. If 
yon ido, you will not realize that 
you have cleain’Cd' the house. When 
it. LS possible, change the position 
of every a.rtic]er of furniture. Yout 
can’t iimtajgine how it will rest you. 
You ^YiU actually thiink you axe liv 
Lng in’ a nejW hicMiae, 

3uppotee it is lat^- ini May oeifiore 
you finish your oldaning, and ‘your 
neighboir acrose the w^ay h^-s had lier 
house 'in apple-pie orlder for the last 
six weeks, wnati is that to you,? 
She |dioe(5ïïi’t rule your kingdom. Your 
house is clcan now. YTour nerves are 
steady, lYou have a cheerful smile 
for all. aiudi your family Avith one 
accord call you "blessicd.” —Frances 
Bowunan in Country Gentleman, 

Administrators Notice 
to Creditors. 

In the Surrogate Court of the 
United Counti«^s of ^itoriQont^ 
Dundaft and Glengarry. 

Tn the matter of fhe Estate of 
Paul iWhytc, late of the Villngc 
of Lancaster, in the County of' 
Glengarry, retired 'railway agent, 
deceased- 
Notice is hereby given in pursu- 

ance of 'R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 
38, and Amending zVots. tliat all cro 
diitons and others having claims 
agiqtinslt the estate of the said Paul 
•Whyte, who died on or about the 
30th day of October, A.D. 1905, arc 
required, on or bcfforo the eleventh 
day of May,' A.D. lüüG, to send by 
pQ.->t pTc-paid or deliver to The Im- 
perial Trusts Compuiny of Canada, 
lC-18 'Adelaide Stxect East, Toron- 
to, Ontario, the Administrators of 
the said ^‘epsed, their Christian 
and- surnames, addresses and dc- 
sc.riptions iwith full particulars of 
their claims and /a statement of 
their accounts ’an-di the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them, 
duly verified 

And take notice that after the 
said eleventh day of May, 1906, the 
said Administrators will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said de 
ceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard <m\y to the 
claims of which they shall than 
have received' notice, and that the 
(paid Administrators ^viU not be 
liable for the assets of the said 
Estate or any part thereof to any 
pOTEon. or persons of whose ^claims 
notice shall have not been received 
at the time of said, distribution. 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, 
Solicitor» for A'dîministrators. 

Dated at Cornwall thi«’ 2nd day 
of April, 1900. 10-5 
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NOT GOING. 

.1 have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my custc^mers. 

My stoclr of 

WINTER GOODS 

For Sale. 

RegisUred Short Horn Ball, one year 
old, Registered No. 59396, out of a deep 
milking strain, at a reasonable price. 

Apply to 
Donald McDonald, 

12 5 Kenyon, 
lQ-5 j^assifero. 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that any person 

cutting timber of any description ou lots 
from No. 1 to 18 (both lucluded) between 
the Cth and 7th concessions of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, also between lots No. 6 
ana No. 7 in the 6th concession shall be 
prosecuted. 

Sg’d D. A. Campbell, Reeve. 
per E.P. Steen, Clerk. 

For SaJc 
A Carriage Stallion, dark chestnut, 

stands 15 hands high and in good order. 
Good reasons for selling, for further par 
tioulars, apply to . 

D. Â. Cameron, 
10 4 Maxville, Ont. 

For Sale. 
A valuable ^arm conskting of part lot 

17'5 con. Kenyon, containing 8^ acres, 
more or less. This farm is within two 
miles of rnilway station, and convenient, to 
cheese factory, eehool.and churches. Soil 
good and a quantity of wood on the premia 
es. Will be sold cheap^ For further par- 
ticulars apply to 

Mrs. Janet Smith, 
10 4 Martintown, 

or to the undersigned 
M. Monro, 

Solicitor, 
Alexandria. 

To Cure FeveXt Chills, Ague. 

We know of no remedj^ sp rejiabl^ 
Nerviline.^ Twenty drops taken. 
water three times daily not only Oliyil!l^ flEDÏIll^EIIT 
chills bat destroys the disease cofspletelÿ i ijfirwiiïi i 
Nerviline has a direct action on ague and 
chills and removes their exciting causes. 
In stomach and bowel disorders Nerviline 
has held first place for nearly fifty years, 
It is powerful, swift to act, thorougii and 
perfectly safe. Being pleasant to taste it’S 

lar with everybody. Your druggist 
Poison’s Nerviline in large 25o bottles; 

Satisfaction guaranteed, 

TO OÜR1E A COLO IN ONE DAT 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Aika 

druggist refund the money if it fails to 
oire jfl W Grove’s signature is no teach 
box26o. 

, Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

he has now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 

Rlnesf etc. 
whloB pnoos oonBiBteut 

is now complete and 1 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES i 
Yours for business, 

I A. J. McDougall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - Maxville, Ont. 
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House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover a multitude 

of and add dollars to the value of 
your properity. . , 

INTEHrORAnd EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Bef're’letting your job for papering, 
P'«in()ug, kalsoniining or plastering, call 
or write 

J. el. KEMP, Painter, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

CRAND'fRU 
Trains Leave Alexandria East Bond 

9^0 A.M. Daily 

. For M(>nt?'PaI. points west, of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkeslmry. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.20 n.tn, 

5.50 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 

Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau, 
Jet. Valleyfleld, Swanton, and inter- 
mediate Stations. Bo.ston, New York 
and all points in New England. Ar- 
rives Montreal 7.25 p.ni. Arrives New 
York 7.18 a,ni. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bond 
10.14 a.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) For Ottawa 
and all intermediate Sttitions. Arrives 
Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

5.50 p.tn. , 
(Daily for Rockland, Ottawa and all 

intermediate stations. Arrives at 
Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbnry Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.20 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.50 a.m. for 

Pembroke 2.50 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m 
North'Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through bv any agency over all im 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

THE GRERTEST OPPORTUNITY 
EVER OFFEUED OF BUYING 

GOODS FROM THE BEST SELEC- 
TED AND FINEST STOCK IN ■ 
TOWN. DON’T MISS A CHANCE 
OF MAKING ONE DOLLAR GO 
AS FAR AS FIVE, AS WE ARE 
ANXIOUS TO SELL AND WILL 
NOT REFUSE ANY 

REASONABLE OFFER 
COME EARLY IF YOU WANT 

TO SAVE MONEY. HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID FOR EGOS, BUT- 
TE R AND WOOD. HAY, WOOD 
AND SHINGLES FOR SALE AT 
THE VERY LOWEST PRICES 

A. MARRSON. 
Main Street, South - Alexandria. 
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CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Colonist Special Trains 
to the 

Canadian Northwest 
For settlers and their effects will leave 
Carleton Jot. at 9 p.m, every Tuesday 
duriug 

MARCH AND APBIL 

if sufficient business offers; 
A colonist sleeper will be attached to 

each train! 
Copy of Settlers’Guide and full parti- 

culars tnay be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR.’ 

The repair department is under thé 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

O. T. SMITH, 
i 50 ly Maxville, Ont 

SUNLIGHT 

Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap 
are cleaner and whiter than if washed 
in any other way. 

Chemicals in soap may remove the 
dirt but always injure the fabric. 

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
the most dainty lace or the 
hands that use it, because it is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap should always 
be used as directed. No boiling 
or hard rubbing is necessary. 

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soap, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way. 

Kf* 'Buy it and follow 
direaions. ^ • 

nno REWARD will be paid to any person ■who 
proves that Sunliprht Soap contains 
any InjurjouH choraioals or any form 
of adulteration. 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 

Short Route to 
MiissenaTSprlngs, Fotsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per liake, UUoa, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New Tork, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will nnd tbe day service by this line the 
most pléasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
jH^mpire State Express at Utica, ' 
thé fastest train In America. 

travelling on 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
4.35 p m, Finch 6.59 am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.34 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.03 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jot„13.15 a m, 9.36 p m. 

Northbound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.30am<after arrival N.Y.O. train from N.Y.j 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.36 a m, 4.04 pm; Helena 8.48 
a m. 4.37 p m ; Cornwall Jot 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.33 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.85 pm. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the oompany. 

. C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffi Mgr. 

0. H. PHILLIPS. 
50-ly General Pasa Agt. 

Every Department of the 

Qî/n4i/a// 

‘ "Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under tlje direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
rea,sou for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. ^ 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Princlpélii.'* 

Gornwall. Ont 

Bnalight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in..the Sunlight way. 
Bn//Simlight Sokp aiid LeÜéw direetions. 

Foot Protection 

An important item just now and we 

have the kinds of Footwear that ensure dry 

feet, and are nearly wear proof The sizes 

are complete in the large or small sizes, and 

our cash prices make the shoe bill light. 

f _ 
Your inspection is invited. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH US AT OHCE FOR YOUR 

Spring Suit & Overcoat 
and they will certainly be 
ready in time. You can 
make your choice now. 
Our complete range of 
the 

Latest Tweeds 
Worsteds and 
Rainproof Cloths 

have arrived. 

D not forget we guar- 
antee a stylish cut, per- 
fect fit and every kind of 
fashion. 

4ERCOATS $12 UPWARDS 

SUITS $10 

F. L. MALONE 

Job Printing 

In the beet style and at 
moderate prices 

Try US With Your Next Order 

Required by tbeMANUPAOTURKK 
the BUSINESS MAN and thp 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria,Out 

0 
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HORSE 
ROUTE BILLS 

Iii this particular line of 'I 

work we defy compe- 8>s 

titioii é) 

i>% 

WE HAVE the latest and most 
^ approved line of horse cuts 

constantly in stock 

WE PRINT the bills quickly 

WE PRINT them for little 
money 

We Guarantee Good 

Work 

WE GIVE perfect satisfaction in 
every particular. 

ORDERS BY MAIL promptly 
attended to 

YOURS FOR BUSINESS 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, 

^ —      
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Watch. 

This. . 

Space.. 

Next. . 

Week. . 

D. J. JAMÎES0N, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 

€> 

For the 
Children 

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour- 
age, strength. How Is It with 
the children ? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate ? Do not forget 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general heahh in every way. 

Th« etalMren c«xmoC possfblr bsT« ifoed 
ar* ta proper health pnless the bowels a 

flon. Ashiggish Wrer f^Tes » coated .. . . 
bad breath, oonstlpetea berrela. Correct  laxadre doeei ' * 

, sugar-coated. 
these by glYlng noall lazaflre doees 
Pills, All vegetable, 

A 
Itsde 

> HAIR VIOOR. 
S ÊÛ 1*Q AOVB CORE. 

^ CHERRY PECTORAl.. 

For Sale. 
Three regisierrd Ayrshire bulls, one is 

rising 2 years the other two are coming 1 
year. ÂU three are first class thrifty 
animals. 

Also a grade Clydesdale stallion, rising 
4 years old; weighs 1500 lbs acd has four 
straight crosses of the best Clyde blood in 
him. One of bis colts last Fail at the 
Glengarry Fair, held in Al<?:candria, won 
the Silver Medal for beet heavy draft colt. 

Apply to 
10-5 D. Gumming, 

Lancaster, On). 

In the Surrogate Court 
OÎ the United Count- 

ies of Stormont, 
Dundas and 

Glengarry 
In the matter of the guardianship of 

Mary Ellen Morrison, Donald John Mor- 
rison, and Martha Morrison, infant child- 
ren of Donald N. Morrison, of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Farmer. 

Notice is hereby given that after the ex- 
piration of twenty days from the first 
publication of this notice, application will 
be made to the Surrogate Court of the 
Doited Counties of Stormont Dundas and 
Glengarry, for a grant of Letters of Guard- 
ianship of the above named infants to Don 
aid N. Morrison, oft he Township of Lan- 
caster, in thè.Oounty of Glengarry, Farm- 
er, the fatlW'of the said infants. 

U-3 E. H. TIFFANY. 
Solicitor for the Applicant. 

Dated April 12, 1906. 

WAikted. 

Good roliahle lady to take orders for 
our tailor-made costumes and skirts, 
write quickly. 

Dominion Garment Co., 
Guelph, Ont. 

BEAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JA8. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Aiexadria^ 

For Sale 
Ilause beautifully situated, Main 

Street, Maxville. Eig'ht rooms, large 
kitchen., and pantry, wiood shed, stone 
cellar, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas lighiteid, large Icrt, stable. 
Possession 1st of April. Price $1700. 
Apply to Geo. Ohalmenns, Maxville, 

IM-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : /Cures the 

commfe,n every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Hymeneal. 
GARDINER-MACLEOD 

At Now York, on Tuesday 17lh inat, 
Calhoiiue Josepbin*’, dAughler of Mrs. 
Sariih MacLeod, of biiiumc-rstown, was 
niiUtid in marriage to Dr. Oohu J. Gardiner 
of Montreal. Their luany Alexandria 
f'i' ud< join with the Newe in extending to 
Dr, and Mre. Gardiner hourtisst congratu- 
ladions. 

CRAIG—MACPDEE 

The marriage of Miss Josephine Mao- 
Phee, daughter oftho late Mr. Archibald D 
MaePhee to Mr. T. Arthur Craig of Port 
Hope, formerly Editor of the Olengarrian, 
of this town, took place very quietly at 
Toronto on Wednesday morning. 

The bride, who was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Wilton MaoPbee, was attired 
in white broadcloth, with trimmings of 
gold and white lace hat and carried Caiy- 
Ha orchids. Her only ornament was a 
pearl and amethyst star, the gift of her 
mother. Thè bridesmaid was her sister, 
Miss Edith MaePhee, who wore a dainty 
light frock, and Mr. B. Craig attended as 
bestman. 

A small reception was afterwards held 
by Mrs. MaePhee at her home in Kendale 
Avenue. She was wearing black crepe de 
cheue with rose hat. Later the newly 
married pair left on the 12.40 train for 
Washington, the bride travelling in a suit 
of blue broadcloth, hat of cedar green and 
mink furs. 

The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
diamond ring and (o the bridesmaid a 
pearl star. The bride’s gift to the groom 
was a gold signet ring. Some of those 
present from out of town were Dr, and 
Mrs. Macdonald, Penetanguishenc, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Graham, Mrs. Alexander 
F. Macdonald, Cornwall, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McMillan, Moose Jaw, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dixon Craig of England. 

MARRIED 

TOLMIE—Roas,—On April 18th, 1900, at 
the residence of tbs bride’s mother, 
University Sk., Montreal, by the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, Maude E. Ross to Dr. J, 
Alexander Tolmie, of Waskada, Man., 
formerly of Moose Creek. 

Glengarry Old Boys ' Reunion. 

NOTICE:. 

In conformity vpith the resolution 
passed at the meeting of County Dele- 
gates held in Alexandria on Saturday, 
April 7th, 190C, and the decision unami- 
mously arrived at to hold a 

Glengarry 
Old Boys 
Reunion 

From July 2nd 
to July 7th, ’06 

Committees are urgently requested to 
hold moettng at once for the purpose of 
completing the organization. 

I have been in communioation with the 
people of Williamstown, and they have 
decided not to hold the proposed demon- 
Btrakion in their village, consequently, 
there will be but one 

Central Gathering in Alexandria 

on the date already announced, ^ 

Thursday, July 5th, ’06 
At my request, owing to my illness, and 

realizing the necessity for prompt action, 
I have taken the liberty to ask Mayor 
McRae to act as Vice-President, and he 
has kindly consented to do so. 

J. A. MACDONELL. (GREENFIELD), 

President G.O.B.A. 
Alexandrie, April 17, 1906. Adv. 12-1 
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P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

Wc handle the following lines by the 

Car load 

BARE WIRE 

FLOUR 81 FEED 

As a result can give lowest quotations. 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 
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THE MYSTIC ROSE 

NEXT THURSDAY EVENING’S 
ATTRACTION IN ALEXANDER 
HALL 

Considerable interest is beiiiK mani- 
fest in the coming production on 
Thursday evening of next week in 
Alexander Hall here of the Scriptural 
Drama “The Mystic Rose” by the 
pupils and ex-pupils of St. Margaret’s 
Convent. Not merely the principnls 
but those taking the minor roles in 
this play have for several weeks now 
been in constant attendance at re- 
hersals not merely to perfect the 
lines but to familiarize thernseivs 
with the many important situations 
which predominate in this play. 

The plan of reserved seats, at Cud- 
don’s Jewellery Store, was opened to 
the public on Monday, and it is most 
gratifying to learn that the reserved 
seats are going rapidly. Such being 
the case we would warn those cf our 
readers who propose attending to lose 
no time in reserving their seats. We 
would also state that the curtain is to 
rise promptly at 8 o’clock. 

The following short description of 
the several acts of this drama we take 
from Donahoe’s Magazine and will 
furnish our readers with a capital in- 
sight of this great drama: 

In the first act the heroine Claudia 
is introduced and indirectly the Pas- 
sion of Christ is described. The scene 
is a room in the Palace of Pilate, Ro- 
man ladies discuss the ferment in 
Jerusalem over the arrest of Christ; 
two Jewish servants, one a follower 
of the Master, the other an adherent 
of the Pharisees, display the public 
temper towards the Messiah, in their 
speech and actions ; and by degrees 
the audience is made acquainted with 
the tragic events impending in the 
city, through the fervid interest of the 
actors. The leading personages in the 
act are Claudia, the wifë^f Pilate, her 
little daughter, and the two Jewish 
servants, Leah, a partisan of the 
Pharisees, and Rebecca, a disciple of 
Christ. The scenes are vivid almost 
overcharged with emotion, following 
one another with the speed and force 
of a one-act tragedy. Rebecca’s story 
of the mission of Christ, deeply affects 
Claudia; the incidefit of the rose, 
which her child had flung to Christ as 
He passed out of the palace, and had 
recovered unharmed from the tramp- 
ling feet of the /aob, adds to her 
emotion ; and while later she falls 
asleep her dreams are troubled with 
thoughts of the unfortunate Nazerene. 
These thoughts are given objective 
form by the author, and three ghosts 
pass before Claudia, like the ghosts in 
the tent of Richard third, and an- 
nounce to her woe for her husband’s 
criminal weakness, and joy for the 
mystic rose. Awakening she does her 
best to discourage Pilate and to save 
the Lord, while Leah is doing her ut- 
most to have Him condemned. The 
act ends with the triumph of the 
Pharisees. The terrified women of 
Pilate’s house witness from thebalcony 
the scenes of the crucifixion. 

The rest of the play is devoted to the 
career of the mystic rose. The second 
act embraces a scene in the woods 
near Rome, ten years later, with Pil- 
ate’s daughter, another Claudia, Leah 
and Rebecca as the chief personages. 
Leah has gone mad with hatred of the 
Christians and pursues them vindict- 
ively, seeking Claudia in particular. 
On this night a little body of Christ- 
ians gather in the Alban woods to 
bury a child; in the shadows lurk Leah 
and Afra, a sorceress, observing the 
scene. The mother of the child be- 
seaches Claudia to use the mystic rose 
on the dead body, and to the joy of all 
the child is restored to life. The third 
act is devoted to a scene among the 
vestals of Rome, in which Rubia learns 
from Afra of the arrest of her friend 
Claudia, and hastens to her x’escue* 
The fourth act sees the Christians in 
prison awaiting death. The mystic 
rose brings them comfort and streng- 
th. Its touch upon the rock produces 
a spring of water for their refresh- 
ment, and a manifestation of its pMrer 
makes a Christian of Rubia who^as 
visited the prison to save Claudia. The 
last act brings the Christians before 
the Empress Agrippina, and the last 
act of the mystic rose is to heal the 
wits of Leah and bring her repentant 
to the feet of Christ. Claudia dies by 
the dagger of Afra at the command of 
the Empress, who in turn succumbs 
to the poison of the sorceress. 

It will seem from this <iescription 
that the four acts after the first are a 
series of episodes bound together by 
the mystic rose. Lovely and impres- 
sive are the various scenes. 

The rich religious tone of the drama 
and the noble scenic setting would 
make it popular anywhere. 

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT. 

The Dramatic entertainment, given by 
Mr. G. B. Williams of New York, under 
the auspices of MacLaren Hall Associ- 
ation, Tuesday evening, was largely at- 
tended. Judging from the manifestations 
on the part of the audience, the entertain- 
ment was a great success and thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. 

Mr. WillittTna* share of the programme 
dernandod grnat dramatic ability as well as 
elocutionary powers of no mean order. His 
repertoire included scenes from “ The 
Merchant of Venice,” he assnming no less 
than six difiureut roles. The lovers of 
Shakespeare, who were present were highly 
pleased. His lighter selections included 
two of J. Wbitcorabe Riley’s well-known 
creations, and in response to an encore 
followed another from the Àame author. 
His final number was a very humorous re- 
presentation of incidents not infrequently 
observed in a Sleeping Car. 

The musical portion of the programme 
consisted of two piano duets by Misses 
Willson and Simpson, and Misses Crozier 
and Willson. 

Tl)e Rev. Archibald G. Cameron, of 
Apple Hill, who has on several occasions 
delighted Alexandria audiences, sang 

Goodove’a “ Fiddle and I,” with violin 
obligato, and being deservedlv encored 
responded with “A Drem of Paradise,” 
also with violin obligato. 

Mr. Cameron also with Messrs, E. St. 
Germain and E. H. Tifl^.ny, took part in 
two instrnmentftl trios, and being encored 
rendered a number of favorite Scottish 
m.dodh's. 

Mr. Will J. Simpson, an aid favorite, 
sang “Anchored,” in hie usual effective 
style. The proceedings closed with the 
audience nniii'ig with th« performers in 
singing the National Anthem, thus bring- 
ing to a close an exceedingly pleasant 
evening. 

ii 
(Special for the News.) 

Ottawa, April 18—To turn out a col- 
umn of live Parliamentai’y news this 
week is to repeat the task set the 
Israelites by the Egyptians of old and 
raanufacturo bricks without straw. 
Since the last letter in this column the 
Commons has sat a few hours only and 
the balance of the time the halls of 
the legislature have been deserted 
while grave and reverend Seigniors 
have been holidaying. However, they 
are back again and have taken up work 
with the evident intention of getting 
through and going home for good or 
at least until grey November calls 
them back for the winter;session. The 
Estimates are going through with 
little opposition, the budgets will be 
down in ten days or two weeks and 
the various measures which are likely 
to cause any discussion are in most 
cases already in the hands of the mem 
bers. 

One of the biggest items of the week 
has been attended to without the as- 
sistance of Parliament, viz : the award 
ing of some big contracts in connection 
with the construction of the Trans- 
continental. They cover two sections 
of the new road, one from Winnipeg 
to Superior Junction, 245 miles, goes 
to J. D. McArthur of Winnipeg for a 
little over $13,000.000 and the other 
from Quebec to La Toque, 150 miles, 
is secured by Hogan 6o MacDonald of 
Montreal for $5,297,000. A steel via- 
duct at Cape Rouge to cost $318,000 
will be built by the Dominion Bridge 
Co., also of Montreal. In each case 
the lowest tenderer was given the job, 
though in the case of the Quebec con- 
tract, chairman Parent of the Rail- 
way Commission expressed a doubt 
whether the figures were not too low. 
However, the tenderer puts up a heavy 
deposit and the government is fully 
protected. An interesting feature in 
the case is that Hogan & MacDonald’s 
tender was $800,000 below the Com- 
missioner’s estimate and McArthur’s 
was 10% lower than the board figur- 
ed. The latter firm will have about 
10,000 men at work when all their con- 
tracts are fully under way. 

The last session before the holidays 
—not counting the make-believe, hour 
sitting on Wednesday—was made in- 
teresting by a discussion started by 
British Columbia members, on the 
shipping conditions on the Pacific 
Coast. Messrs Maepherson (Vancou- 
ver) and Ralph Smith (Nanaimo) both 
strong government supporters,' made 
strong appeals for greater protection 
for vessels navigating the coast 
waters,—more lights, buoys, and sig- 
nals, and also more complete and up- 
to-date charts. These member^ 
made out an indeniably strong case 
and drew from the Minister of Marine 
on behalf of the Government, a defin- 
ite undertaking that the matter 
should receive early consideration. 
Eastern Canada is apt not to realize 
the extent and importance of the ship 
ping interests of the far West, but 
they are rapidly becoming a big factor 
in the national commerce and will in- 
crease with great strides as the years 
go on. 

Mr. George E. Foster worked hard 
to stir up a little excitement last week 
over the alleged wrong-doing of the 
Senior member of this city,—Ex- 
Speaker Belcourt, The law firm of 
which Mr. Belcourt is a member, had 
negotiated certain privileges for 
clients with the department of the in- 
terior in connection with Yukon con- 
cessions, receiving a large block of 
stock in compensation. Mr. Foster 
contended that Mr. Belcourt had 
abused his position and influence with 
the government to secure undue con- 
sideration of his client’s claims. Not 
only was this denied but the facts as 
given and not questioned showed that 
Mr. Belcourt had done nothing that 
exception could possibly be taken to. 

The incident is important in that it 
demonstrates the wisdom of the pro- 
posed legislation now before the 
House, that will forbid members of 
parliament under heavy penalty from 
practicing in any cases that have to 
do with Parliament, the Government, 
or the departments. 

The Lord’s Day Observance Act is 
now before a specialcommittee its pro- 
moters evidently anticipate a strenu- 
ous struggle to carry it through* and 
indeed the general impression is that 
it will have to be considerably modifi- 
ed in some essential particulars to be 
acceptable to the Quebec members 
who représenta constituency holdin 
views on the questions considerabl 
broader than those prevaling in some 
ether parts of the Dominion. Legis- 
lation of this character is always 
ticklish and this is no exception. 

Ottawa has not been a bit dull this 
Easter, the hiatus of the holidays was 
nicely fill^. in by the presence of 
Arthur of (^^naught, King Edward’s 
nephew, àh4 special envoy to 
Japan. Thq;.young prince has es- 
tablished himself a prime favorite 
with everybody by his quiet, unassum- 
ing manner and evident enjoyjjjtent of 
everything. He is a jolly, wq^œsome 
looking young Britisher, gooÆ^tured 
enough to look happy in the dièfenchîng 
rain of Saturday when he landed and 
also—and this is thegreutqr test—good 
natured enough to l^qk Ifaterested in, 
all the regulation ' vaporings of 
inane addresses sliowered upon h(4 
devoted head. He appears to be 
iug a good time in spite of it all 
all the fun he can get out of the 
vais of golfing, fishing, theatre-| 
and balls he is fully entitled to, 
bless him ! 

Earthquake in 

San Francisco. 

Hundreds are Dead; Fire loss at 
least One Hundred Millions. 

San Francisco, April 18.—Earthqnaks^ 
and fire lo-day have caused the greatest 
calamity California erer has known. In 
San Francisco alono it is e’timated 
that 1,000 persons hare perished, while as 
many more are suffering from iojaries. 
The entire business part of the oily la in 
ruins, and the flames, which, owir.g to the 
lack of water, cannot be checked, ex-:)ept 
by the blowing np with dynamite of baild- 
ings in their path, are still sweeping thron- 
gh the city. It is ntterly impossible at 
present to estimate accnrately tbeproporty 
loss, for the extent of the conflagatioo can- 
not be told until tiie fire has bornod itself 
out. At 4 p m. it was placed at $1000,000- 
000 

Thousands of persons are homsless, and 
many are huddled in the parks and public 
squares beside such household goods as 
they were able to save. 

How the Earthquake Came 
The dreadful earthquake shock came 

without warning at 5.13 o’clock this morn- 
ing its motion apparently being from east 
to west. At first the upheaTa! of the earth 
was gradual, but in a few seconds it in- 
creased in iotensity. Chimneys began to 
fall and onildiuga to crack, tottering from 
their foundations. The people became 
panic-stricken and rnahed into the streets, 
most of them in their night attire. They 
were met by showers of falling buildings, 
cornices and walls. Many were instantly 
crushed to death, while others were dread- 
fully.mangled. Those who remained in- 
doors generally escaped with their lives, 
though scores were hit by detached plaster, 
pictures and articles thrown to the floor 
by the shock. It is believed that more or 
less loss was sustained by nearly every 
family in the city. 

The Loas of Life. 
The loss of life in San Francisco seems 

to be still largely a matter of oonjeoture. 
Early in the day it was estimated at 1,000. 
shortly afterwards it was announced that 
400 bodies had been collected at the Me- 
chanics’ Pavilion. This was not contra- 

.’.dieted, bnt was manifestly an error, for 
there were no means of so speedily clear- 
ing up the ruins as to permit the collection 
of snob a great number of bodies. 

Late in the afternoon the Associated 
Press put the number at over 1,000, but at 
midnight, eastern time, or at 9 o’clock 
p.m. Pacific coast time, stated that the 
loss of life would be at least 200, with a 
thousand injured. Still later the Western 
Union quoted Oakland papers as estimat- 
ing the dead at from 500 to 700 and the 
homeless at 20,000. Early this morning 
General Funston reported officially at 
least 1,000 dead. After such a day of hor- 
ror heaped upon horror the people of San 
Francisco are hardly in a position to num- 
ber their dead accurately. It is to be bop 
ed that the smaller figures will prove cor- 
rect. 

Obituary 
LOUIS LAGRÜE. 

On Thursday, April otb, Louis Lagrue 
cf Glen Roy passed away. The deceased 
gentleman who bad reached the advanced 
age of 01 years was born at Coteant Land- 
ing. During 1837 he served in the Fenian 
Raids. 

The late Mr. Lagrue is survived by three 
sons, John and Jerry of Glen Roy and 
Joseph of Carry Hill. 

The funeral took place on Sunday, 
April 8th from his late residence to St. 
Raphaels Church and Cemetery, Rev. D. 
A. Campbell officiating at the last sad 
rites. We extend sympathy to the bereav' 
ed. 

MR. RODERICK McLENNAN 

The death occurred on Saturday, the 
14th Inst, of the oldest resident of Loobiel 
in the person of the late Mr. Roderick Mc- 
Lennan, 7th Locbiel, aged 102 years and 
3 months. 

The deceased was a good man worthy of 
the best traditions of his race. 

The funeral to Kirk Hill, was held on 
Monday and despite the poor condition of 
the roads was largely attended. 

Rev. Allan Morrison officiated at the 
last sad obsequies. 

We trust to give an extended sketch of 
Mr. McLennan’s life in onr next issue. 

DIED. 

MCIKTYRE.—At Cornwall on Saturday, t)^ 
7th inst., after a severe illness, bôi^' 
with heroic patience, passed into resl^ 
Ronald Sandfield Macdonald McIntyre, 
(Cosie), beloved son of A. F. McIntyre, 
k.p., of Ottawa, and Helen Sandfield 
McIntyre, aged seventeen years and six 
months. 

BIRTHS. 

IsBiKAWA.—At Hambnrg, Germany, on 
April 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Ishika- 
wa, a daughter. 

STKWABT.—At Lancaster, Ont., on April 
6th, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. A. 
Stewart a daughter. 

MCDONALD,—At Alexandria, on April 19th, 
1906, the wife of Mr. D. R. McDonald, 
Contractor, of a son. 

MCLEISTEB,—At Alexandria, on April 20th, 
1906, the wife of Mr. John McLeister, 
of a son. 

GOULST,—At Alexandria, on April 19tb, 
1906, the wife of Mr. Joseph Goulet, of 
a daughter. 

Ensnaring Victims 
Step Should be taken at Once to 

Prevent Further Trouble 

iHeire in —f—, as m oftlbor cities 
emd itow^nis, dyspepsia, ou: stomAoh 
tirioni^bles apne emsirarinig vlctinois in a 
uiioist iiosidioun W;ay;. 

Neairly :overy moithier’s son of us 
and da,ugjhlbex, too, expects the atom 
aoh tot accuifltotin itself to all man- 
ner of ill-treatment, but the time 
ooonea (Wih.aa we oannoti abuse it 
iwith impunity. How much better it 
tWTOuld be to take steps at once to 
rtirenig-tbcn the atofmtaje^ and pre- 
vent fuirthor trouble. 

Use QMi-o^Hia now and sxwthie the 
iTrit'a,ted -wnlLs of the stomach, and 
Btrcngthlan the gastric follicies so 
that they will pour out their daily 
supply of digestive mateoriala with 
reigularity. Then the h^aidaches, sleep 
lejssness. specks befofre the eyes, poor 
appetite, tired feclingla and nervous 
nees A\Till <lisappie(ar, and you can 
eat whiat you want at any time 
you like. 

Mi-o-na is a combination of remle 
dies, some of iwhich are- bub little 
known in this country, . and) is a 
poisitivè jgnaranteed cure for all 
diseases ' of the atoon'aeh exceptlntg 
canccT. 

Just one ^jl^ttle tablet out of a 60 
cent hox fc^fiore moals, for a few 
days, and you will soon regain pea* 
feet he^ilth and etrengtlf, and have 
no fear of iinfi^atîon or stomaoh 
troublc.s. 

If you carniOt' obtain Mi-o-na of 
yoar druggist, it will be sent to you 
by mail post-paid, on receipt of price. 
Write (US for advice on your cas© 
from a leading ©tomaoh specialist 
which will be 'Rent free. The R. T. 
Booth Company, Ithaca, NY. 2 
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Tbe ear-daetB are getting 
•for epriog opera,tioQ8. 

• • • 
GleiigaiTry License Coiamiaaioncis 

will meef hero April 21. 
9 9 9 

' NeTier put otff till to-morroiW: tbe 
tneapBiesB you oan cut out to-day. 

9 9 4 

The local banks are gathering in 
United 3ta,tc« eilver an)d copper. > 

• • • ^ 
Conisidcxablo moving has been go- 

Log on in duaring the past 
week. , 

• • • 
The revenue fnom Provincial 

Orowm laprtdis last year was Ç2,199,- 
404.76. 

' QÆr. Daniel Eager, of Winobciater, 
bias 'be^ appointed to the vacant 
jaibom^p at ,Conn{wall. 

The date for the holding of the Montreal 
Horse Show in the Arena has been definitely 
fixed, May 9th to 12th, 

9% 9 9 

As we go to press we learn of the death 
on SundaytbelSInst of the late Mrs John 
Denovan, of Dalkeith. 

• • • 

Mr J R McMaster, of the Ottawa Hotel 
has a gang of men engaged at the mason 
work etc., for the new shed that is to ador- 
ne bis enlarged yard, to the east of his 
hotel. • 

• • • 

Tbe Promoters of the Leagae of the 
Sacred Heart will approach Holy Commu- 
nion in a body at the 7.45 Mass in the 
Cathedral here on Sunday the 30th Inst. 

Mayor Ellis, of Ottawa, has been 
given a verjdict fiotr ^1,000 IïI his 
suit against^ Mr. Black for libel. • 

• • • 
At Montreal a Coroner’s jury re- 

commendted that James Hackett be 
oananitte^d for trial for the murder 
0^ Ida Ahtexn, a child. 

• • • 
’ The •Btartd'ard wjeight for bread 
ha^s Ibeeo fixed by Ottawa aldermen 
at 1 1-2 poiuinds for somall and 3 
pounds for large loaf. 

• • • 
The handwiaxe merch'aiuta of Otar 

Ibario met In Toronto and organized 
the iRdtail Har^w^ar© and Stove- 
jdiealore* Associâtîoa» 

• • • 
Negotiatiems are proceeding 'be- 

tlwe,ejn Bihiareihojidbrfi of tho Toronto 
Life Company and) the liquidator of 
ft|he lYofrk Coun,ty Loan for a tran»-. 
ifer of the and settlement of 
olaimsk . ' 

• • • 

' iTh|e firslt! BhipjnJent of cheese 
firom the County of Glengarry for 
|tibe Ëieasi0|D of 1906 was sold by J. 
jR. iEetnncidy» Domic Cheese Fac- 
tory to J. ^A, MoRiae, for 12 cents 
per ponndi. 

• • • 
: The oic(W raining tic'll pirovid'^is for' 
la uniform law for the Province, 
peOtc^tion to the prospector, and 
pecuirity of titles. It is understood 
the depaxtm^t is to bo mjade to 
taiiO|r>e fthan pay for Itself. 

• • • 
It will bo well for the Town Coun 

oil to provide a suitable dump for 
(rubbish thus early in tile season 
and then enforce to the letter the- 
ir egulatiotaa governing the deposit 
of lanhes^ and otheir winter .accumu- 
Miotas At a d'ermite point. 

« • • 
HoldetrB of worn Canada eilrer 

currency, w-ho have found' difficulty 
in passing ft, will tbe glad to learn 
ithat the Goveornment contemplates 
legislation providing for. the re- 
demption Of 'worn silver, the cost 
of recoining w'hich Is emnll. 

• • • 

■ Half of the oouaitlcs of Ontario 
have already entered into arrange- 
ments with the Department of Pub 
die .Works with a view to road im- 
provement .Welland and Middlesex 
wTere -thie last two counties to act. 
fWibat ia holding back the county 
of Glengarry? 

s • « 
The CJ’.R. will Bit,art the Imper- 

ial >!Umiit-e(d across th^ continent on 
th© Gth of May. Thiere will bo a 
double daily transcontinental service 
)t;his year, two trains each way 
«very day. Ou lth;e fiarae date a new 
time table will cofme into effect on 
the C.P.R. system. 

é • • ^ 
I The abounding prosperity whic34 
.prevails chroughout Canada is w%ll 
illuotrated by tho trade returns for 
■the nine months ended diet March. 
Theae figurea reveal a total foreign 
{ttaadie oif $396,859,305. or fifty-five 
|atad throe-quaftex millions more 
|t|bta{a for the same period 'of the 
previous fiscal year. 

• • • 

The editor who cun please every 
•body ia not fit for this earth, but 
entitled to wings. Human nature 
id constituted so that somio like 
soandal, soane. don’t ; some like to 
Bee others ripped up the back, oth 
ers don’t; somie like to see wirongs 
exposed, others don’t ; some like the 
truth todd dDout them, others don't; 
some like to take their papers seven 
or eight years and never miss an 
Issue or pay a cent, and get mad 
and Atop their paper when they get 
a Btatement of their account, oth 
ers don’t. It is soone consolation to 
know that the' Lotitd hlmiself failed) 
to pleotso everioae while on eairth. 

9 « « ' 
A reootnvnteinidiation o<f Hhe Univèr 

eity Commission that will meet with 
wide-spread approval relates to the 
subject of veterrinary science and 
involves the organization of a State 
veterinary college, with a three-year 
coniToe. This college should be un- 
der the control of the Minister of 
Agriculture, and, in fact, ehotUlA b© 
ai part of the Ontario Agrioulture 
College. Two or three profe«sora 
added to thw' prefeentt faculty of the 
O.A.C. would be able to do the work> 
a-nd give the veçtOTinlaTy students a 
much better course <rf training and 
ever BO much wldier opportunities 
Olio* live stock interests are increas 
Ing in impouftjataoe eaoh year, and; 
it U irupexatiwo that our veterinary 
mirgeocQS should halve t’he best course 
of professional and) UtJerary training 
that it ia possible for the Province 
to give them, , . 

It is expected that in the course of a few 
weeks, Dalkeith will have telephone con- 
neotion with ontside points, the new line 
beiag via Glen Andrew, Bigaad. etc., to 
Montreal. 

W. Rowe, contractor, has a gang of men 
engaged in removing debris, patting up 
Boaffelding etc., preparatory to proceeding 
with the work of rebnildmg the Alexandria 
Post Office. 

We beg to thank Messrs D. A. McDiar* 
mid, of VancoQver, B.C. and Allan J. Ken 
nedy, Winnipeg, Man., for recent copies of 
the Vancouver World and Winnipeg Free 
Press, respectively. 

9 m m 

Daring the winter months, fourteen re- 
mains were stored in the vault at St. Fin- 
nans. This week, by request of the local 
ol@fgy> they are being interred in their last 
resting place—tbe cemetery 

• « • 

Easter has oome and gone and now there 
remain of that festival merely the pleasant 
recollections of the joys that it brought in 
its train, and which it is to be hoped will 
remain long after the day itself has passed 
and ehed their radiance on many ensaing 
weeks. 

• • • 

Easter Sunday was celebrated in St 
Finnan’s Cathedral, with the nsual pomp 
and imposing ceremony. The Altar de- 
corations were magnificent and on a very 
elaborate scale, the myrids of electric bulbs 
decorated with Easter lilies were a magni- 
ficent sight. Special Easter mnsic was 
rendered by the choir. 

9 • 9 

On Sunday last, in St. Finnan’s Gather 
dral, Rev J E McRae, spoke of the necces- 
eity, now that spring wa here, of immedi- 
ate^attention being given to a number of 
the monuments and tomb stones in the 
cemetry adjoining the Cathedral otherwise 
owing to npbeavel from frost, many of 
them will topple over and receive serious 
damage- The suggestion of tbe Rev gen- ; 
tlemen will no doubt be acted upon at once 

• 9 « 

Arbor Day will soon be with us, and we 
would suggest that the Board of Trustees 
of the Alexander School, would on that 
occasion, lay out a small grove of soft 
maples on the north end of their magnifi. 
cent grounds. In but a few short years it 
would not merely add to the beauty of the 
grounds but would be a welcome resort for 
tbe pupils attending tbe school. 

• • • 

The Montreal Highland Society, which 
is in a fiourishing condition, brought tbe 
season to a close by the holding last even- 
ing of a largely attended and enjoyable 
dance in. the Conservatory Hall, 2269 St. 
Catherine St., Montreal, was attended by 
many of Glengarry’s sons and daughters 
now resident in tbe metropolis. 

9 9 9 

There have arrived and been installed in 
Glengarry Mills two grain separating and 
cleaning machines of the newest and most 
efficient type. They are giving very ex- 
cellent service as every particle of foreign 
matter is removed ^rom the grain, includ- 
ing varieties of weed seeds which the old 
machines could not remove. They were 
built at Silver Creek, New York state, 
which is the chief ceutre in America for 
mill machines of this class. 

9 9 9 

The Alexandria music students who 
went to Montreal last Friday, were con- 
gratulated by Prof. Horace Reyner, upon 
the excellence of their work ; they all 
passed a creditable exam, and were recom- 
mended to try thé ^am. which takes place 
about the 15th of June, in the Dominion 
Conservatory. Particular mention was 
made of little Miss Agnes MoDonell, of 
Alexandria, a bright child of only eleven 
years, who began music only eight months 
ago, but who has accomplished much. 

We had a visit this week from Mr K N 
Dewar formerly of Glen Sandfield, but 
now of Eureka, Gal., who at present is tbe 
gnest of his mother, Mrs Murdoch Dewar 
of Glen Sandfield. Daring the course of 
a pleasant conversation we learned that 
the following former Lochielites but now 
residiqg in the State of Calfoinia were en- 
joying tbe best of health. Mrs Dan Me- 
Gillivray, Messrs W McGillivray, R. Mo- 
McGillivjay and M McGillivray, J A and 
Peter Clark, Murdoch and Dan McIntosh, 
and Peter McRae, of Mooso Creek, all of 
Eureka, and Mr Aleck Dewar of Orville, 
California. 

9 9 * 
The largest car load of wheat yet car- 

ried over the Canada Atlantic, so says 
agent Shepherd, was delivered this week to 
Glengarry Mills. It was loaded at West 
wood, near Rapid City, Man., and con- 
tained 1503 bu. prime No. 1 Northern Red 
Fife wheat. This wheat tested 62 lbs to 
the bu, and the car therefore contained 
93,186 lbs. The usual standard car for all 
rail service from Manitoba is 60,000 lbs or 
1000 bu. wheat, capacity whereas a few 
years ago 666 bu. was the standard car 
load, aud still is upon the Ontario rail- 
ways, 

Mr Ovila Seguin Main Street South, this 
week was the recipient of a valnable gift, a 
beautiful piano, from his father Mr Napo- 
leon Seguin, Contractor, Montreal. 

9 9 9 

The Entxaiicc cxarninati<yris last 
for three daj's chia year, beginning 
on fthe 27th of June. On June 30t.h 
the exammatioiii for District Teach 
ers and Senior Leaving Teachers 
begins ainid AnU end on Jnly 6th, for 
DistTict and Junior, and on July 
llth for Senior. Matriculation be- 
iginfs on July Sr^ and ends on July 
llth. 

9 9 9 

Malicious gtwsiping, in fact any 
kind off gossiping, is thfe most çpn-, 
temptiDlc business a pcrsoni can in- 
dulge in', and it is frequently one of 
the cursea connected vrilh .country 
village life. Many make it à point 
to know other people’s business bet 
fter [than they do theii own, and im 
aginineg they do eo, put all sorts 
o(f insane construction on simple acts 
and woinds. Many a person has l»en 
driven to fnsanity. and suicide 
through this practice, and decent pco 
pie should mevex lose an opportunity 
to frown it down. 

9 9 9 

Until business is succeisisful with- 
out à proper store, proper employ- 
ees an(d .the right amount of cap- 
ital, it mujst be asaumeid that thesoi 
three condiitiotn.s are esscnti.al to the 
conduct of profitable trade, and it 
is as cubvious thfat sp long as ^d-r 
vertising accoaipan<ies the Inisincss 
of .profit advertising • is necessary 

Coir (Dîne up-,building of businesvs. The 
mere appearainco of adfvcrtUing In 
idioates that bosinieas is being done or 
will ibc dono, and so long as evetry 
body prefers to buy of men of sue 
oe^ rather than of men of failure 
just BO long 'Will the nuan who ad- 
vertises be likely to do the larg- 

est! bualSbCSS. 

Personals 
Mr, P. Jte Huot vi-sitedl Hawkes- 

birry on Monday. 

Mr, iTais. Sha^w, otf Ottawa, .spent 
Sunday in 

'Mr. J. J. McIntosh, contractor, wba 
in iMaxville on Tuesday. 

iMir. Ovide Vernier left for Toron- 
to Moinday, moming. 

Mr. M. D. McRae, of Skye, was 
in ftloiwn on Tuesday. 

Mr. L. Caim-pbell, or LfOggan, was 
in tl0^^\^n on .Sa;tuTd^ay. 

Mr. D. A. McMilla'n, Laggan, vvua 
Ln towm oi> Monday. 

, Mr. ' V. G. Chishoilm, of Xjochiel, 
was in .town yes-torday» 

Mr. J. iH. Bush, MT Hunting)doaQ, 
iuias in town on Friday. 

Mrjs. AV. J. -Da(w^so|a. left for Ot- 
tawia on t.\Vie4!hCfS(day mwr,ning. 

Mr. K. McLeofl', of Yankleok 
Hill, *WA‘s in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Meinnies, of Vankleek 
(Hill, Wjajs în town' on Tuesfdlay. 

Mr. John J. Irvine arrived in 
toft\Tn from Mo’njtreal on Friday. 

Mrs. J. lO. Simpscwi and’ Mrs. Dr. 
Hope spent Moniday in Montreal. 

Mesars. Paye{tlte and Simard, of 
Montreal, eperut Sund’ay in town. 

Mx. F, A. lieslic spent the latter 
part .of last week in Montreal. 

Mr. D. Doyle, Clerk of the towaii 
of Hawkesbury, was in tow Sat- 
urday. 

Councillor D. A, Kennedy tipent' 
t‘he ciarly part of the week in Mon- 
treal. 

Mr. iHurbert Deag'le, carpenter, left 
for Port Arthur, Ont., on Tuetÿdiay 
manning. 

Mi&s Murray, tie'acher, is spend- 
ing it he holidays at hex hoonc in 
Gr'a,ftion# i 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Orton were the 
guests of Dalkeith firiondjs cn East 
e.r Sundiay. 

Mr. C. T. (Smi'th, jevvxUer, of Max 
ville, paid the NewiS a pleasant call 
Ou Sa;tuff(day. 

Mr. Tom. Gofiniey» of The Com 
meroial, paid Qttawu a short visit 
on Saturday. 

0tc. A. W. Macidiougald, of t’he 
Glengarry Mills, Limited, spent the 
.week in town. 

Mejiaiars. J. |W. Weeg;a,r and W. N. 
Dauley, of Maxville, were in tOwn 
on AV'e-dnetsday. 

Miss Aggie Mocdoiuaid, of Cryslor, 
is the gaest of heir mjothe-r, Mrs. 
H. R, 'Ma,cid>CMi>ald. 

;Mr. lAV. J. McGregor, North Lan- 
caster, paid AJexand;ria a businesa 
visit on Mondkiy. 

Mieses A. Slmairfcl apd M. McCul- 
loch spent the curly purt of the 
iweek in Ottawa. 

. Mx. Riolbt. Kerr, formerly .of this 
place, but now, of Ottawa, spent 
Sunday in town. 

Me^îsrs. John C. Christie and A. D. 
MoMillan, of Apple Hill, \\Tcire in 
town on Tue«day. 

Mr. -W. D. McLeod, ex-M.L.A., of 
Kirk Hill, trramaaicted business in 
to^^■'n on Sa'tur(diay. 

Revs, D. C. McRae, Glen Nevis, 
and J. M. Fodey, of LancasdJeT, -were 
in town on Fridiay. 

Mrs. P. A. Huot a,n<a Miss Ella 
Huot spent the early part of the 
week in Montreal. 

Miss Lillian Joibn-son, of the Cora 
wall Business College, visited firiends 
in town on Tue^ay, 

Miss Lottie Crozier, of Merrick- 
ville, is tflMD guest otf Mrs. John 
Simpsop, ij^enyon &t. 

Messrs. George Laugh[ton, B. and 
R.- O’Connor, sî)ent Easter Monday 
with Ganainoque friends, 

MLss Janet McLeod, of Montreal, 
is spending the wTcek visiting her 
many Glengarry frieudis. 

Miss 'Florence McDonnldi, of ’Ot- 
tU'VTa, ©peint Eastcir the guest ctf 
ih-CT 'ulnclc, Mr. J. N. Gauthier, 

Revs. Messrs. Coimcrctn. of Apple 
Hill, and .Merriaon, of Dalbousie 
Mills, wiexc in town this week. 

Messrs. 'R. F. McRae, of Dalkeith, 
and Alex. A. MoPhee, of lochicl, 
[were New!? callers on Monday. 

Mrs. A. J. McDonald, B.ridge En'd, 
spent Easter in. Peterboro, the 
gue^ of her sister, Mrs. L-aw. 

Mr. T. iW. Munro, teller Union 
Bank, Epenit Sunday and Eaator Mon 
day with MaxviiUje: xC'latives. 

Mr. .Wesley C. Summers, of Win- 
chester, has joined- th'e staff of the 
Union Bank of Canada heXe. 

Mr. Rod'. McRae, of Mointreal, 
spent his Easter holidays with* his 
parents, Mayor McRae anid) Mrs. Mo 
Rae. I 

Mr. Harry Mann, of tllie Specta- 
tor, Palmerston, Otot., spent the 
Easter 'holidays' with friends in 
town. 

MefrSars. Japies Filion, Glen Robert) 
eon, and N. O. and K. M. Bethune, 
Dun vegan, <wexe in town on Wedl- 
nesjd’ay, . i Ï 1 [î 

After fipejndinig a short liolidiay 
.with Glenglafrry frienidis,. Mrs. D. D. 
McMaster retumieid to Otta.wu on 
Tuesday* t . ■ ' ’ : .1 ' T?'O 

Mr. D. D. McMillan’s many friends 
ore idelighted to see him out again, 
after a ec|mew!h.a’t protracted attack 
of grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Mullin, of 
Granby, spent the Easter holidays 
in 'town the guests of Dr. A L. 
Macdonalds 

Miss Lilly St .John, who has been) 
t'be gucjst Of Montreal fricndsi for 
some days, retuimed to to-wn Tues 
4*ay. evening. 

Miss J. Camiexon, of the Finance 
Department, Otta.wa, spent Easter 
the guest of hex - mother, Mrs. J. 
Cameirop', Lochiel. 

Mr. Archie McGillivray, of Mon-- 
treal, Bpent his Easter holidays ira 
tojwm the gu-est of his mother, Mrs 
'A D. McGilUvxay. 

Mr. amidi Mrsi William Browm: and 
Master Stewurl,. of Montreal, spent 
ftheiT Easter holidays th© guests of 
Mx. tapd' MrtSu Johjn Munroe. 

Mr. Real JIuott gpemt *he cuirly 
part of thie wieck in Cornwall. He 
w'jaa accompanied) by Ms little nep- 
hew, Master Edward Huot. 

Mr. D. A. Kennedy, jeweller, Lan 
casîter, w'as the gueat of his mo- 
itiher, Mrs, J. J. Kennedy, Catherine 
St., from SatuxidSiy till Monday. 

Mr. Arthur Brouillard, P.M., Port 
Severn, is spenjdiiig the Easter hoJi 
jdiays in boavn the guest of his sis 
-tex, Mrs. A. M. McDonald, Harrisooi 
St. 

Mr. Ediward 1. Tarlton, of Alex- 
anidlria, Ont., formerly of Montreal, 
ia spending the Easter holidays in 
the’ city, visiting relatives.—Mont- 
real iWitncBB. 

Mrs, Dania, Cascade Point, Que., 
after ©pending several .wxeks in town 
the gucBt of fier sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Bougie, Tctumeid to her home Tuea 
day .nMokndng, 

Mr. Hugh Miuniro, after aeveral 
weeks’ absence In the AVest, which 
included visits to AVinnipeg, Edmx>n 
ton and Calgary, returned to town. 
Friday evening, 

Mr. J. D. Macdocia.ld, of l!he Bank 
of Ottawa, Perth, Ont., spent the 
Ea,ster holidays in town; the guests 
of 'Ms mother, Mrs. Angus D. Mac-' 
donald, Main St; 

-'Mjr. R. Martin,, of The Gagnier» 
Co- Ad.vextising Agency, Montreal, 

spent Easter Monday in town the 
guG'St of his mother, Mrs. James 
Mairtin., Kenyon 9t, 

Mr. Simon O’Grad'y, who durln,'? 
the w’initeT monthis was absent in 
itihiG AVest in the Interests of The 
Munro & McInltOslr Co., spent the 
latter part of last w)eek ini town. 

Th(C many flrietn^ of Mr. Alex. 
'Camer^, formerly of 6-4 Kenyon, 
now oa Mass City, Mich., will re- 
gret to icann of his serious Ill- 
ness. "!Mr. Cameron is a brother-in- 
la.wi of Mr. D, J. McMillan, 8-3rd 
Kenyon. 

Ai’e Good Looks Valuable ? 

If nature had her way every complexion 
would be clear and delightfuU But many 
allow their blood to become weak,—hence 
pimples, sallow skin, dark circles under tbe 
eyes. To have a beautiful eomplexion use 
Ferrozone regularly. It brings a rich rud- 
dy glow to the checks, aourisbes the bloud 
and thereby destroys humors aud pimples. 
For beauty, health and good spirits use 
Ferrozone. Your appearance will improve 
a hundredfold. Fifty cents buys a box of 
fifty chocolate-coated Ferrozone tablets— 
Don't put off—get Ferrozone today. 

School Reports 

Result of Easter written. cxamiiA 
tion, S.S. No. 7 Kenyon. 

4tih' ClaisB. 

Bentie Fa,wxett. 
-Hildla McNaughton. 
Annie M. Cameron. 
Daisy Mansell. 
Alfred Seguin. ' ■ 
Clara Anidersom. 
E .McDomLd:. 
RobeiDt iWcocïs. 
Alex Campbell. 
Oriel McNaughton. 
Flwence Forbas. 

3r.d Class. 

EUbel An|de.T©on. 
Willie Corrigan. 
Albert Tobin, 
Clarence Matt ice. 
tStanley McDcnjald. 
Julia St. John* 
Haroild' Cameron. 

2nd Claes. 

. Jennie Cuirrier., 
iWil'fred) Ma.ttioc. 
Maiglaret McNaughton. 
Omex Seguln. 
Uxana Jackson. • 
How|ax*(i lAndexsocqi^^ 
Violet Camax'oai. 
lorance La-lonidc. 
Joseph Cuirricr. 
Clara Villeneuve. 

M* Stuart, teacher. 

[Result of Easter examination, S. 
S, No. 18, Munroe’s Mills: 

Sixty per conit requirqd' lo pass, 
lOnd forty per cent in each subject. 

IV. ClaEB. 
. I 

Philip McDonald, 71. 
Alex. Cor'bett, 68. 
Jamejs O’Shea, 67. 
Rose O’Connor, 62, failed in Aritih. 
Katie O’Connor, 61, failed in Arith. 
Flora 'A. McDonald, 61., 
Donald O’Shea, 60. 
Jno. 0’She&,v 60, failed in Dicta- 

tion, , 
Ben. AlUnot, 50, failed' in Dicta 

tion. and; Geography. 
Alex. McDonell, 42, part taken. 

The Prindpai Part of 

:^foo 
Is a vegetable ingredient import- 
ed from Japan. Another ingredi- 
ent, is soda—^mst tbe oid-fasb- 
ioned soda. Yet Zntoo will cure 
headache as qaickly as any dru^ 
and without injury tothe-system. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a. 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 
r 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you hare a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

I John Boyle. 

Wedding Gifts. 
Representing the highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv duality and 

refinement, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

Grand Spring 
Opening Sale 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

April 23rd, 24th and 25th. 

and continuing with many special inducemen- 
ts for thirty days. Our store is radiant with 
attractive new spring stock of Men’s, Boys 
and Children’s Clothing, Coats and Jackets, 
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Muslin Underwear and 
Shirt Waists, Boot-s, Shoes and Rubbers, all 
ready for your critical inspection. The cul- 
mination and climax of vast preparations. 

Every department of this popular store unites 
with the utmost activity and enthusiasm in 
presenting series after series of the most 
agreeable surprises in superior merchandise al 
prices that are absolute revelations. Our 
years of business experience devoted largely 
to Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 
means that thousands of bargains will be of- 
fered the people of Alexandria and vicinity at 
prices hitlierto unheard of. All who read our 
announcements will find every statement veri- 

fied when they visit the store, justifying our 
unceasing claim of 

Underselling All Competition 

These are the foundation principles upon 
which we have fought and won. Cur guar- 
antee stands at the back of every purchase. 
Can we not do for you what we have been 
doing for thousands of other pleased customers 
during the past forty years ? 

Bargains in Wall Papers 

We didn’t chose our stocks at random, but picked out 
good patterns, and you won’t have difficulty in 

getting something that suits your taste. 

Handsome Color Blendings 

of Blues, Greens, Reds, etc., 

DOUBLE ROLLS from - 9c to 60c. 

We shall not replace any of the patterns, so first 
comers have best choice. 

Are You Ready for Seed Time? 

We are. Our New Seed Stock is all in and 
ready to go out and grow as soon as the ground Is 
ready. Better bring in your order—then you’ll be 
eady. 

The principle of tbe business to never carry stock 
over from season to season will show up its good 
sense particularly to seed buyers ; you’re sure of 
new seeds if you buy them here. You can’t buy 
more reliable seeds por you can’t obtain better value 
in Canada. 

Bring Us Vour EIggs. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Optician & Stationer, - Lancaster. 
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SEED 
WHEAT 

We have just receivad a car of excellent 
Bed Fife Wheat,r'^which we are reserving for 
seed. 

Call or send for a sample of this excellent 
wheat before purchasing your supply of seed. 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 


